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LIVESTOCK 'WQN·AT: TOPEKA
KIG-

FUTURE is assured' for the live
stock business of Kansas if the inter
est of the crowds last week' at ·the
Kansas Free Fair is any indication.

High prices have 'done more -than
pected in .encouragtng better
breeding with farm, l animals.
Visitors showed this/ plainly
in the way they studied the
animals in the. barns at To-,(
·peka. It is understood gen
erally that under modern condtttons, with

the higl;l prices for feed as well as for prop
erly bred animals, it is necessary-to keep
livestock with quality.
Many new records were established. This

was especially true with the size of the hog
show, the number of farmer-breeders who
-exhlbtted horses, and the excellent fi�ish of
the cattle. A high proportion of the, live
stock nien made some good sales, and these
with the prizes they 'won put, everyone in a

good humor. Breeders are viewing the
future with the greatest optimi'sm-t:here is'
a belief that' higher prices for b r eedin g
animals will prevail-tn the next 12 months
than the present generation has ever known.
The need for better horses is understood

by Kansas farmers. ,This was well shown
by the crowds in the horse barns. "Visitors
are giving the horses more than the 'once
over' this year," said Dr. C. W. McCampbell, ,

the superintendent; Thursday' afternoon, when the crowd in the
horse barn was so thick, that it was almost impossible to get thru.
"'.I,'he visitors are trying to get the lessons taught by this great
showing of Kansas farmer-breeders, and they are doing it. Draft
animals'will be bred in the future with a much greater regard for
the 'utility value than we have been showing in past seasons.�'
Percheron horses got a considerable share of the attention. The

grand championship was won by William Branson of Overbrook on

the great 4-year-old stallion, Hector. This animal weighed consld
erably more than a ton and was in moderate flesh, with a good
finish. Many of the experienced horsemen on the grounds said that
this was the best -example of advanced Percheron breeding ever seen

at Topeka. It is certain, at least: that this animal is an encouraging
, factor ip. the developing or-a superior type of Percherons in Kansas.
The future of the draft horse business in this state is decidedly
bright. • '

Hog breeders are much pleased with the 'outlook for business thill
winter. They see'an era of abnormally high prices on the general
markets, with corresponding increases in the prices of breeding
animals. Probably this was the basis ror the big show. Hogs filled
all of the barns, sheds, additional tents and overflowed 'into the
great outdoors. A feature this year was' the great record made by
the Capper Pig club; the boys were everywhere. Many had brought
their pigs with them, and they won cash pri1es- ion them, .too,
The show of Poland Chiii.'a ' "

'

hogs was unusually strong.
Excellent herds:' were entered
by H. B. Walter of Effingham,
Deming Ranch of Oswego, Fred
CardweIl of-Howard, H. Gron
n,iger of Bendena, F. Olivier &
Sons of Danville, A. J. Erhart
& Sons of Ness City, and others.
A long share of the winnings
was taken by Mr. Walter. The
best aged sow was in the Calq,..
well herd. F. Olivier & Sons
also did very well, especially in
the boar classes.
Hampshire b r e e d e r s were

present in force. Most of the
Winnings were taken by F. B.
Wempe of Frankfort and

'George W� Eli! of Valley. Falls. The. Hamp-
-shtre men afe' showing a great deal' of pep
and an excellent spirit of co-operatlon-c-thts
breed lias been making good gains in Kansas
'in the last two years. .

-

,

Searle & Cottle of Topeka took many of
'-

the awards with the Durocs. There
'were other. good herds, in,cluding'
the' animals entered by Howell
Brothers of Herkimer and. G. M.

Shepherd of Lyons.· R. C. Obrecht
'.

of .Topeka liad an outstanding herd
of Berkshires.· Most of the Chester
White win n i-n g s were taken by'
W. W., Waltmire of Peculiar, Mo.,'

and Arthur'Mosse of Leavenworth. I

Beef' cattle breeders made a great show
ing. This was especially true with the Here

fords, in which there, was heavy competi
tion. The champion bull was shown by
Jesse Engle & Sons of Sheridan, Mo. Ex
cellent records also "were made by Carl
Miller or Belvue, W.' I. Bowman of Ness

'Glty, La Vernet Stock Farrg of Jackson,
Miss., �laus B-rothers of Bendena, and
others. G'oernandt Brothers o'f Aurora had

a herd of Polled Herefords, of double stan
dard breeding.
in the Shorthorn dfvtslon the champion

snip on 'bulls was taken by Howell Rees &
Sons of Pilger, Neb. Many prizes also were

won by H. H. Holmes of Topeka, T. J. Dawe
of Troy; and William Herkelmann of Elwood, Iowa. Achenbach

Brothers of Washington, Kan., took most of the Polled Durham

awards. L. R. Kershaw of Muskogee, Okla., made an excellent

showing with his Angus herd.
Sheep exhibits were much larger than in any past year. Excellent

flocks were entered by the Kansas State Agricultural college.rO. E.

Wood of Top.ek,a, Clarence Lacy of Meriden and W. W.'Waltmire of

Peculiar, Mo. _ JUdging from the comments �f the visitors it .is very
.- evident that there is a revival of interest in sheep raising in Kansas.

A large number of new farm flocl{s will be established this fall.

There was a huge farm .machtnery exhibit. A feature of this

. department was the unusually large number of machines for making
farm life better, such as electric light plants, household conven

. iences, motor cars- and the like. The Avery company and the Inter

national .Harvester company had btg displays, especially of tractors:

Pleasing results were obtained with the crops exhibit. "Despite
the weather conditions that the, farmers have had to contend with

this summer, this is the best all round agrtcultural exhibit we have

ever had in Topeka," 'said H. W. McAfee. "-I have exhibited tor.

many years," said J. M. Gilman of Leavenworth county" winner at
the prize for the best county exhibit, "but "this is the fiRest show
I 'have ever seenfn Shawnee county." "For 20, years I have been

interested in agricultural displays, but I- have never <seen one in
Kansas which was superior to this one as a comprehensi've repre-

'

sentation," added H: A. Heath;·
An important competition

was that between' counties for
the m 0 s t comprehensive col
lective exhibit. This event was
won by Leavenworth county.
The who-le exhibit was the
product of the farm owned by
J. M. Gilman.

"

A good showing also was

made by Jewell county, which
like that of Leavenworth coun

ty, all came from one rarm, in
this instapce belonging to.
Lloyd Swiehart.
The best display of individual

farm collective exhibits was that
of Paul Gilman, .son of the win
ner of the county exhibit prize.

A Groul' of the Cnl'l,er Pig Club Do),,, und '1'wo Prize 'Vlllut ..g .-\. .. llIIul ... :

the Itleillbers of the Cldb Hod a Profitable Week.



A Good-lriveslmel1t......_
The- -Maxwell- Motor-Car

UWebater'l' ,says: "In"..",.ent: tIN In oar creat �DOIDy .conteat on Ma,.
lcqiaao oat 01 m.,.ey in tlte· parelaGMl 01 Z3nl, I.., 1;082· Mazwell. avera�
pr�, _peeUdly a _arce 01 inco.Nt 27.15 ma1ea on· ••alIoD of .aaoline ea.h�
or prolit." .

. �.

_ In our creat· ecoIIOIDy cont_ in· Juae
We maintain that that de6nition .. aDd July J.,at, 2,040 Maxwell. avera._

actIy -fit. the parch... of Ii MazweIL
-

29.04 .00 _e .allon each� .

:�erican· iDd�ies have.h�reda of .Tbe M�well-�.ine bolJla the-world '

..

_illlons. of dollar. mveated .1D,·labor ..... endurance record-22,022 -miles without
ina' deVIces., .

•

-

.
. atoPPina. ,.-

, That's what the automobile IS today_. .
.'

Th M U 1 t h
'

, ... oU:.-u
a saver of human ener.y and time. e axwe, ch,u

e .r:uns m

And, friend., enerC)' and time are .)'Gill
:wear-proof, smoot

• �flic�n�. _

'

--are ,)'OlD" life. Mazwell tr.an!""I_� IS sllDple, troa-
Can f-OU afford to wade time and .... hie-proof.

eI'1D" when you can run-a MaXWell fOr. The mi.htj' Maxwell axI_ stand the
$2 a Week?

,
-

_ .vain of the 1'OIld.
You can drive a Maxwell S,GOO DiiIei E

• I rt· b' ·It t d·ta k
a year at a coat of $2 a week.

-

very VIta P!- IS woo I wor

This is not a theory.
.... 8IDoo�y and ,well lor yean. '

Sc:orea of thousands of Whether for farm or city use, the Mas-
_&SWell owners are doiDa it. well is ;Vour car.

.

.. -

/

Touring Cdr $745
R 0 ad. toe r ,'1' 4 5 ; B e'r lin e $1 0 9 5
Sedan. $10!15. All prie.. I. o. b. Detroit

Write TodCl,)' lor Catalog �

Motor Sales Corporation
Detroit M!chigan



Farming in War Times
.,' -...

A
READJUSTMENT is coming, with the cropping
methods on Kansas far�s. This is a result,of
the changing price conditions and, the dry·
weather which has reduced the corn yjelda in

the last two seasobs. There will be- a. large acreage
of wheat sown thiLyear, and the acreage. of oats and
kafir wm be much greater than u�ual next season.

Large plantings of alfalfa and of Sweet and 'Red
,

clovd also will be made. ,Thi� wUl call .for a re

duction In the corn acreage.
Farmers are getting disgusted with the returns

from corn, except on the river bottoms or in other
,ections where the co�ditions are very. favorable. It
is not certain enough.' With the decline in fertility
which has occurred in Kansas in the last 10 years
it is becoming more difficult every year to get high
vields-the "good" corn years are nQt so frequent as

they used to be. With this in, the last few years
have come high prices and good yiel!is with the

leO'umes, and this year especially with the spring
so�n crops such as oats; ,

Is the cropping system on your farm planned so

it will produce the maximum results as an average
for a series of years? Could it be improved by a'

change in the relative acreages of the Cl'OpS you grow!

Better Herds and Bigger Profits
Present conditions emphasize the fact that a bet

ter class of animals must be. kept on the farm so

a profit may be obtained trom the feeding of the
high priced materials.. Manufacturing concerns do
not attempt' to produce a low grade article with
high prl.ced material and labor, and yet the farmer,
who Is �ne of the largest manufacturera, oft-times
overrooke this very' poJnt and continues to feed high
priced feed to scrub stoek. CarefUl observation will
prove that in a majority of cases the successful
man Is the one who' .owns the better grade ot
Ji.vestock. ,- �

Despite the fact' that the market _demand Is tor
a better class of animals ot all kinds. statlatics
show. the Inferior or scrub a.nImals to predom.lnate
on th'e' market, thus, aocountfng tor a large yearly
loss to thE! producer.s. Thls state of affair.. may
be traced ,directly to the parent stock used on
the farm. As the larger number of antmale tound
on the market are produced on the amaIl general
fa rms, the demand for ·a

�

bette.r class of· animals
can be nret only. by a general Improvement ot thes.e
herds and flocks. A high grade herel or flock Is
within the reach bf anyone,. and can be obtained
ina few years by the .. use' of purebred slrell and
careful and 1udiclous culling ot. the bJlledlng herds
and flocks.
The euccessful man Is the one who starts In a

small way and endeavors to improve I)ls herd from
one g&leratlon to the next by mattn&' the better
temales to a purebred sire.
Garnett, Kan. "ROY M. pmLLIPS.

Silage Has a High _Value
A fear has been expressed that corn is too high

priced in Kansas this fall. t<L.pay to put it in the silo,
ana many farmers failed to use their corn for silage
for this reason. Such fears were groundless. Eight
vcars' experiments in feeding' silage to beef steers
conducted at tlie Indiana station proved that the
higher corn goes, the greater the eomparative value
of silage because of its corn and grain saving prop
erties in a beef cattle ration. It is in times of grain
,hortage and high priced concentrated feeds that the
'ilQ has its grea.test value. .

In the Indiana experiment, the average for eight
y"ars showed, that whe'n clover hay was worth $15 a

tOil, silage added to the ;ration of clover and corn

sa I'cd enough of each of these to make silage worth
$7,12 a ton when corn was worth 56 cents a bushel;
�ilnge, $8.64, with corn at 90 cents; silage, $9.22, with
eOI'll at $1.00. When corn. went to $1.25, silage was

Worth $10.21 a ton; with corn at '$'1:.50, silage was

Il'orth $11.3'0, and with corn at $1.75, silage ·was $12.50
" tnll.

In other words, an acre of'corn yielding 50 bushels_
"r' COl'll 01' 9 tons of sil�g�' would be worth $50 in the
rrilJ and $82.98 In the silo.. With corn at $1.25, an
acre in the crib 'would be worth $62.50 and $!l1.89
in the silo. Practically the same comparative valua-
t loins, and in some cases even greater margi'ns in
f" 1'01' of the silo, have been obtained at the Iowa
'tat.ion.

Sweet Clover in Washington County
There is an excellent interest in Sweet clover in

\\':t>;hington county, and it [s being gu-own generally
there, Among the farmers who have been especi&lly
':I"cpssfnl with the crop is O. G. Stpel' of Barnes.

I, he following interview with him was r,::ported by
h".vlllond

.
Sohafer of Washington, the county agent,

III a recent News Letter:
,
"\lost farmers," says ·Mr. Stepl, "who have seen

S"'pct clover growing along the roads have considered
It a puhlic nuisance, and will perhaps take exception
hi. III ,I' ;;tatement that this so-called obnoxious plant1','111, when properly handled; be more valuable than
.Ill," crop ",rown OD their farm toclav. .

"This bare statement will not' convince them I
know, I can, however, procluce' proof that will bear
::lP, �lIt in this �tatl'me�l):D( I.. s't�pJ{e_d_ feeding a month

t
,lllrCl' I.nst spn!,� iqan anyone thliW know of. and
III ned mto '20 arres of �wppt ('lover,' 125 hpad of
�attle and 18 horsps. This sto('k lived on that field
11'0111 phoice until the inirldle of June, without both-

ering the-prairie grass. Early in $he spring they
had their..-choice of green alfalfa, bluegrass, or Sweell
clover, and their choice was most decidedly in fa:vo!"
of the clover. "

"They were in that field today, eating the seed

.$ops with as much pleasure, apparently, as tbey
have IJhowJ;1 at anY' time. These are well fed cattle

. and horses and at no time were they compelled do
eafl this clover. This field is ready for seed today
and stands 5 feet high and should make about 6
bushels of seed an acre. An; soil will produce Sweet

<clovee abundantly. Try it.

A Better OutlookforHogs
The outlook for the' hog business is good. Far�!lr8

and breeders are coming out from under, the no feed
seare, and are looking at things in a normal manner
again. Prices are'going to reach new, levels in the
next few months both fot breeding animals' and aD

$he general markiit, A breeder discussed this in a

recent issue of' the White Breeders' -Oumpanionj he
&_aid in part:

'

,

I regret to say that in many localities brood
SOWII are extremely aearee; most of them have
'gOI!e to the marke,t, due ot ccurae..to the high price
of feed. Some tarmers &a.Y they could not afford
to teed them at th& present price of feed and pork.
Others aold because' they did Dot have. the teed
and were afraid to buy it. Thus they wUl Jose
their tall crop of pigs, which puts us six month•.
behind on the production of pork,�but pork and
"lard we .must have as we cannot get along ·wlth·
out them.
I will admit that teed Is extremely 'high, yet

at the present prices you can feed It at· a r,rofltif YOU are careful. As a rule one extr..eme s al
way. followed by another, and this, very thing Is
now beginning to take 1I1ace; Corn Is falling oft
In price and hogs are advancing. Wlthou.t a doubt
we will aee 20-cent hogs before the end of another,_:
year, and the farmer or breeder who sold,. his. feed
will be regretting that he did not keep it to teed
to hogs.
In all the years I have been breeding and feeding

hogs I thlnlt that the best prospect. that I ever saw
for the b,uslness Is at the present time. Some men
are 2&l'lng, "Can we afford to lIut fall 'Y-4arllngs
In a eale that will bring on the. market trom $40
to $60 a head?" I am hardly- able to answer that
question but I can tell you this-men who have
them tor aale will not seU them at private sales
for breeding purposes tor less than they will brln&'
'on the market.
Another thing to consider here Is the fact that

a great number of the yearling and matured sows
have gorie to market to be slaughtered, and some
of them must" be replaced to Insure Ii goo-a crop
ot pigs for 1918. I doubt very much It aU the
good purebred sows In the country at this time
can supply the demand this fall, and to men who
.Intend to purchase brood sows I will say that
you had' .better begin to look around tor them
before It Is t.oo late.
I believe that the fan sales will be good but I

further believe that you will be' able to buy both
a sow and a boar In the faU sales for less than
you will be able to buy a bred sow In the win
ter sales. At the present prices of hogs and with
existing conditions as they are: surely no one will
attempt to feed scrub hogs or any kind. It bas
been demonstrated time after time that with good
purebred hogs we can realize from one-third to one
half more pounds of pork from the same amount
of feed.'

Limestone for Fall Use
The most convenient time to apply ground .lime

stone is in l,ate summer or early fall. It is at these
times that there is the greatest leisure of men and
teams, the ..-oads are good and the fields are dry
enough to go over without serious trouble. Another
reason for applyillg lime in the faU is that it is

always best to apply it OD: .land prepared for a crop,
and ·the preparation of land for Wheat, offers a good
place for its application since farmers usually. are
too busy or the ground is too soft to apply it be
fore corn. Moreover, clover is the crop which usually,
is most benefited by lime and clover ordinarily fol
lows the wheat. As a rule the wheat crop itself
will not show great benefit, unless the land is very
sour. Since lime is applied to sweeten the soil and
thus influence all crops, but particularly clover, and
since it usually is applied at rather infrequent inter
vals, it does not matter greatly to which crop ap
plication is made. The time of application depends
largely- on convenience.

Theore is a prevailing opinion that since' lime does
not give the quick response secured from fertilizers
that it is not a good war ·measure application. This
is true ,in part but s·ince the war may last in
q,efinitely and silice the period of food shortage will
doubtless continue several years after the war haa
closed, every mellsure whi'ch will increase Boil pro
ductivity should be considl'J1'ed. Olover must be grown
to supply nitrogen. On many soils lime is essentiwl
to successful clover culture. The use of lime should
increase steadily, therefore, regardless of war con-

ditions. .

�

Plow the Garden This Fall
Early plowing is necessary for an early garden

in Kansas. Land plowed in the fall will dry quicker ,

and be ready to ,plant sooner than spring plowed lana.
The fall plowed garden should be left, in ...the furrow
slice unwork.ed, because this rOlljrh surface will catch
.cthe winter rain and lei; the water soak into the sub
soil bplow; more soil moisture is stored: and more of
the surface soil finds its way _�nto the, openings in

the'subsoil, thus loosening and 'ameliorating it. The
higher, masaes . of surface soil granulate upder, tbe '

influence of alternate freezing and tha·wing and su. �

and rain.-Jf- a gal'de� is- forked or JI�aded no at- -_;", _ .' �.
temp� should btl made' 'fo level it. -

If sub8oilin� 'is deSirable it sbould be done in t,he
fall. Usually at this season the subsoil is not w;e.t

, anJ $herefore will not be puddled by handling. Win
ter freezin� mellows and disi1!tegrates the subsell.
Leaves or Similar loosenin-g material to be' worked into

_. f;.he soil are more plentiful in ��tumn, ,....This fall
working also glvea the soil ; time to settle before"

,

spring' planting. 'Soil worked' deep
- in the &opring;,

leaving an opening below, may dry out badly, especial
ly if much coarse organic .matter is worked in' shortly
befo.re pI.nting.
D,uring the first sunn� days of'early spring the

rough surface of fall turned land dries and floceu- -

lates. It is in condition to 'work down and be planted
to early vegetables in March or sometimes in Feb
ruary. On the other hand, land which lies' untnrned,
smoot� and flat during a W(lt winter bas no dry
flocculent snrfaee and' remains tOo wet to handle

-

un-
.

til late.

British Meat Prices
. The following letter, received, by John Clay from

his brother, A. T. (iJlay, Edinbu:rgh, -Seotland, throws
'lighf on the present meat. market in the British Isles.
For couvenience the British values quoted' by Mr. Ol!!-'y
have been reducedto their American equivalent. The
letter ..eads: ........

"The government here, as you know, has been ,for
some time restricting the price of food stuffs and is
contemplating doing. the same- with meat. . The only
result so far seems to have been to make meat g!)
up so high thai ordinary people can_hardly buy �t.
I understand an order will shortly 'be issued com- v

mandeeriJig so many cattle in each district a Week,-:'
or a month. I have ju� had a talk with my butc)ler
who tells me' that, he bought bullocks in 1914 at $106, .

and the same cillas' of bullocks he bought this weel_c �.

cost him 'l330� In 1914 sheep were. costing .him $12
and today they are costing him $36. In 1914 tleef
was $9.60 a hundred weight-1l2 pounds. Today it
is selling freely at $26.40. Ro�t be�f here today is
selling at 44 cents a pound or over it, and mutton
iust about the same. Ohilled meat coming from'
America is being sold to the public at about 30 cents
a pound."> �

The several United States Shorthorn breeders wbl)
imported Shorbhorns from the 'British Isles last .!Iea-',
son were obliged to turn back-all animals that in the�.
judgment of the British -authoeities, had been pur-',

,

chased too close to <the beef value. A ruling has.
-

been put into force prohibiting the exportation of
meat animals unless. there existed a deeisfve margin.
between the �elling price and the beef value. A num
ber of purebred herds have been disposed of by their
owners for beef purposes, as the present values 'for

killing purposes seemed sufficiently attractive.
.

It seems reasonable to assume, in view of the con

dition prevailing in Britain and which can scarcely
fail to be emphasized in. this country, that'the pro
ducer of beef cattle hll'!! every encouragement to
continue· and expand his operations. The use of the·
registered sire will have the effect of increasing the
number of pounds a head and sborten the period re

quired for 'development. These are items that a cat
tle grower is obliged to consider in view of the'in
creasing cost of maintenance,

Speculators and Middlemen
BY WILLIAM 'l'U'l'HERLY

, In a good sized town onions had been selling at 15,
to 20 cents a pound, for several months. One day
a. huckster dropped in and began to sell all the per
fectly good onions that anybody. wanted for 7 cents
a .pound. So, the nl'xt day, diJ the grocers. They
fought· his state license and his local permit, !ind,
When beaten, continued to sell onions at 7 cents
at a profit.
,

A woman writes that she found a note in a bushel
of potatoes, lor which she paid $4, stating that the
farmer who produced them received 69 cents. Sbe
is moved to inquire whether $3.31-480 per cent-is

�a fair-.price to pay 'for transporting and di�tributing
60 pounds of vegetables grown' in her own state.
A field agent of the National, Emergency Food

Garden Commission reports as follows: "A large lo
cal concern in a country town 'had no beans' for
sale to farmers who needed seed for planting, It

actually·had 400 bushels in stock which it was hold
in!!' for a' hicrher price. A local committee imported, '

a'larg-e sup.ply and sold at a greatly .reduced J>_rice."
To thp middlemen, P.resid�nt Wilso'n 'says� "The

eves of the countrv will be espe'clrrlly upon, you. This
is �'our opp()�tunrty for sign�,1 ser�ice, effi�ien,t and
dis.intpr.e..sti'll. The country expects you, as It exp('c�
all others, to forpgo unusual profits, to organize' and.
experlite Rhipments of, slIpplies of every kind, es

pe.ciall�� of food. with an pye to the service yo.u a�e
rendpring- anrl in the spirit of those' who enhst In

thp ranks, for thpir people, not for-tnemselves, I
.

shall confidel)tlv ('xpe('t "011_ to rleseorve and win the
con fid"npp of p�ople of every sort and station,"
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Passing Comment-By T._A.McNeaJ
.�

The Price of Wheat
I have several letters from farmers who are wheat

growers complaining about the price fixed for wheat

by the government. One farmer insists tl1at the
farmers should have' $3 a bushel for their wheat,

Another, without definitely stating what the price
ought to be, insists that this price of $2.20 a bushel
is an outrage. .

'

I confess that I have not a great deal of sympathy
to waste on the man who, thinks a wheat grower
should be guaranteed $3 a bushel fcJr his whea� If

the government had guaranteed $3 a bushel the same

men who are kicking now .would have roared be

'cause the government did not offer $4 a bushel, and
th�y would have had the nerve to say that it cost

morel than $3 a bushel to raise wheat. It might be
well for the men who are complaining about the

government price to remember that there is no law

compelling them to sell wheat at that price if they
do not wish vto, Allow me. to make this prediction:
If it were not for the government guarantee wheat

would be selling next season for $1.50 a bushel, and
the wheat raisers would be lucky to get that.

i(. .

The Danger of Militarism
The immediate, inciting cause and justification for

the United States declaring war on Germany (was the

denial of the right of our ships. and our citizens to

sail on the high seas. That right has been conceded

for more than a hundred years. We fought one war

with Great Britain in defense of that right. We

threatened to fight another war with France for the

same reason. We sent Admiral Decatur to. war with

the 'pirates of the Barbary coast for the' same reason.

But while that was the immediate justification for

our being in the present war, the far greater reason

was that we supposed we were to help' destroy a sys-
. 'tern which we felt had been responsible for the hor

rible 'world-wide catastrophe. We have inveighed
against.,_German militarism and have drawn the pic
ture of what it has -done for the German people; told
how it has 'brutalized them and made them disciples
of the awful .fll'ightfulness that has horrified the

world. We have been reconciled to the idea of going
to war, with all the sacrifice and cost of it because

we have fondly hoped and believed that we were going
. to help destroy this hateful, horrible thing called

militarism.
And now) to the amazement and profound disgust

of a good many of us, we find this same infamous

militaristic propaganda being circulated in this coun

try. Great influential papers like the Kansas City
Star are preaching the doctrine that the United
States must have a vast standing a�'my and universal

military service after this war is over. The advo

cates of that doctrine do not seem to realize that

every arO'ument they make is an argument for the

Prussian °system and a justification of German mili-,
tarism. If they are to have their way, instead of

this war's destroying militarism it will have done

more to spread it over the world than anything that

has ever occurred. .

j We have a'dopted the slogan, "'Make Democracy
Safe." Democracy and militarism are incompatible.
In the present war we have in the United States

temporarily suspended democracy because we sup

posed it necessary for greater military efficiency.'
American citizens have voluntarily and willingly
abridged the right of free speech because we have

felt that opinions that it would be entirely propel' to

express under ordinary circumstances should not be

expressed now. We are willing to submit to censor

ship that under ordinalry conditions we should con

sider an intolerable abridgment of our liberties, be
cause. we consider it a military necessity. vVe have' \

done these things and submitted to these abridg
ments of our usual rights because we hope to see

the world put in a condition where such abridgment
will never again be necessary; but if at the end of

this war we find that we have simply taken on the

system \ve have fought aga-inst then our sacrifice
will have been worse than in vain.
Do not embrace· the delusion that militarism will

not have the same effect in the United States that

it has had in Germany. Less than two generations
ago the (krman people were counted as among the
most peaceful a11d unwarlike in Europe. A. pernicious
system of education has changed the nature of a

whole people. The essence of militarism is cruelty;
di8�rust of other people, brutalit,Y and legalized mur·

del'. It trains the young man how to kill, and im
bues his mind with the infernal doctrine that armed
and trained force is the only thing upon which a

nation can rely, and that in war, which is the busi
ness of the soldier, any kind of treachery and brutal

ity is justified in order to win. It stamps out his
individuality and makes him a mere cog in the mili
tary machine wi'tbfi.\lt the right' to hold any senti
ment of humanity which may interfere with his ef

ficiency as a destroyer of the lives of his fellowmen.
In the nature of things absolute autocracy is neces

sa'ry- to military efficiency and talk of a really
democratic army the merest moonshine. If this is
to be what we''shall have after the war is over then
it were better we had never engaged in it.

'

Who is behind this movement? Firat, tbe army of
ficers who fear that without a vast military estab
lishment they will have no soft jobs at'ier hostilities
cease. "Regular army officers say that after the
war we are to have a regulnr army of from half a

.million to .a million men and universal compulsory
military service." This is the word that comes from"

Fort Riley, from Camp Funston and from 'all the
other camps where, regular army officers -are con

gregated. It is Prussianism pure and simple. It
is said that before the war nearly every regular army
officer was an ardent and outspoken admirer Of the
Prussian system and wanted it adopted in the United

States, They want it more than ever now, because
with the shrinking of the military organization from
2 millions to 100,000 the size of the regular army
before the war, would mean the loss of a vast num

ber of good jobs.
, But the plan will fail. The people of this'-eountry
are not yet militarized and unless the lovers of lib

erty are asleep, militarism cannot triumph. This
will become a political question and may lead to-the
organization of a new political party. At present the
militarists are working constantly 'and as they be
lieve effectively. Every member of Congress who has
a son 01' son-in-law has been able to place him in
a fat place 'with a military commission. But there
are not enough commissions to go round. The hoi

_

polloi are not going to get commissions, and when
the plain, common voter gets onto the fact that his

congressman has used his offiCIal position to place
his sons and sons-in-law in military offices while he
is spouting patriotism; he will proceed to swat that

Congressman, and retire him to private life at the
first opportunity.

. Unsatisfactory Grading
While I have no particular sympathy with-the

wheat grower who thinks that he ought to be getting
$3 a bushel or better for his wheat, there is just
ground for complaint in the way wheat is being
graded. For example, if the wheat has a small per
centage of rye in it, it is marked away down in

grade and price altho the millers take that .same

wheat and make their highest grade flour out of it.
It is conceded generally that a small mixture of rye
in wheat does not hurt it at all fOIl flour but on the

contrary rather improves the flour. This sort of

grading is giving all the ll,dvantage to the millers
ancl placing a most unfair burden on the farmers.
Just who is to b,ame for this is a ;matter of

dispute. Our state grain insp�ctor lays the blame
on the_ governml'nt inspectors who, he says, have
established an unfair system of grading. While the
law gives him�he power to fix the grading of wheat
in Kansas ·he says the interstate trade compels
him to conform to. the government standard. I

regard George Ross;' state grain inspector, as not

only hones(, but I feel sure that he has the interests
of the Kansas wheat growers at heart. For that
reason I am disposed to accept his explanation,
altho the natural inclination is to say that he should
estahlish an absolutely fair system for grading wheat
in Kansas regardless of what the gqvernment in

SPCCtoi;s, may do.
There is not mnch doubt that a very large part

of the complaint about the new law fixing the
minimum price for wheat arises from the unfair
system of grading. Of that, as' I have said, the
wheat growers have a just right to complain. What
is more, it must be remedied or the dissatisfaction
with what I consider a good law, will grow and de
an immpnse .amonnt of harm. I believe a good deal
of the trouble arises from the hoggishness of the
millers who, no matter what they may say, have
an Itgreernent which amounts in effect to a trust,

and in my opinion as hoggish R-trust as there is in
the United States.
Another matter touched upon in the letter of Mr.

Megaffin is responsibla for a good deal of dissat.is-'
faction. The present administration' at Washingt-on
has been dominated, as millions of people believe, by
the South. The Underwood tariff law very plainly
discriminated in favor of Southern interests. When
it was proposed to place an embargo on exports to
neutral countries to prevent -Germany, as much as

possible, from getting necessary food and war ma

terial, it was observed that cotton was not named
in the list of articles on which the embargo.was to
be placed, altho cotton is a most important article

.

/in the making of war munitions_, It seemed pretty
evident that the administration did not want to
interfere with the profits of the cotton raisers and
cotton speculators of the South.

From an Oklahoma Socialist
Having read the "Growth of Socialism" and sev

eral other of your articles on socialism I can keep
still no longer. In the "Growth of Socialism" you
say, among other things, "But socialism does not
mean. military rule and state tyranny. If It does
mean that then woe to the wor-ld when it becomes
triumphant," and also that "the present leaders of
the SGcialist party in the United States are appar
ently doing all they can to help the cause of militar
ism and autocratic government." Let me cornpl i
ment you on the first sentence, but what in thunder

was the matter with your head 01' at least with
YGUr pen when you wr-ote the rest? Eh? You know
or ought to' know as well as I do, that the leaders
of 'the Socialist party areriot in favor of militarism,
nor have they ever been-but of cour-se they, stand
fOIl' preparedness when their country is invorved ,in
a cr lsta like the present war. When this war is
over the socialists will renew their fight against
militarism, and they will conUnue to' fight for all
of those things for which the party has permanently
stood. It seems to me that you delight In shootmg
your editorial quills at socialism.· You should at
least deal honestly with us. I advise you to keep
out of the sun and YGU might also closely watch

your hat for possible holes.
-

READER.
. Midwell, Okla.

N. B. By the way-should you print this, don't
print my name. Fix it thus, "Reader." If you don't
print It I shall conclude that you can't dig up an

answer.

I confess that it is rather hard to "dig up an

answer" to nothing. The writer, who does not wish
his name published, evidently is incapable of c2.!Jl.:-
prehending ordinary English. I very plainly stated
that socialists if they mean what they profess ought
to be in. thls war strongly on the side of' the allies
and more especially on the side. of the United States.

They ought to know that the triumph of Germany
would mean the fastening of militarism on the world
for at least another generation. It also would mean

that the powers of earth would at once begin to pre
par'e for another war even greater than the present
one. Many intelligent and prominent socialists have
seen this clearly enough and have been compelled to
break with their party. Among these I might men

tion John Spargo, Edward Russell, 1\lIen L. Henson,
late candidate for president; Clarence A. Darrow,
the eminent socialist lawyer; Upton Sinclair, auth!)r
of "The Jungle," and others w�_ having seen the

organization they had worked for captured by those
who were either openly or secretly gudng aid to

Germany, who were doing .everything in their power
to hinder this country in its war preparations, de
clared that they could no longer affiliate with suoh
an organization.
The principles of socialism 'which stood for real

democracy have not changed, but the organization
of the Socialist party, after driving out the men I
have mentioned, has fallen into the cO.ntrol of men

who are not loyal to this country and who are, as

I stated in the article this reader quotes from, doing
what they can to forwar'd the cause of militarism
and autocracy. Grant that they are not personallY
favorable to militarism and autocracy, the effect of
what they are saying and doing is. to help the
enemies of this country,
I have often been called a socialist. I frankly

confess that there are many of the principles of
socialism in which I believe and which I hope some

time to .see put into. general operation. I believe

that the war will tend to prove the correctness of

theseJlrinciples, and after the war is over that there
will be organized a political, party in this country
based on these prinCiples. If so.:r- expect to support
that party to the extent of my ability. I have,

however, very little patience with persons who call
,,themselves socialists who are. supporting Buch' or

ganizations as the I. W, W. and doing everything
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they dare tu hi�ldl'r. t,he' government an�, joster+a
spirit of disloyalty» They are ::I!�ply glVtng what

aid and comfurt, they cau to Geruiauy, .and, :that
means they are giving aid and comfort to the most

cruel and- dangerous autocracy in the world. The

DIan who helps GermanF, now by 'persuading young
men to resist the draft, or by jhe argument' that
we had no justification for gettfug into the war is

IYiving indirect help to .a power _which has violated

�\'ery principle of humanity and stopp-ed at no for�
of outrage and murder-iof the innocent. The Huns ,?f
Germany have made the most savage Apac�e8 of this

country seem by comparison like kindJy Christian

gentlemen, and I have .no, patience wit,h 'apologists
for these modern barbartans.

He Defends Western/Kansas
.. r don't see why some persons are eontinually

kicking Western Kansas around," writes A. H. Burg,
of Lakin. "It, is all ri�ht ·for what it is intended

for; I like it. If I didn't, i would leave it. I raise

Sudan grass, and' sorghum, never anything else. I

expect 250 tons this year on 125 acres, part, drilled,
part raw land. If the men who wish to farm out

here will forget wheat and corn, stick to broomcorn,'
sorghum and Sudan grass '_and feed. the crops to

cattle and horses they will always make it. I have

no cows that I am going to sell and buy about 150

calves. I will make more than the wheat and corn

men will-'ili Western Kansas. r think it is a sin
to bury good wheat in tbe dry ground in thi!l part
of Kansas, I know of a Cincinnati, Ohio, man Who

broke up and planted 480 acres in wbeat two falls;
ill 1!1l5 and 1911!, and there wasn't enough harvested
to feed a sheep, That land easily would have raised

�,OOO tons of sorghum hay worth $10,000 to $12,000."
r am strong for Western Kansas and have for

,"t'ars insisted that the man who will go there and

adapt himself to the country can make more money
In rrn ing in a series of years than he can make in

Eastcrn l Kansas or Missouri. Mr e
, Burg ia, right

a liout the sorghums and broomcorn, but I am not so

certain that he is right about the wheat. I know
n good many men who have done mighty well in v.,

',I-estern Kansas during the last four years raising
wheat, even counting the failure of this year,

Are My-Wires Crossed?
In an August issue of the Farmers· Mail and

Breeae you surely got your wires crossed. ' In fact'

they have been tangled for"some time. Let me help
you straighten them. You object to, the German
ru ltng power. For this I am sincerely thankful and
in entire accord. However, I think your analysis of
the. causes of the -wor-ld war has not been nearly so

correct as It should have been. True, Germany
wished to be the world power and naturally turn ..d
to militarism. The Hohlmzollerns and their univer
sity professors and philosophers are only the front
and not the backbone of the Pruss ian military ma

ch i n e. The Junker·class or business men of Ger
many are the power behind the' throne. They, the
business men, absolutely knew that they had to

expand to capture the world markets. Into which to
dump the surplus product of their factories or be
a bsorbed by the state or-by voluntary co-operatlve
societies in the production and distribution of the
wealth of the nation.

[ fear that your desire is father to the belief that
th is war is being waged on the part of the allies In'
behalf of world democracy. There can hardly be a

doubt in any thlnker's mind that. we will ultimately
al'l'ive at a world democracy. State papers and

newspapers very plainly' 'state _j.n the official and
news capacities that this war was entered upon at
least on the part of the United States for purely
commercial reasons. Anyone 'who can read both
the lines and between the lines In our daily press
knows that It Is the desire alld Intent of the busl
l1ess men of the United States to cause to be built
up a militaristic power that will protect and foster
the dominating commercialism of America. If it
were only democracy we should defend we might
much more effectively do It than by building up a

i"'rllssian military machine that at one fell blow has

dest"oyed democracy at home In our endeavor to
shoot It into Germany,
You have taken 'the position that it Is necessary

10 fight fire with fire so to speak, and in that way
only, I haye seen fire quenched with water. The
United States being all sufficient within herself by
keeping away from the lure of dominating commer

"ial power easily could have put herself In a posi
tion where she ,would have been absolutely secure

from both mllltary and Industrial Invasion. And
JlIst as revolutionary Russia is a menace to auto
l'I'atic Germany, so and more so would democratic
America be. Commercial England might go down
but on Its grave would'be S}lre to grow Industrla,l

England. . W. P. CALKINS.'

Weed, N. M. '

,

How comforting it ought to be for an ed.itor to
leel that when his mental processes get tangled he
lias a subscriber like Mr. Calkins filled with ..flaw
"'ss wisdom to set him right. The only trouble is

tl,,� t the editor, failing perhaps to appreciate t,he �

Infallibility of bis subscriber, disregards the pearls
of wisdom so freely cast before him and even .dis
plItes the correctness of the subscriber's logic. Now
Iwre'I am needing guidance in these times orworld
Wide trouble, often sadly perplexed concerning what

'� th,c right course to pursue, when along, comes Mr.
Calkins and offeri'! to set me right, and instead of

aecepting his explanation of the world convulsion, I
!'l'ud it over and decide that there is little or no

St-!llse in what he says.
H� seems to think that I have been laboring under

the .Impression that the _'\Yar in Germany has been

pal'l'�ed on entirely by the emperor and a few uni

'erSlty professors,' and blandly informs me that I
fllll mistaken; that as a matter of fact the Junkers
Hud business men of Germany were behind tlie war.

:'·ell,.l had suspected myself tuat there were others

lnt_o It beside the Emperor Bill and his boys and the,
nnlversity professors. , Mr. Calkins may be advised

fonrerning the purposes of the German. business men

Ie fore the war. It may be that they'labored nnder
the delu�ion ,that war would extend their trade; if
s9, they were a set of fools. They were capturing

'.-

,

do all in t4elr (power to encourage that Idea. It Iii.
however, no glorification of war, and no .e-,lIicuse for
those who deUght in it, to say that the vast 'ma-
,jorlty of the sordtees come, marching home agaIn,
at the close of all¥ victorious war, ,in good health
and--splrits, with memories which m.oney colild not
buy, and 'with an enlargement of SOUl, and, a de
vel!)pment of character which 'Is above price. Of
the men who responded to the call�f Llnct>ln from
'61 to '66 It Is true, that'16 out of every 100 died- In
batt-le or In the hospitals during the war. But It
'also is tr�e that the 86 who retur-ned received 'honor
from, their tellow citizens, and the

-

respect of,· the
outside world, such as' no other body of"Americans
ever enjoyed.- -

.

It is true that Germany has done her best to add
to the frightfulness of war;hoplng thereby to ter
rify the world Into cowardly-submission to her,

"

boasted s�periority. But statistics prove that the '

proportion of ,those who are being killed In this
war do'ea not greatly differ from tne proportion In
previous wars. I have. two boys of military age,
soundc and hearty, and if both are needed to pre
serve the llber.tle's at America, -I hope to 'see them
come marching home agairi, having done their duty
as their forefathers dld, and that they shall -be
healthier men and better citizens on account of tht:.lr
experience with ,army, life.

.

-

� If there were no war some of our best and dearest
would go down to the grave despite our best efforts.
and tho It is-truly sad ,jhat' any of our boys shall
die on the bat.tlefields of Europe yet even such a

death Is not without its compensations. A dead hero
Is better than a living coward, So while we detest
war and do not -elose our eye,s to its horrors, let us

�

not exaggerate Its' dangers and make the burden
more ,heavy than It needs to be on the t.housands of/
brave hearts 'r.ho' are responding to the call of their -'

country. -

- A. A. HORNER.

Longton, Kan. "

the' markets _ �( the, world by peacetfil means i W.jlr'
has .brought rum' to::; mon of. them.' I ha.ve never

said, as Mr. Calkins intimates, "that tl,le �lies went
into t}le war to fight for world democracy. I never

even thought that'; but nevertheless, whatever may
have been their original aim, th:IlY are in my, opinion
fighting the battle of world democracy: against world
autocracy.
That the United. States got into the war for purely

commercial reasons I emphatically deny; 'and neither.
do I agree that we could easily ,Have�put ourselves
in a condition -to be absolutely -secur:e'tirom commer

cial or military, invasion without building up the
most powerful military' machine' the world has ever

known, not even excepting til-e military power of
Gii-many. I deny that democracy' has been destroyed.
in the Ullited States by "one fell blow," If aem!>C·
racy has been destroyed in the United States I am

wondering, how Mr. Calk� hopes that it would come

after the militarr triumph of Germany. Mr. Calkina
says that he is in entire aecordiwith my opinion of
the German ruling power. If so, he must wial! it
destroyed, but how can it be destroyed- by permit
ting it to triumph? '.I have never said that fire
can be fought only with fire, but in really great
fires it has often been fOUnd-that the, only way. to
check the spread of the flames was by the use of

dynamite and fire. '".

The world is on fire with the worst .conflagration
that ever raged.' It is idle to suppose that it can be

extinguished by soft words, and also it is idle to

imagine that the United States would not be singed /
_

'

by the flames. I do not know why;Mr. Calkins What is Treason? -

thinks the United States could have made herself
I see In the Farmers Mall and Breeze of August �c

"absolutely secure," but r believe that any mall: 11 that Harry A. Huff of Chapman desires the

who in view of what' we now kno� believes that Is above question answered. And as you make quite

the last man who ought to tall{ about anyone an attempt to do so. and dwell at length on "aid

1,
.

bei d
and comfort," I think you are In a large measure

e se s wires emg crosse .
'- sustaining a wrong view, first because lour post-

But perhaps the- most absurd statement in Mr. tion Is one ot sympathy more than, 0 law and

Calkins;s 'letter is the next to his last: "Just as constitution: aecond, neither ·law nor' the constitu-

revolutionary Rusaia is a menace .to autocratic Ger- tion deals in sympathetic generalizations, but, In
" logical facts and 'truths.

S -

,

many, so and more so would democrafie A!'lerica be."
.

If youl will refer to,Article 3,. Section 3, of, the

Yes, I fear just about such a menace If Mr. Cal- Constitution' you will find that treason against the

ki , d' h db' d tAll G United States shall consist onfy in levying war

JUs s a VIce a een carrie ou. sma erman against them or adhel'ln&, to their enemies, giving
army, .made u,p in all probability of her second class them aid, and comfort. No person shall be con-

troops, is ehaaing the armies of revolutionary Russia vlcted ':11 treason, unless on the -testtmcnv of two

across the country and meeting with about as much witnesses to the same overt act, or confession In

ff t·
.

t fl k f bbit ff t open court. -

'

e ee rve rests ance as a oe 0 ra ISO ers 0
.

_( ,A,n l0v.e\,t act does not consist of w.ords but,,·of

a hound dog. If revolutionary Russia is any con! -

deeas. 'Alld' Webster says overt means: "Open to

siderable menace to autocratic Germany there is no view, public, apparent" notcovert, manlfe!!t." There-
'

, . h f d t '

. fore, an act only can come under the mealiing of
�

evidence of t e act up to a e. ' 'the ConsHtution, for words may be anything but an
overt act.

,
And, there Is no chance for the words In'

-Article 3, Section 3 to even hint at a supposition or

a case Qf sympathy. Because, If words tould, con
stitute tr,eason in any form, there would have been
no nelld of adding the first amendment te the
Conattrutton, as that amendment Is a flat contra
diction to Article 3, ,Section 3.
But by Article-3, Section 3, aid and comfort can

not be given to an enemy unless the person ad
heres to the enemy_and adhere means to stick to,
not to talk to. Therefore aid and comfort mean.

something, besides talk as the fi'rst amendment al-
'

lowe us to" talk all we please-the same object
and a recent decision by Judge Rose of Baltfmore.
Md. so says. Judge Hand says the, Post OUlce De- -

pa.rtment Is to carry the malls not to censor some of
It. Both are wise decisions. ,.

, If any m'an was.. ever convicted of treason In
the United States on account' of what he Bald, I
have never heard of it and I am somewhat ,tamlllar
wlth- most ot the trials for treason. If talk )lad,
constitu.ted treason Andrew Johnson would have
been so convicted when he succeeded to the Presi
denCY, after the assassination of Lincoln. He lWas

not even removed from otfice. So I think, Brother
McNeal, it would be a very good idea to 110 inform
your friend, Mr. Huff.

A Minister' Objects
Atwood, Kansas, 'September 7. 1917.

I am a Methodlst- preacher. I have read your

Passing Comment In the Farmers Mall and Breeze
,

tor several years. I most beartlly approve the gen
eral "trend of your comment and 'teaching. You'

hll:ve helped many persons to see the war question'
in "the rlght'light. I now write to make a protest
.In the interest ot what I regard 'as ,fair and rl'ght.
I take It from reading these comments that you
greatly prefer to steer clear of religiOUS 'contro
versy. Now you occasionally print ..articles similar
to that of this week by Frank Clark, of Ber-nard,
Kansas, without any comment whatever. In this
article he ridicules the Bible, the Christian ministry
and religion In general. I take It that you would
not want me or anyone else to answer this stuff
Clark gets oft and start a controversy. Why give
room to such rot and leave It without comment as

if it were worthy of ,a place in your moral guide?
Woodrow Wilson. in urging the soldier boys to read
the Bible, said to them, "When you have read your
Bible you wlH know that It Is the Word of God. be
cause you will have found It the' key' to your own

heart,-' your own happiness, and your own duty.
I beg that you will read it and' tind this out for,
yourselves." J. B. SITES.

Also the follOWing referring to the same matter:

In Passing Comment under title of "Rain Doctor"

you quote Scripture as saying: "Prayer of' the'
wicked avalleth nothing." WI.ll you kindly give
ret..rence to this quotation? The Bible says no such

thing I believe. Can you cite me to It?
Wichita, KaMas. G, M. GLENN,

"Replying to these in their order I will say that I
am inclined to think the criticism of Mr. Sites is
well taken. The article in question was somewhat
of a violation of my rule to steer clear of religious
controversies. There was only one point in it worth
considering and that was the objection to that pro
vision in the draft law which exempts minIsters and

theological students from conscription. With all due

respect to the cloth I insist that there is no justice
in that exempti9n. If the ministers of draft age
are sincere in their profession' they should be_rather

glad of the opportunity to go out with the otper
,young men, who are necessarily going to be Bub·

jected to a great deal of �emptation, and afford to
these young men_ the example of a clean life. That

point in Clark's letter was I think well taken, the
rest had 'perhaps better have been omitted.

If Mr. Glenn, who writes from Wichita, had read
the article in question carefully he would have

kn_own that I did not make the quotation referred
to at all; the writer of the article made it. So far
as I know there is no such statement in ·the Bible.
Mr. Clark, the writer of the article referred to, was
talking thru his, hat.

The Voice of a Patriot
There is little doubt that the slogan' you suggest,

"Conscript the·wealth of the country for the prose
cution of the war," will be very popular In Kansas,
where so few of us think of ourselves as being
wealthy.'

.

But there is one very important difference be
tween' taking our boys tor ('he army and'taklng our

money for the taxes. The difference is this: 'Our
boys are only'lent to the government, while our

money Is gone for always. There may be a few
timid mothers, who know little of" history. and

nothing of war, who mourn over their enlisted
sons as If they had ·parted fr9m them forever, and
all who sympathize with the enemies of our country

J. ,F. RAMBO.
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I An ,Outlawed Traffic I
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From an Address by Governor Oapper
Oon�cerning National Prohibition

Seeing the ravagee booze made In the dally
conduct of the business in which ,eO'lployer and

employe were jointly engaged, month after month

and year after year, business America and In

dustrial America began going dry nearly 20 years
ago. Today, we very nearly' have nation-wide

prohil?ltlon In the big industries.
-

, It is known to all employers of labor that In

JU!lt the proportion a?man uses Intoxicating liquor,
In . Just that proportion Is his efficiency In-"

Jured and their dependability on ,him leaaened.
Therefore, If busineSS men employ such a ,man at

all, ,the boozer II the first man to be discharged
and the last man to be taken on. And thll II why
prohibition and prohibition sentiment have grown
,80 amazingly from year to year, and particularly
within the last year or so.

Science condemns alcohol. Medicine repudiates
It. Religion disown. and renounces It. Big bUII

nell debars It_ Twenty·flve, Itatel have now

outlawed the t�afflc. 'More than 76 per cent of the

area of the nation II dry by law. Almost ha,lf

of the entire population of the United States now

lives In dry territory and Is vastly happier. and
b.etter off for every, day ilnce It hal outlawed the

saloon. The farther away you g�t from the aaJoon,
the happier and better your condltlc;n. Whether

you are a drinker or not,- 'you are vastly better

off Just for living In a prohibition community,
because your condition Improves when the condi
tion ,of the' communJty Improvel, Just .1 water

I'eekl Its level. If you are rearing a family of

children, the' absence of the laloon Is' a Godsend,
and the older they. get the more you appreciate
the absence 'of' the saloon.
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weren't the only Capper folks who carried
away cash. Spencer Gard 01 Allen cqunty
won' $20 in the fruit and grain olasses.
Many of the Corn Club boys won, prizes,
too., Cappe. Club members have proved
that ·they produce quality goods.
Perhaps the most interesting event of

the whole week was the business sessions
held at the Commerce. Club rooms.. I
have' presided over meetings of various

. kinds and have handled a state conven-

SPEED RECORDS were broken at the' Rooms we organized by companies and ,entered the room. Mr. Oapper'didn;t talk_!io� wi!h i hthousand'/dlegate�l; in at;
·

big Free Fair last. week. From the got ready to march to the Santa Fe sta- long, but every word was clean cut. "I'm
en �ne. •

ave presl e oyer, ,ar�ers
time, the first boy landed at Topeka tion to'meet Mr. Capper. 'The eergeanta proud of my connection with the Capper meetings WIth 500 farmers hil�d, up, but

Sunday morning until the last tired but .appointed were Spencer Gard, Allen Pig Club and the Capper Poultry Club�
I neve,r have handled a meetmg where

.

'<happy chap had started, saf�ly home on county; Francis Sullivan, _
Dickinson he began, "'and I can assure you there I

every person was so eager to ta!te, part

'Saturday. night, the Capper Fig Club county; Andrew Hauck, Harvey county; -Is no partiality between the'two clubs. and w1!.er� ther� was no wrangl!_ng. and

· Special ,traveled the good-time road at a Harold Gard, Morrts county] and Alva I hope, that both will continue to grow
no co�f1.tsl?n. It h.as beep. a credit t�

100. mile rate, And'" the. unusual thing Cain, Seward county, Lined up in com. and prosper. At Washington the other a s�sslon m the Ulll�ed Stat.es Senate,

about this joy ride was that JlO accident panies of 50 with those stalwart fellows day I had a pleasant visit with Secretary
was the way J. E. Gnest,.bu�mess man�

occurred. "Let's· have a real joy ride," marching at the side we made' a real pep .of Agriculture Houston, whom I have ger of the <;:lapper Pubh�ations, put It

one western Kansas boy wrote me when .parade. I wish _you �ight have seen it. known for years. One of the first. things. a.fter attendmg �ne session. No qu�s-
,

I told him that we were going to travel And then the train bringing Arthur Cap- Secretary Houston asked me was 'Well,
tion that cam� up took �or� .�han 5 nun-

· at. a mile a minute clip. "All the speed per came rolling in. U you'd been lis- how is the. Capper Pig Club getting
utes for solution. Some boy m t.?e room

fiends dr-ive at a 100 mile rate and we tening anywhere' in Kansas you could along?' Wherever I go I hear good' a�wR;Ys had an answer. ready...Why, !
· ,�aIi do that. Let's make it'a real joy have heard the club yell. -Here it_ is: things about the Capper Pig Club b&.;)Cs,

didn t know my �oy could talk hke that,

. 'ride." Well, we weren't speed fiend's 'but Who are, who are, who are we? .

so you see that your work is being ap.
one prou.d fathe; told me.

\
The boys. feUI

that boy had his wish. -Capper Pig Club boys you see
/' plauded away from home." Then 'Mr,

at home. Th�e was no lIelf �nscI0us-
,

'II'm here, what shall-, I do with my Rah, rab, rab sis Iboom ah, Capper gave an earnest talk telling the n�s,B. They knew they were among

pig?" It was Bill Brun, talking from the Capper 'Pig 'Club" boys that· it was as great an honor to frlends., Feed problems were aolved,
fair grounds at.{i o'clock Sunday morn- R h h ah]. (' be theruhamplon swine zrower of the p��ns were made for th� aWllld of prrsea

.

B
a , ra , r •

it t h ld �l' ff' rl this year, and for making the 1918 club

,mg. ill �as the f,irst arriva� and that Mr. Capper surely was pleased. And
communi y a� 0 0

.
pun IC 0 ICe, an bigger and better even than ,this ear's

Was the f11'st of,llO,{)OO �estIon� asked then with Arthur Capper marching at
he told the gtrle that It was as great �n club. It was simp-ly wonderf�l th!wa

the contest manager ,last week. And the head 'of the "line we started, the pep
honor t.o be 0: h,?me maker as to wm

tbose boys handled business 110 ositiois
.from then on Capper Club boys were ar- parade for the. stat.> house ground

honors m pubhc life, The one who does hi h Id' h''''- 1 d
p p

rlving' on every train. By Monday night , .

' s'. his bes,t' .wins no matter what he at- w IC wou ave puzz e �any men.

half a hundred were in town and they
It

.

wasn t a lot of hero worshipers tempts. "I have no boys and girls of. Every
club- had breed c!ub officers pres

kept on coming until the laJlt day of the meetlllg\ �he gre_at g�vernor of Kansas·/my own," said Mr. Capper, ,"and so I ent and eV!'lry b,reed. in the club was

big meetlng,
. !t �as Just 200" friends out to tell take joy in doing what I can for the represented by booste�s. The Durocs. led

Every section of the state wail repre- Ne�ghbor CapP7I' they were glad_ he d boys and girls in other homes. I wish WIth ab?ut 50 c�amplons enroll�d.
sented at theTopeka meeting. There were come.�ome. The men folks wer� so well that you would feel that I have a gen-

The finest thing about the.blg meet-

1'50 boys representing 65 counties. en- acqual.�t�d"that .�h�y "weFe calhll? each uine heart interest 'in everyone of you." ing at Topeka was the clean, wholesome

'rolled. Five counties-Rawlins, Lyons,
other JIm. an� BIll. I shouldn t have And the boys andglrls know that it is appearance of our b03S. � was as proud

Miami; Douglas and Shawnee-had ever b:en surprised If som.e hp.sky farmer had true. "1 like Mi. Capper," said one
of every boy enrolled as If he ha.1 b�en

boy in line�Jefferson, Atchison andwl slll:p��d Mr. Ca.ppe� On the shoulder anq shy little girl. "Next to dad- and you," my o';,n son. And�there we�e no smart

baunsee club� sent four boys here. .A ,said �ello �rt�ur.' Glad to see you back one small boy told, me, "I think Mr. Cap-
alecks a.nd no snobs� .

The .blg .b?ys were

, number of the clubs were represented by' �pme. ,�hatls the way �he:r felt a�,?ut. per is the finest mail in Kansas." The
on the JO� every ;lnmute help�n_g look

�·,two or t4_ree .b,oys. A great majo�ity of It� And ev_ery boy and gIrl m the CJ owd
.�emory. of blinquet night alway� will after the

httle fel!,ows, and meetmg them

clubs, tho, were represented by but one
h d lost SIght .of the fact .that Arthur hnger With every person who was there., a� man to ma�." What can � do to. help

boy. In many instances the boys had Ca�per �as governor of Kansas. It was It was the first of many annual ban- you, Mr.. Case? was repeated over and

gotten tog�her and finding it was impos-
theIr fnend who had .been away from quets tha�_we hope to .hold. .

oyer agam thruout the week.. It was a

sible for all of them to come, they had
home and came hu�rYIDg back to help It w�ould take too long to go into de- v�orous, peppery" but unsel�lsh crov.:d.

chosen one, of their number to make the t�em have a good tIme. -
-

tail tellillg how the joy ride kept, up.
There could be �o keener nvalry. dls-

trip. If that isn't ..genuine business fore- .Well, we marche�. up Kansas Avenue The program as printed last .week was played than the l'Ivalry o� �ounty !eaders
sight, I should like to know what it is. �Ith the drums ra!lmg and folks c�e.er. carried out with other good times added.

for the PeP troph!! but ·It s a fall' pl!l'y
The first county club on hand was mg all along the bne. It began ralDmg The Capper Poultry Club folks not so

game. When Phlhp Ackerman of bID

Rawlins. Every boy was in line and before we reached the state hou�e, �ut numerous as the pig club repre8e�tativeB, .

coIn ..county,
.

pe)';' "club leader when the

VirgIe Downing's father was .310ng to nobody cared. There we formed m hne showed just as much pep and had just as
banquet was held, told about how hal'd

help, show them, a good time. V,irgle and Mr. Case and Miss Williams intro- good a time. The girls had 12 trIos en.
he was working to w.in the trophy, ap

brought a Duroc pig that won grand duced everyone of the 250 persons to tered at the fair. 'Miss Williams has plause �ept up. f,?r mlll�tes ·and the pe.p

championship 'in the J-qnior Show. The Arthur Capper. Mr. Capper ha� a plea�- told you about their winnings. Capper t�op�y IS the pnze ._whlc� every.boy 18

boys had a large banner 'and were not ant word forevery boy and gIrl. Rlun Pig Club boys made a clean swee of flg�tlllg the hardest to wm. D,!rmg �he
backward about telling everybody they prevented the taking of a good picture the prizes offered in the Junior Jass e';1t�re week not one boy mentloneq m

met that·they were out for the pep prize. but we have ?ne that will show you whali Edward Holliday', R. 8, Topeka, won first dlyld�al honors. The �t!llk. was abo.utl
It will keep you other feHows going some a crowd was gathered there. on Berkshires, VirgIe Downing, Atwood, wlllnlllg t�e pep trophy and t�� speCIal

to keep ahead of them, too. But the Rain prevented attendance at the races Rawlins county, first on Durocs; Alton county prIZe. Our b.oys have dIscovered

Rawlins county boys didn't have much that afternoon so we went to a show" and Jones, Barclay, Osage county, second on �e�� are g�eatert things t,:atn:po£k prt
on their 'neighboring county, -Cheyenne. that night came the really big time. Durocs;. Harold Howe, Eskridge, Wa-

uc 10';1, as I�por an as .i}o IS. oya y

Victor Raichart, last year's member, was Three hundred persons gathered at the baunsee county, first on Chester Whites; an� fl'lendshlPkl?-nd t�b Crl'lt an� c�ud1
here with two of hi� friends. Commerce Club Rooms for. the banquet. Nathaniel Cowan, Lucas, Russell county, ¥,fl e at:e ma mg. e app�r CUI

-

Of course, you stay-at-homes want to Men who have attended public meetings second on Chester Whites; William Brun, ereMt frAmdev::; o�her clu: lD the w:ole
know just what happened dUJ;jng the joy in all sections of the United--8tates told Muscotah, Atchison county, first on Po-

wor. n. � oys W 0 were ere

ride last week. Tliesday was regis'trat�on me it was the greatest pep meeting th�y lands. Richard Stumbo, R. 2, Pittsburg, 7e�t h��e Cnsplred i.o e'leb !p'eaterk·ef
day. My Sunday school cla,ss of�2 WIde ever saw. Cpunty leaders .for the pIg entered a Spotted Poland, which took ,?r. e. apper Ig c u IS mil. mg

awake 15 year-old boys met ttains and club told about the fine times they have second. VirgIe Downing's was the grand hIstory thIS year.
-...__

took vi.sitors to their rooms. How t�ose had and how much they enjoy the wor�. champion pig, so VirgIe 'carried away

boys did work and what a good time 'County leaders ·for the poultry club dId $20. All the other boys won $10 and $8.

they had. I think they proved that the even better than my boys. Then Tom Mc- Had VirgIe's pig been entered in the open

city boy may be a good fellow after all. Neal told funny stories as only Tom Mc- class it would have won $30 but it

That, night 160 of us lined up and saw Neal can, and Charles Dillon kept the wouldn't have won a grand' champion
"Old Kentucky" at the Grand theatre. fun going when Tom was thru. Mary which was worth even more. Richard

How the 'boys enjoyed that play and hoW' Catherine Williams gave a 5 minute talk Stumbo's e�try was "Spotted John Case."

we made things ring with the club yell. that proved the Cappel; Poultry club was I'd like to have seen Spotted Joh!! a blue
.... It was midnight when I saw that every as good as the best. But what every ribbon winner, but like his namesake

boy W\lS saf.ely placed at his rooming boy and girl and mother and dad had· Spotted John needed more corn. Bill

house, but all of us �e up and trayel- come for was to hear Arthur Capper talk. had a better corn crop than Dick had

lng fast on the good-time road at 6 a. m. I never witnessed so great a burst of en- last year.
the next day. At the Commerce Club thusiasm as greeted Mr. Capper when he The pig ,and poultry club members
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THE 'FARMERS MAIL 'AND .

l3REEZE

'We Visit�,'-Neighbor Capper"
" \

-

.,
-.

'Club Folks' Had a Pep Meeting at the Free Fair.
.. '\

" \

By John F. Case, Contest-Manager

.>

Th�sPicture, Taken Under Oover Beeaulle It Wall Raining, Give. Only a Faint Idea of the Great.Crowd That Attendee)

the Reeeption at Ololle of the Pep Parade. The Arrow"'Polnts Out Arthur Ca�per. "

/. , "

September 22, iP17.*

A Story of the West

A ,wonilerful book of interest to Ran
·sas men and wome'it who like stories of
the Great West in the making has 'just.
been 'issued by the Macmillan Company,
64 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. This is

A'Son 'of the Middle Boarder, by Hamlin
Garland. It tells in an absorbing way,
\Such as Mr. Garland 'alone can tell, of the
opening of the Great West during the

early 'eighties. In it Mr. Garland gives
a unique picture of the life of the pio
neer-farmer on the .Western frontier dur
ing an epoch of our national development
which should never be forgotten .. With
perfect fidelity and a rare )iter�ry
charm, he pictures not only the pr�va
tions !lnd hardships of Richard and Isabel
'Garland, but their courage, vision, and
sense of . glory in their great adventure
as well. It is a book to stir memories
in the minds of those who knew the
West in its for!J1ative period. IC)s a

book to inspire ,those to whom "the fron,
tier" is, a thing of the past, with some

thing of the fineness and courage of the
Amcrican Pioneer.
The book has been of the greatest in

terest to Theodore Roosevelt; in speak
ing of it a few days ago he said: "Mr.

(iarland's book is to me one of absorb
ing interest. It gives us· a permanent
record of the individualistic, ,self-reliant
farmers, who played such a great part
.in the' upbuilding' of o'ur Western coun

try.,,1 The price of the book is $1.60-
it consists of 467 pages.

Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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.More Stock .Ior Farrns-.
J �

,September �,2, 1917.
,

'KansasAgr�cullureMustReston'theProdlictian�fA,{limals'
( <,

" .

.

By George ,M:. RommeL
'

THE
FUNCTION of livestock in Kan- feeding is to maintain 1I0il' fertiliti, '

sas agriculture reats on seven main those farms on which the livestock are

points. First "'and most important the main source of income will be breed

of these is the maint'enallce of soil fer- ing, centers fo.r purebred animals. Only.
tility. Surveys covering a period of the most skilled animal husbandman can

years show that the livestock farms of make a' success of. this buSiness,' and of

the state produce' much larger grain and those who efgage in it successfully only
hay yields an acre. than .the strictly the occasio�l ma� becomes really emin
grain producing farms. _1'0 maintain ent, ju�t as in any other profession. The

soil fertility, humus is necessary. If can great ,livestock ranges pass W!th the ap
be obtained from two so.urces-green preach of the homesteader or are limited

crops plowed under, or barnyard manure. to areas 'unsuitable for crop, production.
In view of the fact vhat a largepropor- The large feeding· stations in turn dis-.

tion of the fertilizing value of forage appear with the. increase in the'_price of

and feed wppears in the manure,' it is land, and the Nation's supply -of live- _

more economical to feed than .to plow stock is drawn from the production in

under without feeding. Therefore, the small units, which In the aggregate make
most economical and practicable source a total larger than was possible under .

of humus is struble manure. No fertilizer more -extensive conditions.. .... /

equals i� in eompleteneas and lasting The fifth function of livestock is to'" Good, 'Friend.. . ,

qualities.' The far�er who has an abund_' make farm life more attractive, and to The' value of livestock in -agrleulture
ant supp.ly ,?f this ferti�i,zer and who increase the interest in it. The problem has been, greatly emph!1sizell by 'the a�
balance.s It .wIth. phosphates, an.d supple- of how to develop agriculture by using nouncem;nt. of the United States Pubhc

ments It WIth mtrates ·fo.r forcmg crops, forl'that purpose the best of the human Health -fServIl!t!o'that the cause of- pellagra

�eed n.ever f��r the approach of -decreaa- life which has been developed on' the is a die�ry deficiency attributable to

mg soil fer:hhty.· , farms is being attacked today as nev,er! the, excessrve u�e of carbohydrate fo�ds.
Another function of livestock is to before. Boys and girls who are born' on T�IS dreadf,,!l disease !las been spreading

enable the farmer"to carry out an im- the farm and have behind them the in> WIth.•al�rmlng . .rapld,lty,. and. the de

portant manufacturing process,. thus heritance . of generations of sturdy
.

ter�maboll of Its cause IS a t!1Umph of
completing a manufacturing cycle. He physique, clear thinking, and clean .mor- medical r.es�arch. ,T,'? a� ammal hus

takes the lean, unfinished cattle, sheep, als, and who come from life on the s"II bandman It Is of especial interest �o note
or hogs, ani his grain and forage', all and in the fresh air, are the most valu- t�at .among the m�ans of prevention ad

raw products, and by the application or able asset of the republic. How to en- VIsed are .the .keepmg of a cow and the

intelligent supcrvii!lion, skillful." labor, and> courage these young people to make use ,?f more milk, butter, .and oheesej the

adequate equipment converts them into farming their vocation in life transcends keeping of a flock of chickens so as- to
finished beef" mutton, porkr- or dairy ill importance all otlrer problems of have fresh .poultry ,an� .eggs, and ·the in

products. This is the process 'familiarly' future agricultural .development. ,creal!e of hvestock rarsmg so th!l't meat

known as ."marketing the farm products A big function of. livestock in agricul- may form a. larger part oJ t�e diet,
.

on four legs," and is much to be pre- ture is to improve the method, system,
To i"�capltul,ate, th� functlOJ?- of live

ferred to marketing on four wheels. and business organization of the farm.
stock m K�nsas.�gnculture �s funda

With' intelligent management the farmer T-he farm on which livestock is raised mental. SOlI Iert�ty, ,the bu�!ness, sue
thus obtains in terms of mea� and dairy successfully must be managed 'in # cess. of . the farme , hIS .hap�mess and

products a much larger profit than he niethodical systematic businesslike and
contentment and iliat �f hIS children, the

could possibly derive by -selling 11'is crops sanitary m'anner. Far�ing is first of all' he!l-lth of the commum,ty, and the well

in the raw state. This doubtless ac-'a business 0 eration, and no kind. of bel!lg of the farm family depend on the
.

coun�s la.rgel� for-the fact that in most farming calls
p
for more business sense m�mtenan,ce and. .p�o.per managemeI!!_of

f:y-mmg sections the most p!osperous than livestock farming; A grain' farmer
as much hv�stock a� the farm can sup

farmers �re thos� who pay a great deal does, not suffer seriously if his. culti- port economically,
of attention to llvestock, vating or harvesting is delayed, a few A farm�-in-P-r-'a-t-'-t--co:"'u-n-,t-�-r,-Kansas, cut
The third reason for livestock in agrl- hours, but· .the st,?ck must be fed and bound his 1917 wheat crop and

culture is to supply most of the motive pr�lT!ptly, ram or shme.' Theref?re ,the disked the ground for the 1918 crop, all

power used on the farm. This is the effiCIency of l�bor assu!lles great Import· in one operation. He' used a trador
most important engineering problem ance. I� .. the IIvestock,ls a herd of pure- which pulled an 8·foot biifder and also
with which the farme.r has to d ,I. 1n bred ammals, accurate r�cords ��e aqso- "8. tandem diSK haiTow. The -rooil was
the aggregate" our farmers have to de- l"!tely nece�s8Jfy a.nd cl�ncal abIlIty of:a m\lllow and the disKing put it in! good
tcrmine every' year the efficient appli- hIgh ,order IS 'feqUlred. ,condition to conserve and store the mois
cation of, about ,25 mmion horsepower, The last place of livestock \in agricul- ture. The. bundles were dropped on'. the
an amount equal to about, half the total ture to which attention _is linvited is to disked ground out of the way .of the
available water power in the' entire red]lce the family living expenses and to tra!)tor which was kept going without

country, excluding Alaska. The proper @troduce variety into the diet. It is a stop or rest.
-

hitches to' use, the adjustment of hal" remarkable fact that a large number of �-====�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���7==
ness; whiffletrees and the like, a,re prob- farms produce' only a small part of the
lems which for successful solution. call food used by the family, The annual
for the' correct application of some of meat bill of the farmers of some of our
the fundamental laws of physics. How Southern states, for example, is enor
to feed liis work animals, to get the mous. Their purchases are ca.rried large
maximum efficiency when at hard work, lyon credit, and the year's,crop goes for
and how to maintain them without seri- the most part to meet the expenses ,in
?US deterioration when idle, are problems curred guring its production. Debts ac

Just as important and 'just as difficult crue only to be replaced by accounts
as those of the. engineer in charge of newly opened. That such a practice is
the furnaces of a manufacturing estab- w3,steful and depressing is II;pparent.
lishment.

.

With chickens artd pigs, a cow, and a

In dive.rsified farming regions in Kan- few sheep, but, little capital is required
sas livestock as t�e/money crop of the to reduce in great measure the annual

f�rm is a specialty Ibusiness. In dairy money outlay of such farmers. rhis
-

�hstricts it is, of course, the'main activ- production' of home-grown food can be
Ity, and every' phase of farm man- made without in the least limiting I the
agcment is bent tow.ard it, Where farm- crop output of the farm. It simply il"e·

ing has been long establish�d, however, quires ,planning' and a little more care

and the principal function of livestock. ful management.

A wholesome
tabl� )leverage
with winiling
flavor. /'

Used �very· ,

,

where,by folks
who' find that

dis-

"There's a Re�oD"
1I0g PrOductl�n'�eve)oPlnJ!:' RaPI�I" In KaDsa., EapeclaJJ" OD Farm� �ere

Plent.,. ot .&.lIIlU" ,Pasture la Available for the Anlmal..
•

/
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Con�rele---
Fee4lnQ Floors,'

,1/ SAVIN·G'.I! d I
.

.

-

.Lee. IS Important
,

on the farm of today.
. A

Feeding Floor has become one ,0£ the
\ most useful farm improvements-It savee'
Its entire coat'ln one year. It m8lU\s �e
prevention of all waste-and waste at the

present prices of feed, Is Inexcusable. A

concrete feedi� Ooor. watering troqb,
and hog wallow are eesen� Qn every" ,

modern farm.
.

Your livestock will have full protection
against disease if you build of concr..te.
Concrete Is sanitary. It Is r'!!D8DnDble
In initial coat. Above all, it dOO8 not

decay or deteriorate•.

�
Portland Cement

.
'

Is the farmer's favorite for making peroo
.mahent farm improvementa.,

Bee the Dewey dealer near :von IIIId
ast< him for the 'Bulletin oil ,Concrete
JI'eEitling Floors. He has·it 01:' wDI
set it fo&o JUlIe

, .If they do not give you \absolute satiafaction, take'
thein 'back Bnd get your
money or a new pair free..

BO:vs' overalls like men'L
Should your dealer be out

of your' size, write .

LAKIN-M2KEY
n.seou. iw......

F Here IS'a book

tee that should be
, .

In t1l'e ha.nda

lof every horse owner I
'Admittedly the grea.test
book on tbe subject ever
wdtten a.nd pra.ctlca.Uy'
,worth Its weight In gold
to horse owners and
livestock breeder.. 11110
large pages profusely
Illustrated. Part 1 dear.
In plain languag-e wltb

_______.. ��e J�t��t�a�.r�I���t;�
Diseases of Horses, Cattle. Shcep. Poultry,
Swine and Dogs-wltb tested and proved
remedies. Part 2 contains Prof. Gleason's
famous System' of Horse Breaking. Taming
and Training. Gleason's marvelous skill In
training and treating horses Is known tbru� ,

out the entire world and be Is consld'ered
the world's greatest autborlty In this field.

O·or GreatO'fier' By a sp;eclal arrange
ment direct with the

publlsbers we are able for a limited. time to
offer "Gleason's Horse Book" absolutely F)ree
postage prepaid-to all who send us oiil� 'two
6"months" Bubscrlptlons to Farmers Mall and
Breeze at 50 cents eacb, $1.00 In all. Show tbls
copy of your paper to 2 of your friends.
They will gladly give' you their subscription •

fumen IIaII and Irene. Dept. B 1-., repella,�

.1



THE FARMERS" MAIL "AND,',BREEZE

DID you evernotice that the homes
one likes 'to vjSit most and s�y

in Ilongest are most likely to be well
painted? The cheery, thrifty appear
ance of such buildings reflects th.eir
owner's ability to make the most of
life's good, things.

, There are 'families who think they
have Inherited gloomy dis�tion:t

.

If they would only
put new pamt on their bulldings It· would help a lot to
'change their outlook on life. '

.

'

Dutch Boy-White-Lead
mixed with pure .linsee� oil, in its own pure white or
tinted any color, IS a pamtwhich adds beauty to cot
tageormansion. Foeoutsideuse.suchpaintgiveslong-
"lasting protection against all the attacks of weather.

Indoors, the walls arid woodwork painted, in simple
soft tints with Dutch Boy white-lead and a flatting oil.
give a feeling of roominess and lightnesswhich cheer aD
ocCupants. All effects are easily ob-
tainable from' the deep, brtlllant Du.ch Boy

,

tones to t!J:e dull, velv�ty harmonies, Red-Lead
These pamted surfaces are always
.washable and therefore can be-kept
in theii- original freshness.

Tomake the mOlt of the
metal about the place, the
ramn,. suttera, ·roofinR.
implements and mao

_-I ��_" c:hiDery, means keepill8
For coitw schemes /01' iflSitk _"OU..._., pa",,- away r.ust. This is mOlt
irIg rmd formuch Usefulpaint in/amra,"", wrill1 'surely done by paintinR
�Paint Points No.86 with Dutch SOY red·lead,

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
... YCIIII 80ataD �uatI C1e'Nlalld IJoIm T. lAwIa • Brae. Co.. PblJadelpbla)
BaffaIo CbI_ SaD� lk....... NatiouJ Leood. 011 Co.,1'I�

, L'ONG-BELL Creosoted Fence Pasts tb8t last for

f� years and more are sold and recommended by .

practi every leading�lumber dealer io your state. LONG
BELL C EOSOTED YELLOW PINE POSTS mean aD end to
all repair bills and the saving of all time and labor spent in re-

,_,

placeinents d�e to d�cay. '

DPO'STSeIlow'Pine ,

'
'

eost practically the same as ordinary postsrbut instead of
decaying and having to be replaced at the rate of one out
of every eight eacb-year-these posts give upright service
fOI: a generation. "

•

Free Book deecrlbiDll' IrB Poet. and the Long.
BellllFatem of treatmentmailed Il:ee

, and pOltpald IIPOII nqueet.
,

Your local lumber d..... ean .UPp!lP.:poIl with IrB Creoaot.a YelI_
I'bl. Poata-:8ee himWoremaldDg furth_ "pain aDd repiaaalCDtL

,

-THE LONG-DOl LUMBER CO. �l�IJ�lo.
EoeA L-B Poet bean our 2'rad<! MarA: oft file etId lMlI:forU. Ie.

t/OVf'� 01� IIIIrtIice aM IWOoflllJ(litilt de4laIl,

YOU CAN SELL IT
through fhe advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale" a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of
land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about it through our advertising columns, either class1l1ed or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mal1 and Breeze is 106,000
copres each is'sue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their fam1lies Is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they WOUldn't do it. Others in your own •

state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? It you don't know
the rates, address Farmers Man and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

-September 2;: �P.17,_

.Children Enjoyed '!h-e
/

Sept

The Boys' and Girls' Clubs Had One of the Best Exhibits
BY STELLA GERTRUDE NASH

THE boys and girls to show the ,f-inet!t
wbo didn't come produce which the
to the free -fair farm can produce but

at Topeka tbis year ,

also 'some of' -the
missed something worth while. noxious things with
·It was a bigger and better fair which the "farmer has
than ever and there, were so toe 0 n t..end, H e

many t.hings that in'terested showed, 146 .kinds of
the boys and girls it seemed harmful weeds, and a

sometimes as if the whole thing had case of nearly 200' insects neatly mount
been planned for them. ed on eardboard. In the center of this
One of the bes.t exhibits wa� that of e�bibit wa_s a head ,made from a pump

the boys' and girls' clubs prepared by, kIn by thIS 14-year-old farmer. There

t�e agricultural college. This is the first were )lotatoes for eyes, an, onion for the
gme KanRs' folks as a whole, have 'had Dose. sweet potatoes for the month, corn
a chance to see what good work tile for the ears, Wheat 'for. tbe mustache,
club boys and girls are doing as tilis is corn silks for the hair and a weed for a

their_first exhibit at the fair, ' pipe.
Four mother-daughter canning clubs One feature of the faii which every

entered t�eir products to compete �or boy and girl enjoyed was the fireworks.
t�e $50 pn.ze offered ?y the �a!r aSSOC1&- One of the best parts of the display. was
tlOn for the best canning exhibit and the the bombardment of the .Dardanelles by
Bonner Springs club won it. The St. British dreadnaugbts. When the fuse
Marys club exhibit was second. There was lighted the spectators could see in
are 6,000 members in the motber-daugb- the darkness the outline of a .ship, a fort
ter canning clubs over the state and and a dreadnaught, The dreadnaught
they have all done good work this year, was approaching the fort' and sparks

Kansas Girls can Sew. flew back and f?r�h}o ·repre.sent g�ns,
It was very reallstJc. Other interestjng
features of- the fireworks display were

the Ameri!)an flag, a jumping jack,
Niagara Falls, and 1l.. picture of Woodrow
Wilson, president of tbe' Unlted.Btates.

What are the Eight Dogs?
Here, are eight dogs. Can you guess

what they are f When you guess them
send-in your answers to the Puzzle Editor
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kin. Tbe first five persons sending in
correct answers will receive a package
of postcards.
I-What dog Is like America dtscove'red by

Columbus? . ,

2-What dog has a name that tells what a

cat does wben It meets It?
3-What dog is a mountal.n pass In tho

Alps crossed by Napoleon In 1800?
4-What d'!!g Is a timely, friendly hln't?
5-What dog Is like a nesting hen?
6-What dtlg8 would be most appropriate

for Christmas gifts?
7-What dog takes It!! name from an an,

lmal most persons do not like to have near
tbem? "

8-What dog Is atmosphere and a valley?
The article of wearing apparel in 'the

puzzle in the September 1 issue is "belt."
Prize winners are: Mary Eyman, Lakin,
Kan.; Gaynell Gibson, Savonburg, Kan.;
Cecelia Watson, Wichita, Kan.; and
Elma Jones, McLouth, Kan,

Honesty Always Pays
I'd rather lose than play the cheat.
I'd rather taU thau Ilve a lie.
I'd rather suffer In defeat
Than fear to 'meet another's eye.
I'd ratber never win a prize
Than gain the tepmost runr; of glory
And know I must myself despise
Until death ends my sorry story.

What If anotber never knew
That � had tricked my way to fame,
And all unseen my hand could do
Tbe cunning little deeds of shame?

. The stolen prize would not be sweet.
In pride I could not ever show It;
Men might not know me for a cheat,

"

But I should ever ,atter know It,

There Is no joy In trIcky ways,
W-bo does not justly earn 'his goa I
The price for such a Victory pays,
For shame shall torture long hl8 souL
Wbat If I could, by cunning, claim
The victor's ahare of fame or pelf,
And hide from all the world my shame;
I could not hide It trom my�elt..

I'd rather tall In avel'l' test
Than win success by base deceit;
I'd rat.ber stand upon my best,
Be wha't It may, than play the cheat.
I'd rather never win men's praise
Nor share the victor's sum .of ,laughter,
Than trade my self-respect tor bays.
And hate myself forever after.

-The American Boy,

- In�Dant
Said a handsome da.ndy 110n
To a dandeHon wee:

'

"P.ray who ever In creatlilu
T.hougbt to na.me yoU atter me?"

�t. NIcholas,
----------------

"Trust in .Providence and keep your
powder dry" is

.
an injiInction equally

applicable to farming if made to read:
"Trust in Providence ·and �eep 'your
seed corn dry:'
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The sewing club girls also have been

doing excellently; judging by the' sam
ples of their work shown in the exhibit,
Two hundred out of the 1,800 members
entered their work in classes A 'and B.
Girls 15 to 18 years were in class A and
their display consisted of school dresses,
apron sets, and nightgowns. Class B
was composed of girls 10 to 14 who
made apron sets, niglrt'gowlIB" and three

samples of patching-the woolen darned.
patch, the set-in patch, and the hemmed
patch,
Tbe Fredonia sewinf club .In Wilson

county won the specia prize offered by
the fair association to the club showing
the best exhibit. .Nellle Whitcomb of
Cottonwood Falls won the first prize
for the best sewing exhibit in clasa "'.
Cecile Paine, Admire, won second; Vera
Coad, Cawker City, third; Catherine
Esau, Inman, fourth; and Florence
Winkler; Maple Hill, fifth.
The prize winners in class B in the

sewing exhibit were: First, Louise Glick,
Jewell; second, Cathenine-Mleh, Greeley;
third, Hilma EUedge, Garden City;
fourth, -Vera Alcorn, Mankato; fifth,
Marjorie Shultier, North Topeka. ·First,
second, third, fourth, and fifth prizes in
both classes were $5, $4, $3, $2, $1, re
spectively.
The exhibits of the potato, tomato,

corn, and square-rod garden clubs were

good but they were not so large as some

of the others. There are 200 members
in the potato clubs, 400 in the tomato

clubs, 500 in the corn clubs, and 1,000 in
the square-rod garden clubs this year
and all tbe boys and girls enrolled in""
them ha ve been doing all they can to

help increase food production. '-

The Bread Was 'Good, Too. '

There are- 6()0 bread club members in
KallsM and 26 of the girls sent samples
of their bread to the fair. Some of tbe
loaves were so good that one of tbe food
demonstrators asked if she might show

C:=====================�:!����!!:�."""".;...J ·them to the visitors as samples of wbat

good bread should be. Phyllis Brown of

Emporia won first prize; Lenora Carlson,
Maple Hill, second; Dorothy Nicklin,
Emporia, third; Edith Scarborough,
Bucklin, fOllrth; and Racilael' Blair,
Milple Hill, fifth on white bread. The

prize winnets on graham bread were

Pbyllis Brown, Emporia, first; Lena

Lickteig, Greeley, second; and Edith

Carlson, Maple Hill, third.
'I'he national emblem for the boys' and

girls' clubs," 11 four leaf clover over the
United States flag, with the letter R In
the center of each leaf, was on exhibit,
a,Iso. The four Ws stand for Head,
Hand, Heart, and Health.

Elwyn Engler of the Valley View
Stock Farm took fourth prize on his

garden. exhibit., Almo.st every kind of

vegetable anti grain was represented in

:...; -.:' this exbibit and Elwyn not only tried
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War Time ,C,;.h�an'ged ,th'e"'Fal·�,tinue:unti1 the leaf has 5 points, on each

,

.)!" '

,

'

.I:�
side ofthe center or 11 pointtl'in all.
Slip, stitch to center, of ls� st., make, '

,

a ,loop of, cli . 5, 's c into side of leaf and

Many Interesting New, 'FeaturesWer» .Added , ThI'S Ye/ar -repeat: 'until there are 6 such.Ioops, then
,

,ch" 5, double crochet (d e, thread over
-

hoo� once) into Ist point of the 'leaf,
'-ch 5, dc, into next- point and continue:'

A
FAIR in war tilne-how would it our.wheat may go toward _feeding our around, 'making 3'd c in the ,center.·

'

be different, from the other big brave allies; .

For the next row make eh 2, 4 c into '

fairs in Topekg. in years of.'peace?
.

Food conse.rvatio;D and using the per-
center of loop" ch 2" d It- into loop, ch '2,

That was the question in my mind as ishable foo� which are plentiful at d c into - next loop, nh' 2, d e into same

I entered the gates of the- fair grounds ho�e so that the more easily s,hipped loop, and repeat on a round, Then make

last week to take a look for the women gram� mal be sent abread were the a 1'0W ·of shells of 2' d e, ch 2, 2 d c into

of our- Farmers Mail -and, Breeze familw subjec�8 0 lectures given every after- ev_ery pair of dc's,' on previous �ow

who had to stay at home. The change, noon for women visitors by Miss' Louise With ch 2 between shells. ,Repeat the

was not in the size of the crowd for_to Caldwell of ,the Kansas State Agricul- row. '

.

all appearances there were more Reople tural college. Members of, the Mother- For the-last row 'make i ,a Co picot (p)
there than ever, b_ut the khakbuniforms _ Daupter canning elubs, of Wabaunsee o! ch 6, 1. s 0, P of ch &, 1 s e, P o� ch

that one saw'!lvery-now and then were coliDty ,gave ca;nning demonstratioM '0,·1 s c m center of ahen of preVlO�'

a new note, ana not far from the gates _every afternoon al80. Miss Ava Lucile 'row" then ch 3, 1 a 0 lUJder ch 2 between

the tents and big guns of Battery A Sells, club leader of Wabaoosee county, shells, � 3 and repe&tJ on, MQund. Make

gave a martial air, to the whole grounds. was ill charge of the work. The large !� required number of m.11ions, thea,

"That is the men's side of it," I thought, a�endance at these lectures and demon- Jom them together at the 3d, -4th" 5th

"I'll hunt tor the women's." atrations showed tIIa� ·the women of ,an4 6th se.llops from:top oil each side.

In the big art building tllere was the Kansas realize the immense importance This leave@ four scl/llops across
..

the top'.
'

same wonderful array of fancy work- of the part food will play in 1ViDIling Make- a row of eh 7, join. to center of

crocheted bedspreads, curtains kimmed -the _war.' " scallop, repeat on: around. La,t row"

with tatting and crochet, centerpieces,
, Even in the'Sunday school exhibits eh 2, d c into 3d. at of oh 7_of_(previous ,

table runners, luncheon sets, handker- there was a reminder of the war for row, eh 2" d e moo ,nm 3d st. Thia

chiefs, collars and all the ,lacy or em- along' with ,the- cradle rolls, pictures and makes the edge to, sew to the.Iinen,

broidered
.
things that women loye to cut paper work of the priulary gr�des ' Minnie Pollock.

make-which had, held me fasClDated aDd �e maps and lesson�ks Of the Shawnee Co., Kansy.
and covetous ill other years. I turned older classes there were Bho'W'D honor
to Mrs. J. F:-McOormick, the auperin- rells- containing .Ute names of ·all the- � Good School Dr818
tendent of the department. young men from the school who' 'had' -

"Do you notice any' decrease in the aDswered the call to the colors" with Mothers who must plan school ,dress�8
number of your exhibits this year when the---company, regiment, branch of ser-

this fall will be' delighted with the

so many women are putting '.in their vice and rank of each. pretty model shown in 8446. ,The pat-

spare time knitting or rolling bandages Thr.ee white canvas tents in a row ent leather bela adds a' pretty finish.

for the soldiers ?'I--I asked... illustrated .till fUrther the women's

. Relief for Heartaches. part � the war. One was for the Mili"

"

'

." " .' t.ary SISterhood of KlmsRs, the or�niza-
Not �� all, • Mrs. :McCormlck- an- tion of wives, mothers, daughters and

swered.. We thought l.n �h� s,ummer�other women relatives of our' Kansas
'h�re ,I�llght be, but the exlllblt., if any:_ soldiers. The second tent in the row

t�mg IS 1:a�g� a�d. bett�f than e.ver. was for the Woman's ,Committee of the

�ou see l!_ IS thiS. way,. she added, Council of NatiQnal-Defense, with Mrs.
women do not' notice th.elr lonesome- David W. ¥ulvane - of Top�a, state'

ness so much when their hands, are chairman of the, Kansas divisiOli in
busy, a.nd these mothers who are !p'v�ng charge. Women, who were' wi&bl� to
up thell, bo;ys h�ve to have some.thiDg r.egtster for service September 5 received
to ta�e thell., minds. awa., ,fI:om It all another chance here 'and many from all
once m a while, The knlttin� .and the parts' of the state a,.aHed themselves
bandages brmg the war so VIVidly be- of the opportunity to show 'their loy
fore

. t�e� they ca�:t spend all their alty. In t1ie third tent the Red Cross

sp�re time .�hat way,: '"
had three emergency cots to take care

'.

We .notlce. the. effects ::f t.!te food of per�ons ac.cidentall'y injured on the

(JLO?Uctl(ln campaagn __�ereo ,said Mrs. grounds. Tramed nurses from the hos
Hu�ry T. Forbes, super!�tendenll.o! the pitals of Topeka were in attendance.
culinary dep�rtment: Our exhibit _Qf On the. other side of the tent- the women

canned vegetables is, �e bes�
_

and. of the Shawnee county chapter of the

larges� 'Ye ever have had. It was easy Red Cross had an exhibit of the articles
to believe her statement �lien. I lo,?ked they 'have been making for the soldiers
at. the rows anll rows of pmt Jars fdled:, -bandages of all sorts, pajamas, bed
Illth beets, beans, peas, tomatoes, and socks and the knitted sweater helmet
other garden fB;vorites. First prize for scarf,-wristlets and socks that are t�
the best collection of ca!lIled vegetables keep our boys in France. warm this

wa�. awarded to Mrs. Clar�nce Lacey of winter. Yes, the war has made many
Mellden, Kan. -Mrs. DaVid Flahery of changes in the usual Kansas Free Fair
Ottawa, Kan.. won" first premium fur and as I looked at, the neat rows of
�anne� fruits and Mrs, Mc�ormick, the white bandages and thoug}lt of all they
oUIJermtende,nt of. the. textiles depart· may mean, I"hoped with all my heart

u.Lcnt, w0!l f�st prize fol' the b�t ,collec- this may be the _last war fair Kansas·

tLOl� of Jellies. Mrs. McCormlcks col· ever will see. '

Icctl?n was notable not only for .the
quality but for the varieties it included

-

itS well. She had raspberry, mint, rhu-
Medallion for a Oenterpiece

barb, apple, strawberry, gooseberry, cur- ;Leaf medallions. joined together lllI(ke
n�llt and cherry. Mrs. McCormick com· tt t' I

'

bliles tart apple J'uice with the frul't
an a rac I'Ve ace for a centerpiece. Use
'No. 30 crochet cotton and a No. 10

JULces which will not jelly by them· steel hook. Chain (ch) 20 and make a
selves. -

.

"Parl; of that first prize fruit cake
single crochet (s c) into every stitch
(!It) of the ch.. ch 7, 1 s c'into every s1l

IS �oing to France," Mrs Robert COPP, on opposite side of first ch. Make 1 s 0
'Hslstunt to ,Mrs. Forbes, told me. "The into the back of every s c down the
'I'oman who bought it has a son in the next side except the last two, ch 7, turn,
army. His company has been encamped
In the East w.aiting to go tQ France
and he told her that ,when his'daily let
leI'S stopped coming she might know he

',I'as on the water. She has not heard
11'0111 him for two or thilee days now

SIJ she thinks lIe is on the way. Mrs.
,.'ohn Schwulst of Topeka, whO' baked the
c'nke, is going to, let the mother have
tIle blue ribbon to send to, her soldier
"011 too, so he, will have a little of the
I'ollle fair over acrosi the seM."

"
War Breads LQOked' GOOd.

War breads baked by Miss Ethel
Loflin of Ellis, Kan.," was a si"n that
attraetcd mUch attention' to ser::e dark

�;aYes i.n the bread showcases, The war
Leads !Dcluded kafir, rice graham oatB
rye d

" ,

I'
an cornmeal. The cornmeal bread

IOtok�d the mo�t like ordi�ary light bread.
II a� a trifle cream IeI' and a little

mOl'e coarse
.

d th b d
wi 't

grame an pea· From all

I' �I e wheltt flollr but- it looked de
IrlOUS, Most of the other breads looked
1l1llPh like bread made from whole wheat

-

Ol� gl'aham flelll', ,TlldO'incr- fron] appear-
'

,Lllre, at Ie' t' 't 1 "'I'd "'b
1 scintO' every/s c, always taking the

f . T:
' .. 5 . I f.lll)\l e no 'hnrdship back st, until the ch 2 is reached. -Make

"�' \Rn�a5 families to eat hrend mnde 2 s c, ch 2, 2 s c under this ch and
II nLH other l!l'ains this ,,·'LI'lt"I' .0 t'llat-

'. < �V work down to the end as before. Con-

BY, MARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS,
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BOVEE'S PIPELESS
FURNAC'ES .=:l-s-=a:

The dress is cut in one piece. Pattern
sizes' 6 to' 14 rears;
Skirt 7900 18 cuC in four gores. The

pattern comes in sizes 24 to 3"2 inches
waist measure. '

Hous!dress 8444 may have long or

short sleeves, The pattern is cut in
sizes 36 to 42 inches bust measure.

These -patterns may be ordered from
the l'attern Department of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price
10 cents 'each.

,

'

fta_�___
,-�..--
_40"' _

40"' _
w.-- �&0 beat'ftOOII. • 8IIALra�"i:Ara:��lJ2:I.'il!�R"=wi':
ItI:i.�QI,tI_ --- aDd aI.

for
".00

'

EASY TO INSTALL ill _ .id ..
�tO;-:u:&Nr.ttI- of .

•••I u ...

rtpe,I MI. P'Itt'- '

...." R ul...

-6ia�_ ....

IIOYEE flllllfACE, WIlMS
188 WI.t 8th St., ,

Waterloo, Iowa
'

PEARS
If you want good eating. eannlng. pre

servlllg Pears tn car lots.' or large local
shipments at moderate ,price, delivered'
wrlte or wire, ' ,

J. M. LaDcaster. Boekfol'd. Nebr.

Dare to Do Right
Dare to do right! Dare to be true!

'

You have a work that no other can do'
Do It so bravely; so truly. so well,

•

Angels !fill hasten the story to tell.
Dare to do right! Dare to be, true'
Other men's failures can never sa';e you:
,Stand by your conscience. your honor;, your

faith;
,

,

Stand liKe a hero and battle tlll death.
,-George L. Taylor._

No Oooking Neede,d
This recipe 'for cucumber pickles saves

t�me and la�ol'. To 1. gallon of vinegar
add 1 cup of salt, 1 cup of su"ar, 1 cup
of gra�d horseradish and l' cup of
ground JIlustard. Mix. thoroly in a, 3-
gallon jar. As the cucumbers are gath·
ered, wash them and wipe them dry and
put them into the pickle mixture until
the jar is filled. Weight the pickles
down under the brine and tie a clE'an

Icloth over the top, They will k('ep for
years. Ada 'IV, Bowman. .

Anderson Co., Kansas... t

PBEMIUM NO. es
This Patriotic Pillow Top Is exceptional

In neatness of design. riehneas ,ot color
effects' and quality, of material, Biz!)
17%21 Inches. Show your patriotism by
placing one of these pillows In the cosy
corner of your home. Our otfer 18 elt-'

ceedlng.!y liberal.
,.

,

SPECIAL OFFEB: We wl11 send me of '

these Patriotic Pillow Tops. Premium No.
63. to all who send UII 36 cents to pay tor
a year',s s,ubscrlptlon to the Household, a
big story paper and family magalline ot
from 16 to 32 pages monthly. The maga
zine and pillow top will surely please you.

The Household. DepU38. Topeka. K.....
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� -TOWE]l�S
-'IFISH BRAND,

JREFLEX,
';SLICKER'

� \'Wat9rproor,'-
�__ )Abso1ute!y.

�lts l�os�1i(arid "8�
feel put you 'at ease 01\,

:any job that tl;lrns up.:·
ISATISFACTION �i
,GUARAN'rEED J II II

,./"_J.TOWER CO. BOSTON, ,,JI JIRA1O)
Good to the shoulders
great for wear

Tell your dealer YOD want P_
JtrJII. If tbey prove unsatisfactory
-10 any particular-justmail them
10 ue, We will repair. replace. or
(II requested) refund ,.our moaey.

/tSJ-.

Look for the P,."ldmt buckle and
.".,antee OIl ••err piir. Aa:cpC
110 othere, All dealers.
.RESIDENT SUSPENDER Co.

SbirleJ'.M....

,No Mending Needed
-

You will savemoney and
wife wiD save Btitches if :V0II
bu»' '

'l'b"f w..... like rawblde. N:I
ripPing-No .hrinkinlr- But·

tons8tafOD. Madeotpurelndlgo
'blue demm. Bilrand roomy. Sat
IotaetioD goaranteed. 66 iii""".
Soecial orders to MY dealer III
Ii boors born
.URNHAM-MUNQ.R�

Kanau Clt¥. MOo

".
,

rrHE FARMERS MAIL AND -BREEZE
, i

'rhereWaS Fun
,

CapperPoultry Club Girls Never will Forget Their Trip
BY M4-RY CA.THERINE WILLIA.MS, Club Secreta1'7

C.APPER Poultry Club girls had the
best kind of" time, at"the Kansas Free
Fair at Topeka last week. Just ask

any of the ones who,were here and see if

they do net say so. There were a good
many of tqem, too-nineteen in all. Ellen
Zimmer of Cloud county arrived first
Her mother was with her and they got
here Tuesday morning. After they reg
istered, they went out to 'the fair grounds
with me and Ellen helped me put the

Capper Poultry Club signs on the coops
of chickens our girls werc exhibiting.
Bertha Harms of Pottawatomie county
and Ethelyn Etherington of Greenwood

county and their mothers came Tuesday
afternoon and we all went with the' big
crowd of Capper Pig Club boys to see

"In Old Kentucky" a,t the Grand theater
that night. It wasn't just a picture show.
It was a real play and ever so exciting.
I' wish you all could have seen it.
'Bessie Sell and her father of Wilson

county came to the Capper building early
Wedpesday' morning and pretty soon

Winnivere Button and Mamie Robinette
of Shawnee county came too. Mr. Case's

daughter, Aileen, came when it WIIa time
to form in line., filL the parade to the
Santa Fe station to meet Mr. Capper.
We found Frances Wilson of Potta
watomie county and her mother on the

way so there were six Poultry Club girls
in the procession. Our'banner was so

heavy it needed two girls to carry'it and

l\1n.bel Peterson of McPherson County.

the girls took turns carrying it on the
march. We found Ella Bailey and Lillian
Brun and Mabel Weaver of .Atchison

county and Helen Andrew of Johnson

county and their folks at thc station so

they were with us when Mt. Capper's
train came in. 1t was pretty hard to

tell whether Mr. Capper was gladder to
see the boys and girls or the boys and

girls to see Mr. Capper. He marched

right a.t the head of the Capper Poultry
club on the way back thru town to the
statehouse and the Pig Club boys had to
march behind. There, what do you think
of that!
A crowd of people was waiting when

we marched up the statehouse steps and
there were Capper Poultry Club badges
on most of them. Club girls had a badge
with the word "member" printed, on it
and their families had badges with "A

friend of the Capper Poultry Club" on

theirs. Ollie Osborne and Ethel Agnew
of Johnson county, Lillian Milburn, Ger
trude Brazil and Margaret Shopper of

Douglas county, Anna Nash of Wabaun

see, Beth Beckey of Leavenworth and
Florence Remington of Jefferson county
and their folks were around us getting
acquainted right away, and how every
body did talk! Then we all formed in

line again and everybody shook hands
with Mr. Capper.

'

It is too bad every girl in the, club
could not have been at the banquet Wed

nesday night. Nearly 300 persons were

there and the Poultry Club girls all sat
together at one long table. The county
leaders after dinner made little talks

telling what their counties are doing and
some folks said to me afterwards that
our girls made better talks than the boys.
Of course I wouldn't hav�ou tell the

boys that, because the boys made mighty
fine talks too. But the best part of the
evening was the talk Mr. Capper made

f

•

ers" did_!. but they were so few that with
out <tlie Shawnee county exhibitg, the
poultry display' would have been small.
I am looking forward to' the time 'when
the Kansas' Free Fair asso�ration will
recognize the importance of poultry the
same � it does the importance of eat

tle, hor!,es and hogs, and when poultry
breeders from all over Kansas and from

adjoining states wiII be exhibitors at this
fair. " ,G. D. McClaskey.

and I'm 'sure the.buys and girls who heard,
it never will forget it, as long as they
.Jive. Everyone of them is going home
to put more pep into the club work and
try harder to win the county prize.
Twelve of our girls exhibited trios in BY D. M., HESSENFLOW

the junior department and they certainly
were fine. People would ilay as, ,they The favorable weather 'of the last week

stopped to look ali-l,our birds, "Oh, those has given the farmers, a chance to pre

chickens belong to the Capper Poultry Fare thei{, wheat ground for the fall sow

Club," and as they saw the girl's name I:;g. Quite an n-c"eage of this crop will

on the coop, sometimes they added, be sown. We bought OUr wheat today for

"Why, I've read a letter from her in the $2.25 a bushel on the cal', and, it was of

Farmers Mail and .Breeze," The Ply- excellent quality. The elevator man told

mouth Rock club can crow long and loud. me it came from around Manhattan, 'and

ly over the other breed clubs for eight was guaranteed as good seed, It did not

of the .J2 trios were their breed. Anna take long to unload the car as it w as

Greenwood, the president of the Ply- sold before it arrived, Il'Ild the farmers

mouth Rock club won second prize on her took the grain right off the car. The

trio of Barred Rocks, Ollie Osborne won manager said the next car will sell at

third, Louise Tracy of Sumner county '$2.40 a bushel,

won fourth and Ethelyn Etherington
--

"

won fifth. In the White Rocks Margaret' �ot m�ch threshing -has been done lD

Shopper took second, Ethel Agnew tbi'rd �hIs locaht;r as yet, but we a�e expect
and Mamie Robinette fourth. Anna Nash 109 a machine soon. I should .like to see

sent a beautiful trio of White Rocks but t)le' wheat all sown and fhe alfalfa put
one' of her pullets became islck before the up before the event happ�ns. We threshed

judging and so sh,� did neft win .anything, about a month ago an� mte�ded to bale

The only blue ribbon that went to the the straw, but. a soakmg. ram came b�·
Capper Poultry Club was won by, Clara for� we got to. It so we will have to �alt
Long of Clay county on her WhitelWyan-

until we get time to clean up the spoiled
dottes. You remember she said last July
she was going to send Frank and Bessie
and Marianne but Frank developed a

single comb instead of the rose comb all

good Wyandottes should have eo he had
to stay at home and let, another young
cockerel take his place. I suspect now
poor Frank is feeling pretty sorry. Ellen
Zimmer won, third prize on her fine
trio of White Wyandottes, Rhode b
land Reds were represented by Lli.Vera

Shoup of Comanche county, who won

third place, and White Leghorns by
Bessie Sell of Wilson county, who took .

second. Bessie had won some prize rib-
I

bons before she came to Topeka for'she
took both first and second premiums on

cockerels at the Wilson county fair this
fall and second on pullets, Marjorie
Yeager of Republic county could not send
her chickens to Topeka but she took
second premium on them at the Republic
county fair so we shall have to count her
in our list of prize winners too.

Poultry at the Fair Had Q,uality
"Quality, not, quantity," is a slogan

that bas been used by some poultrymen
in extolling the merits of their stock,
but this year it seems that this slogan
could be used by all of the breeders
who exhibited at the Kansas Free Fair
at Topeka. Almost every exhibit showed

quality, and, in talking with exhibitors,
I learned that in almost every case

they raised f«!.Wer birds this year than
has been their custom in former years.
This gave them opportunity to' give
more attention and better care to the
stock, with the result that a larger per
centage of good birds were produced.
Evidence of this was to be seen in the

birds on exhibition. .AIll¥>st every one

of the winning specimens wall fully de
veloped. The cockerels were good, big
growthy fellows, with plenty of vigor
just the right kind to use in the breed

ing flock. Many of the pullets already
were "doing their part" toward increas

ing poultry prc-lucts.: as was shown by
the number of eggs gathered from their

coops during the week of the fair. There
were more matured young birds shown
this year than I have noticed at this
fair in the last five years, This ,especi
ally is true of the "producing" breeds,
such as the Plymouth Rocks, Wyano
dottes, Rhode Island Reds, Orpingtons
and Leghorns. These breeds are the
mainstay of any poultry exhibition and
are the ones that are responsible for our
"Billion DolJar Poultry Industry."
The most of the poultry exhibits at

this year's fair came from the flocks
of Shawnee county breeders, and if these
exhibits are anything to go by, and t
believe they are, then Kansas still is

right in the front rank as a producer
of choice poultry. The Shawnee county
poultry breeders are to be congratulated
on "making" the poultry department at
this year's Kansas Free Fair. Without

them, this department would have been
looked upon as a failure. I do not
mean that no one1'rom -outside Shawnee

county showed good birds. .A few breed-

Republic County Notes

Forty Years Ago
- ,

The Missouri grand lodge of,
Good Templars. In session at St.
Louis. adjourned yesterday. It
adopted resolutions demanding
prohibition. equal suffrage based
on taxation, universal education
and the election of President and
Vlce-Presl(lent· of the United
States by direct vote of the peo
ple.-Forty Years Ago Item In
the Kansas City Times.'
This seems to show we haven't

got very far in half a life-time.
But 40 years ago there was not

truly a prohibition state in the.
Union. Now there are' 26 "bone

dry." Now women vote in many
states. Now, in several states, the
people vote direct for president
and vice-president,
Forty yearS" ago a few "cranks"

in every community belonged to
Good Templar societies. Their pro
hibition fancies were the butt of
the town.
Forty years agq in cities, a little

handful of .women called "cru
saders" occasionally knelt on the
sidewalk and prayed in front of
the saloons, while

,

the indulgent
proprietor and the frequenters
smiled or scoffed, or sometimes
invited them in.

•

Forty years ago for a woman to
be a suffragist made her notorious.
Forty years ago election days

were days of riot and disorder.
Drunkenness was common.

Things have changed some since
then and will change much faster
In the next 40.

straw around the stacks so it will dry
out. Oats straw was of excellent quality
this year as most of the oats fields were

cut a .little green.
--

Our plans for the fall work include

binding some corn fodder. About 24 acres
will be bound.
Therewill be much fodder bound around

here this fall. Two new corn binders
have been bought near here 10 it will
not be a hard matter to hire one this fall.

I was surprised at the growth cane has
made since the ""et weather of two

weeks ago. It has grown fully 20 inches
in -thaf time and will mature a large
crop, of seed if the frost will hold off.

Cane seed will .no doubt be cheap next

spring if we get a good crop, especially
around here, for' every one will have
their own seed.

'

.

Continuous grain growing exhausts
soil fertility and results finally in un

profitable yields. .A' proper rotation of

crops with, the use of manure or green
manure, phosphate and lime: will main
tain the fertility of the soil and keep
it in a sweet and sanitary condition,
'favorable to producing large yields of
all crops.

' .
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'King Segis Johanna Ormsby. These two William Galloway, Watl'rloo. Ia. Ayr-
hulls have met in the show ring many shires; Ga lloway-Messer Farms, :Water�
iimos bcfore_- Somet.imes one of- them 100, Ia., Holsteins; David Coleman"
gets tbe championship, and somettmes Denison, Kan., Holsteins'; J. M.· Chestnut.
t he other wins it. Last year. J. M. & Son, Denison, Kan., Holsteins; White,
Chestnut & Sons followed the same fair Oity J'ersey Farm, Tulsa, Okla., Jerseys;
circuit with 'their herd- of Holsteins that. Fred -Laptad, Lawrence; Kan., JeT6eys;
the Galloway-Messer herd was making. and the Albechar Holstein Farm, Inde
At the Topeka State Fair the Chestnut pendenee, Kan., Holsteins. .

;. ,

bull was placed second, and the Gallo- Improvement is' needed in )nany Kan-,

\I'uy bull first, at Lincoln, Neb., where sas herds, there is no doubt of that. Also
they showed just before the Topeka. it is easy

-

to--' see that the interest. of
show "the placing was the same as it, the average person in purebred dairy
was in Topeka this year. Johanna Bon- stock is increasing. Big crowds were

hour Champion II has been gc;ling to. in the dairy barn all week, while the
shows three years now, and bas won stock was on exhibition. It has been
iil'e grand championship ribbons. well shown that a poor dairy cow is
Beatitude Wayne De Kol won fiESt in one of the most efficient money losers

the senior Holstein cow class. She won known-sbe works overtime to make
>I grand ehampionship-chere last year. tbe owner poor. If you den's believe
The Ga lloway-Messer cow in the junior this just consider that the production
rlivision won the grand championship of. the average cow in Kansas iii only
this year. Beatitude Wayne De Kol -about 3,000 pounds of milk and 120
gave birth to a fine 100 pound calf on pounds of .butterfab a year, and then
the fair grounds this yea:r. This calf study. the cost of keeping a cow for
attracted a great deal of attention from a year and you can' see where the
the visitors and., spectators that kept 10SB comes in. The very unprofitable
the dairy barn crowded- all week. The results of course are obtained from
calf took the crowds as a matter of the animals with less than 120 pounds
course, it never had experienced a day or butterfat a year-there are many
without seeing thousands of persons, 'thousands of cows in this state far be

?lIt I suspect tbat when Be�titud� gets low the average. If this were not so

It safely to the. Home Farm Dairy at. the fact 'that _ the large number o,f
Uenison, It will suddenly find life a very animals in .. the class from 10,000 to
'Illiet affair, 17,000 pounds of milk a year would

_-\ herd of exceptionally good Ayr- raise the average a great deal.. .

-hi res were shown by William Gallo-' .And contraste� against the �esults
wuy, Waterloo, Ia, They did not have WIth the poor dairy cows there IS per
competition here but this stock IS of 'haps no other animal capable of making
the class that can 0'0 against stiff como, a 'better use of the feeds, and converting
I',�tition and still :in the blue r ibbons. them- into profitable products, than high
The White City J_ersey Farm of Tulsa, producing dairy animals.

IAla., exhibited, 20 head of unusually G?od feed may: �e available, and lots
goou stuff, and made very satisfactory- of It, at the mrmmum cost; the gam
winnings. This is a new herd, and -eer- from which .may all be Iosb on aceouns

tainly it, is a credit to. the man wbo has of, feeding it to "scrub" cows. Natural
D,;sembled it, G. T. Braden, Tuls�, Okla. dairy conditions, fine pasture, good wa-

The prizes on the Jerseys did not all ter, favorable climate and up-to-date
;w outside the state, bowever. TheLap- buildings, all may be available but even
tad Stock Farm of Lawrence, Kan.; won these cannot make dairying profitable
Iii ribbons on 10 head 'of stock, three without the right kind of cows.

",I these being firsts. Bluebell Nobel The profitable dairy cow should give
�tockwell was firs� in. the 2-year·old at lease a pound of butterfat a day .

j:IUSB for bulls. He �as junior champion during. the entire period. of I�Ctation:
),u,�l h�re last year. Laptad'� cows won Speaking from the standpoint of a real

'/1 �ts .

III tho-butterfat test III both the dairyman, the avera�e cow· on thou

j.-:\,eal,old an� the 3-year-o!d .classes. sands of farms' today IS a "scrub," made
I cd

. Lap�ad IS well pleased With the so thru generations of breeding with

����lVlI1g 'hiS st?ck "?ade, He took stock nothing definite in mind. More special
I,.,ht out of hl5 dairY herd, fresh from purpose cows are needed. It is almost

!"I.,turl', arid ;;hippl'd them up here. They impossible to breeci for both beef and
,ac! 1I0t had a long course of fitting in:..

BY V. V. D�TW1LEa

,'September 22, 1191-7.
. ,

....

DairyClassesWer�Excellent_.�.:..'., ,:
More than Half the Entries: Were Holsteins _.

-�.

T-H& EXHIBIT of Holstein cattle wa"

the feature of the'dairy department
of the Topeka State Fair this year.

There were more Holsteins than all the
other dairy breeds .put together. They
filled two lines of stalls the fuB width
of the big dairy barn,

'

.

The Home � Farm Dairyr-ewned by J.
M. Cbestnut & Sons of Denison, Kan.,
showed 13 head 'of Holi!teins and had

pretty good luck with the prize money.
The senior and grand champion bull in
this class was Johanna Bonheur Champion
If, owned by Chestnut & Sons. Second

place went to the bull from the Gallo
wny-Messer Farms of Waterloo, Ia .•

preparation for tlui show, and. they
made a very creditable showing.
It is too bad that more dairymen

from Kansas, and especially .Irom near

Topeka did not show. No Topeka.breed
ers showed stock," 'The same thing was

true l!lst year: This is the one-point on
which George S. Hine, superintendent
of the .dairy divisio.n reglstered a kick.
If a few local dairymen would show'
stock it would make a better dairY"-'le
partment jn ,the fair, and also would
encourage the improvement of. mor-e
Kans.is herds.

-

Here are the exhibitors of-dairy cat:
tie at the Topeka State Fair this year:

./
.

"Itwas 'no trouble at all
to get rid of the �tumps by blasting," w-Pt�sR. C ....Engliib..
Pan Matilda, paJ "I had never used an explosive befQre
and had never seen the work done, But I ·understOOd it

,:=.t�,::y:c':;!.u�::' thoroughly after looking at the pictures in your book. Ie
larJrelDClltoflbeWwt- is easy' to blast stumps with... ".'!ration above, three ... ,

_�I!�. fi�t��: ..•Atlas .Farm Ibwdel",

on. Write lor It..
.

�":JI��d"::�i��� .iii&&�u�i.iitd·'_'W
carryillr i& iii .tock, JIll Drigliiil fa PntIer -

- I It coats Bttle compared with the cost of ,labor that it replaces. YOII.
can buy it.fromadeale�near·you. If you don't know him.a�k UL'
Maihhecoupon for ourbook, "Better Farming;" 74 pages, 84· lllus
trations,_ahows h�� to blaat�tum� and bo�lders, drain land, make
beda for treesand lncre�soll fertility by USingAtlas Farm Powder.
-----�-----------�
ATLAS POWDER CO..WIImia....... Del. "FK68 •

seaa me ,oa.,7�� book, "Better FarmiDr." J .... Interated ID· tbc aic I·ot

a.!'§ooi-=�":�hkb J

.ma.§1t
x.

Drr� DIGGING _. I
BOULDER BLASTING ROAD BUILDING I
SU�OD. BLASTING

.

TREE PLANlI1NG. I
ffilIIae 'Add

'

.' -,
----------.� ......----

DEALERS:

......

THE UNRUH CURES THEM
The Unruh is the Cattle Poke that
elfKtuall,. bnlab the fence creep'
Inc h.bit, curimr the wont fence
creeper in ,.our herd.
Coote. Ilttle more te bul!'. but ita
worth� tim_ the dilference.

PRICK $1.60 .

Send for drc:ular and name of
neareet dealer.

THE DIAMOND MFG. CO.
Hutchinson. Kansas

999 CLIMAX
-

operatinKwithin�parr
,Write for name of n
eat owner and FlEE

=,�.SI�L0iflF!ti!i;;]"4
I!02T......
Build'".

ICmuCIII,
--I.

(Continued on Page �l.)

BorrI.. n....llnr aD Ioob aDd ODe- ,_

.loa1'� ..d a. Inob In d...........
!iNDo ..r1,lalmm.eDH olu.ter•• 'I'h,
hnin an ......t aDd Jutor. han ••

llanl .....Md 'bDC. -"'1'1 a.e___
"- oID,I. TIDe wlU 7hld ...DTq_ of
0"""" hit1Y''l"''''_' _.. 1A-,r.

6 Sent Free! ���!�.�:l\I::;
Inl. 10 all ..ho lind QI onl" '''0 ,,_,

aublcrlptiOD. to theBonuhold Magazine atUc each or live.
'WIth. one ,.ear IUbtcrtptiOD ai&sc. S.tlsfactton IU.Nutted.
The Household. Dep&.lII-96l. Topeka.s-
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THE ,FARMERS MAIL:.. AND�- 'inWEZE

Hundreds of Acr��' Plowed
No R-adrator Trouble

THE terrific strain of p(nye�
farmmg-the constant twist-

-ing and pounding -'the intense-
heat generated W-hen pulling two,
four, .

six or even eight bottoms
through the toughest kind of soil
-up hill and down-is the test
sour tractor must' stand. , ..

"Perfex" Radiators are built for just
such service. Have stood the test of

years. You'll find, "Perfex" . on the
majority of the foremost tractors••
Listof "Perfex Protected"tractors and

our Free Book, "PerfexEngine Cooling
_ Service," �ent upon'

•

request.
THE PERFEX
RADIATOR COMPANY

$12,000,000.00 ,As�ets

.•J'
.

McC901 Jet .. Nebr,. May .9. 1917.
Mr. Fred M. Sanders, Tr�a&,

BRn�er8 Life Ins. Co., Lincoln, Nebr••
'

Deaf Sir: Fifteen years ago today your company
Isa lied to' me a 15 payment Life Ina, polley No. 10119
which has furnished sound protection for my home
during a period 'of my lite when vrotection was most
needed and have bad the saUafactlon of knowing that
had death occurred a.t any time you would have paid
the $1.000.00 to my wife.

.

I nave paid your Company a total premium of

�!�5'��ven��d::t�ajsr��ct����u�_���e O��er!P I::�;
�44�l ��s�f�� t�5��.:6th�:'ln�mm:e� :it\.8��II�I��
the results of thts polley at maturity and thank you
-tor prompt settlement.
658 Yours truly.

T!lOMAS LE ROY SMITH.

FIFTEEN PAYMENT
UFE POUCY _

'

..
M"urad ia th.

Old Liae Bankers Lif.
la.urance.Company
'of LiDcoIn, Neb,;.....

Name ollnlured .. Thoma. LeRoy Smith
Re.ldence ••.•McCool Junctlon,Nebr••k.
Amount of policy ......_ 1.000.00
Total premium. paid Company 144lI.60

'_

SETrLEMENT
Total cash paid Mr, Smith ........ '689.66
And 1.1 Yean Ineurence for Nothing.•

While� have our health Ute 01Dt' it to our

selvu and thost' dependent on u.s to make
preparatton for tli. future.

. w. have a posttton to oJfer a good ",tda
QUtake life l'UBurance man, Addre88 Bome
OJ/lce, L(nooln, Nebr., Dept. A.

Free To You
Girls this is absolutely themost beautiful wrist
watch you have ever seen. It is [ust a fraction
smaller than a half dollar, and for neatness
and attractiveness it can't be beat. Tile
case is made of pure nickel and will nev
er wear out or- tarnish. Stem wind 'and
stem set. Genuine 10 ligne,Swiss cyl
inder movement that will !live satis
faction. Soft 1 eat her adjustable
wristband. Of course you can only
get a slight idea of its real beauty
and value by this picture. put it is the cutest
little watch 'ou ever sawl apd one that any
lady or gir would be m Irhty proud to wear.

"c! d AT "''' I am Iroinlr to give away thousands of these fine

�,en l�O l,.�One'U wrist watches FREE and POSTPAID. Be the first
'J in yourJocallty.to ha:ve one-just Rend me your

.
name and address and Iwill send you postpaid, 16 packalres of hllrh-Irrade Patriotic POlt.
Cards to give' away FREE onmylilll.lIberal25c offer.Acoupie (If hours easywork amonlr yOur
closest friends brlnlrs this fine wristwatch to you. Don'tw· __11il opportunitY. Write me TO·
DAY. A DO'st carli wj]J do-just say, send me the post cards I want to earn a fine wristwatch.

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publi.her, 112 Capper Buildinl1, TOPEKA, KANSAS

"Don't
pass up this

opportunity!

"'hen wrlt1ng to pd�rtillerll plense m�ntloD 'the Farmers l'11all and Breeze

I *

Whe,at'at a Fair/ Local-Pr.ice
I ,

�

+.
.

,r
,

...:

Farmers in Coffey are Pleased With $2 a-Bushel- -'

BY HARL�Y HAT<;;H'
-

.J . .)

I PRE.SUM.E that -farmers wit.h wheat made the corn put an end to sowing in
to sell. are not 'all well pleased with tlie corn. Not only "will corn cutting be

the course of the, wheat market of too late for wheat sowing but the ground
late but on the whole I hear very little has come up in' grass so that at least a.

complaint. Wheat in this county -made doubledisklng.would be none-too much

a� average yield lof_ n9_t far from 30 preparation, and this cannot be done in

bushels' to the acre, and the price since standing corn'. If all farmers )lOW wheat

the government took charge is around in this county who talk sowing the

'$2 locally for good wheat. '1'hiB makes acreage will be increased here by 30,0
an average return of close to '$60 an per cent over 1917.· So much for tlte '$2
acre for all the land in wheat, which guarantee for 1918�
would-seem mighty good when it is con

sidered that much of this wheat. land
has been priced at less than ,$75 an acre.

Of 'course much bottom land which grew
wheat in this county cannot be bought"
for $76 an acre but it ..must � remem

bered that much of that land produced'
40 bushels of whea t to the acre. On
the other hand, .some of{ the upland
which this year .produced 30' bushels of
wheat to the acre could have been bought
last spring for even less .than $60 an

acre .. On the whole I think there has
been no eonfisca.tion by the government
in the price fixing in this county, and'

l.jihink there will be no complaint if
other industries· are not allowed to play
the hog.

.Corn- still continues to "improve, which
is something it seldom does at this time
of the year. There is plenty of mois-,
ture in the soil to finish Jlw crop and
there is every indication that virtually.
all will ripen. The size 01- the ear -in

proportion to stalk is· the greatest I
ever saw it here; -this does not mean

that the' ears 'are the largest we ever

raised but it does mean th!1t there are,

:very many large ears on rather small
stalks, .

-Farmers who have kafir will this year
fiH their silos with that 'instead of
corn. There is butIittle hope that more
than 40 per cent of the kafir here will
make matured - grain;. the" other 60 per

The flour mills have been tied down: cent is just coming out in head, and we

to small profits. The profits allowed the all know that but little
-

short of a

mills are not to be more than 25 cents miracle can make mature kafir of that

a barrel on flour and not more than'·50 which is barely coming out in head so

cents a ton. for bran and shorts. I won- late as Septembe� 10. But this miracle

del' how' many- readers know' juse how may be brought about � this seems to

littl� profit thut will be on feed; the be a year of miracles for the farmers

mill has to make and handle 20 sacks of" this part of Kansas. First 'was the

of bran or shorts for a profit of 50 miracle of the wheat, which appeared
.cents. The profit, allowed the mills on nearly dead in February but which'

a barrel of flour is no more than many made the best crop ever raised here'.
retail dealers have been making for Then came the miracle whereby a corn

years on a single sack; if the profits of crop which seemed beyond hope 'was so

the. dealers handling flour are cut in restored that at least an average crop

proportion to those of the mills the will be raised. And then came a fur

people will be getting flour cheaper than ther miracle by which prairie meadows

any other article produced in the United which <lid not appear good for 500 pounds
States unlessr'lt may be printed matter of hay to the acre in July are now

such as newspapers and periodicals. _'turning off a f'ull iton of the best qual-
_. .

-- : ity. So I say there is a chance that a

And this brings up another interest- miracle may be wrougat with the kafir e

.�ng question.
-

One great object ju�t now September may be ,dry and war:m and
IS to save as much flour as possible so frost 'may hold off until October 25.
that we may have plenty and some to

. ,.

spare, for our allles. It if! just as neces- This week-we made a cleanup of the

sary that our 'allies be fed as it is that weeds and grass around the buildings
we have enough to eat; every French and along the roads; in addition we

and English soldier is fighting' for us trimmed the Hedge along- the road. This

just as much -as he is for his own. probably is the last time we will have

land. If flour be made the cheapest food. "this job to do this fall; hedge and weeds
product will not this very cheapness in- seldom make much growth after SIlP'
crease consumption and so defeat the tember 10. I have been informed' that

purpose for which _this law was made? under the new road law landowners are

It is evident that the 'foou'question is no longer required to keep the roads

going to be a very serious one before mowed free of charge but that they are

the year is passed; it also is evident now to have pay for the work:-.This law
that a much larger use than common has .not been generally carried into ef

will have to be made of the coarser feet this year but 'it is to be supposed
grains in the' way of human food. If that next year will see it in full force.

flour is the cheapest food of all will it The roads should cer\ainly be
.

kept
not be' used up before a start is made mowed but under the present law few of

on the other. grain foods. As old Grover them are. If a man is to get pay for

once said, "It is a condition that con- the mowing, however, the chances are

fronts us, not a theory." they will be kept mowed much closer
..__ in thc future than .they have 'been in

. TIle threshing �a�hine is }n the neigh- the past.
borhood and I.thmk we will thresh on·

-this farm about this afternoon. Yields The agreement made fast year wherehy
of grain in this neighborhood are good; the road draggers on the county roads of
two neighbors have threshed wheat C ff
which made 28 bushels to the acre while

0 ey county were to get a flat rate
of $15 a mile has been annulled by the

oats are making from 40 to 65 bushels, commissioners. Under that agreement
This 65-bushel yield WaS made on a 10- th bei d h
acre field and the quality of the grain

e roads were not- emg' ragged; t e

agreement was that they should be
is fully equal to the quantity. I note dragged after each rain of enough quan-
that in. Kansas City our No.2 Red oats t't t k d I tl
are bringing about 8 cents more a bushel

I y 0 ma e mu. t seems
-

rat many

than are the No.2 White oats of the
of the draggers were too liberal iri judg·
ing what was mud and what was not.

North. This comes as a surprise to At any rate, the draggers after this will
farmers who thought that Northern

get pay by the mile and 'must report
White oats were in a class by' themselves every 'dragging on a postal card to the
which could not. be approached by .our county engineer as soon as jt -is done.
Kansas ?ats. Eight cents 11; \ bushel IS a There is an evident intention among road
lot of dIfference to make m ?ats, and authorities in this county to enforce the
the Kansas No.2 product certamly must \

III.ws more closely, and this 'intention is
be good to beat the Northern oats so viewed with favor by everybody.
badly.

On. this farm we plan to begin wheat

sowing abou� September 24 but by that
da,te we hope' to have the ground en

tirely fitted so the drill will not have·
to stop until we are done. We expect to
sow 23 acres, which is a lot' of wheat
for an upland farmer who has never

sown more than 12 acres in the last 20

years.

No 'wheat will be sown here in the
cornfields this year. The wet spell that

� Big, Broad-Minded. Republican
,

Governor Capper is a candidate for the
United Statcs_ Senate nht year to suc

Cl!ed Senator Thompson. This �nnouJ;lce
ment does not -come as a surprise be
cause most ,persons haye rather antici

pated that the governor would seek the
nomination next year.' If he is succesS

ful Kansas will have one more big,
broad-minded Bepuhlican in: the 'Senate.
-Yates Center News.
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Hail Injured t�e ..Com
, ... • w�. C

, .

BY ':W�COi:..E, .;
CowIe>: County

_

Wenotic�in �utting corn for the hog�;
that there is a great deal of smu� on tlie

cars this year. The corn .on iJus farm

has not grown right th_is seaso� W.h�n
it was jusi nicely up a very severe 'Jia,tl
storm-beat it Into- the ground and to �l
appearances it was a total wreck, bui

actiner on the advice of -older 'farmers we

aIlow�d it to stand, and the plants
straightened up and started to grow
nicely. Wben they had, gf-own to the

heiO'ht of about 6 Inches they were again
giv�n a severe beating with another hail

storm, and while the i�jury was no great
er than that inflicted' by the first storm

the plants never entirely recovered from
the shock. The 'field was cultivated well

thru the I}.Ummer·but the plants failed

to respond and theypresent a rather ,!-n
invitin!? appearance. We naturally. give
the hall credit for bringing abous �his
condition for the reason that fields that

escaped the hailstorms present a much
better condition without having received
any better .care, and we doubt if there
is nearly so much smut in them, )
The brood sows on this farm have all

farrowed their fall litters. Since harvest;
when 'our supply of old corn was ex

hausted.twe have been feeding them oata;.
and as we anticipated they brought nice
litters of strong; healthy. pigs. ,The gi.lts
brought an average of seven pig!!, which
is enough for a gilt, .and six probably
would be better. The old sow, which is
also the unother of the gilts, brought 12-
'l'his n;(mber is entirely too many, and
four were· taken for the children to raise
by hand. The care given them by the

youngatera probably is not any too good
for the-ipigs, for th�y are' fed too muoh

just now, but, if they survive the atten

tions that are being showered upon them
it is almost an assured fact that tHey
will be able to make good hogs out of
themselves •

. --

A few public sales are being held and

prices are high. This,i's especially true
in regard to farming implements. Tools
that arc in a fair state of repair even

tho they may have been abandoned and
.

let stand in the fence"'corner for years
now bsing a fair price. The average
fanner in som� respects is a very strange
individual, He gets a tool and uses It
It few' years and growl! tired of looking.
lit it after 'he has seen some of the more

up-to-date tools of like nature all togged
out in red paint, so the old tool is .laid
aside and a new one purchased. Some
times when -circumstances require the
old machine may be used to al good ad

vantage as the new one.

We are more than ever convinced that
it is unprofitable as well as unwise .to
plow ground when it is too wet despite
the ussurances -of a great many persons
that if the ground freezes or has a g�od
min on it immediately after so doing
that it will not �njure it. A year ago
last winter we plowed about 5 acres

when it was entirely too wet. Wjlll it got
the freezes all right but· the kafir on

t.hat 5-acre strip in 1916, despite the fact
that it was replowed -before planting,
was a failure. The field was put to oats
this spring and that strip yielded'appar
ently as well as any of the rest of' the

jleld, but when we later undertook to
plow it for wheat we had trouble. The
ground appeared to be tough, .and the

slllky plow was' a dead drag for four
horses thru it, whereas they walked right
along without any difficulty in plowing
the rest of the field. In soils made up
prinCipally of sand It may sometimes
be safe to plow the ground when it is
too wet but it is not the right method' to.
follow in the heavier black soils.

The present market for fat calves is
very attractive, and in many cases the
calf will bring more than the cow. A
neighbor recently -shipped a part of a

Cal' of such calves to the Kansas Oity
market and received 11 cents a pound.
which made them net him $511 a piece.
SUch a price for spring' calves represents
qUick ,money and plenty of it.

Disking before plowing' prevents the
rapid drying of the soil and keeps it in
gOod plowing' condition longer. The
loosened surface' favors the absorption
�!ld storing of heavy rains and the ',mix
lTIg of the stubble and trash with the
soil causes a better union with the sub
S?il when the furrows are turned. Early
d1sking destroys weeds and injurious in
sects.

. .

� I·
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De8:-� Fri'retla:-
You've been reading a lot in your

farm papers apout the value of ground
teeds and "'bala�ced rationll"--

,
.-

'Why aon't 7OUrpU-t. that infbrma-.
tion to WO.rk tor you? 'r. r

I \

. �

These' Are Right'Tools.
WHAT y.ou do for your seed beds before

.
the crops go in has so much to dowith.

the yield and quality you reap at harvest time that
it pays to go slow and be right in choosing your ti!l.
qe implement.. That is why farmers everywhere.- your
neighbors among them - are using International .Harvester
disk harrows, peg and spring-tooth harrows, cultivators, etc.
At your' I H C dealer's store is your opportunity to find out

about these. There you will find disk harrows with rigid
lasting steel frames, with gangs made to be levelat all CUt.tlDg
angles, bearings with four weal'S, built correctly as to adjust
ments, seat and levers. You'll find double harrow attach

ments, forecarriagesv-transports, everything to just suit you
and your fields, even though 'they be hilly, stony or of any
sort of unusual soil.
take note.of what has made the peg and spring-tooth har

rows popular with men who want crops as big as they can be
made. Pegs that never .wear loose. Oil-tempered spring
teeth fastened on ,stee� pipe bats to staye

.
Runner teeth and

Go·ldWedd'.·ng·'Rm·gFreetransports easy-set levers, riding sulkies; etc.
Be careful in buying tillage 'tools and be sure to study the

International Harvester line. We have catalogues that will rUr:Oldl�h��r�i�:ISfr�:a:��
interest you. . ,

postpaId to all who aell

aI H f Am
only four packages of our

Intemation arvester Company 0 erica· ��:ll(,arJ:::{��c a ::���;�

* CHICAGO' (lace�.�l") USA*
Send No Money
Simply write for the carda

.....--pion D••riD. McCormick' Mllwauk.. O.Lora. Plano. and agree to send the money ,when Bold 'or

I�iiiiiiiliiiii""'i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiill
return the cards. Address at once

'Cappb- RiDs Club,Dept. 4, Topeka, ICaa.

. The mo:at�,economical ground �eed
is the:t�ed.1oU' grind, y.ourse�t, in a

Typ� "G" Feed J�·rinder· - from -the grain
lOU -rai'BS on your- own farm. 't, -

.
� "\ . Y�u can't puy a b.�er'f.eed

grirlder at ANY -pricce .... because i-t.....
combines, witb all.of the good
fea turell of other grind.ers � the ,,-

-'famous Fairbanks-Morae built-in

quality - which -you know_
Your' de'aler car-ri'es the: I'

Type "G" in stock, because he :.__

knows it will'meet lour require
-ments.

I Ask him to demonstrate it.
See it'inoperation �'exQ,mine.it
"point by point -_ then you'll, buy
it, because lou'll find in it the
one 'big feed grinder·val�e.

CordiallY'101i�s,
'PAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

.

OHICAGO.
I

I

FOOT·B'ALL

FREE TO BOYS
Every live. wide-awake, red-blood

ed boy is interested in the great
game Foot Ball. No be tter sport can
be had than to spend your idle hours
playing a 'rough-and-tumble game
of foot ball with your boy friends.

·Yo� can have a whole year's fun.and
exercise out of this .-flne foot ball:
and it is made to stand the hara
kicks. This ball ie made of extra
good quality selected pebble grain
foot ball leather. Heavy duck lining,
strongly sewed, good \quallty gray
pure e;um bladder.

SEND NO �MONEY
I" want to give every. boy reader

of this paper one of these fine root
balls FREE and POSTPAID, just for
a little easy -work which you can do
'In an hour or two selling only 10
packages of high-grade Patriotic
Post Cards on my big. easy. fast sell;
ing 25c offer. It Is just as easy as

can be. Be the first boy In. your
neighborhood to ge.t a foot ball.
Write me TODAY, a P09t card wlll
do-just say I want a foot ball•.

� C. C. FRENCH. Mgr••
'11.:11 C.pper Bldg., Topeka, K.n.....



Yes,WeWillAward Four Cars to Readers
.

of the Farmers Mail and Breeze
The cars we will award to our readers in. the contest just starting

, are all well known touring cars. The total value of the cars is more

+than $3-;700. The first grand prize is an eight cylinder Oldsmobile Tour-
ing 'Car. We will give these beautiful touring cars to readers who will

help us to introduce the Mail arid Breeze into homes where it is not now
a regular visitor. The Farmers Mail and Breeze has 100,000 subscribers
but this number does not satisfyus. - We must have 2,000 'new sub
scribers and to get them quickly, we are goingto award these dandy
cars to readerswho help us get the subscriptions that we desire. That is
all you have to do----get subscriptions to the Farmers Mail and Breeze
on our easy plan, the particulars of which we will send you as soon as

you clip and mail us the coupon below.

Third Grand Prize Value $8'50

Regal Touring Car'

ThereAreNoBlanks,Ev,erybodyRewarded
\Ve do not-ask you to do any work for us\without-paying you well

for your time and, trouble. Those who do not win one of the Grand
Prizes will receive a liberal cash commission. There are no blanks.
Everybody will be rewarded.

'

,

The Names of Some of the Winners of
Automobiles, in Our 'Former Contests

Fred .Harrts, Jackson Co., Kan , Overland
D. S.,Long, Kay Co., Okla, ,', , . Ford
Mrs. A. K, Haynes, Lamar Co., Tex Ford

. Elmer Hultgren, Sheridan Co., Mont OverlaiTtl.
Miss Alice McClaran, Henry Co., Ia Ford
H. R. Maxwell, iBrown Co., Kan .. 1 ...•..

Overland

14rs, A.-E. Evans, Phillips Oo., Kan Buick
John H. Bowles, .Green Co., Ga , .Ford
Claude S. Weigner, Lehigh Co., Pa Ford
Chas. McDonald, Calhoun Co., Ill. , Overland
C. P._Mabry, Stanley Co., N. C, ,.,., ... Ford
Mrs, Geo. J. Cooper, Doniphan Co., Kan .. Overland
A. G. Steele, Nemaha Co., 'Kan Overland
·Mrs W. D. Hawkins, Ford Co., Kan :I!'ord
·Mrs. J. L. Campbell, Stanley Co., N. C .. Overland
Arthur Matthews, Washington Co., Kan . . Overland
W. S. Goings, Polk Co., Mo., ... ,.,: •....... Ford
Mrs. H. W. Thompson, Franklin Co., Ala .. Overland
Mrs. Fannie Scott, Jasper Co., Mo ..

'

.. '. , Ford
E. A. Burkholter, Pacific Co., Wash ..... , , Ford
'Mrs. L. E. Becker, Pottawatomie Co.,Ks. .Overland
W. A. DeMay,'Red Willow Co., Neb, Overland
R. B. Bradshaw, Douglas Co., Kan Saxon
R. Czarnowski, Marion Co., Kan .. Stoddard Dayton
'Mrs. W; G. Blackorby, Satah Co., Ida ....Empire

, W. Keller, Harvey Co., Kan .. ,.", .. ,.,,'. Saxon

F. G. Denison, Dickinson Co., Kan .. , .. Hupmobile
Mrs. Jas. Cr,!ljn, Lamar Co., Tex , , . Ford
Geo. W. Hoogaon;-Rice Co., Tex , .. , .Overland
Fred McAllister, Harper Oo., Kan ,. Maxwell
J. J. Kokes, Custer Co., Neb, - Overland
Mrs. J. W. Rulison, Osage Co., Kan Saxon
Mrs. W. T. Miller, Weld Co., Uo10 .. , .. ,Overland'
G. A. iBishman, Brookings Co., S, D Paige Detroit
Mrs. Pearl Harper, Reno Co., Kan , , Studebaker
Charles Hopkins, Dekalb Co., Md .. , Oldsmobile
Fred C. Wills, 'Greer Co., Okla , Buick

Bryan B, Ohrdstmore, Labette Co., Kan , . Buick "6"
H. E. Glantz, Rush Co., Kan. , . ' . , . Studebaker "6"
Paul Krintzfield, Jefferson Co., Ia , , , .', Maxwell
John L. Schaffner, Lehigh Co., Pa ,., .. Buick
Miss Frances Matthews, Dallas Co., Ala Regal
Thomas G. Morrison, Lawrence Co., Pa .. , Buick
Miss Esther Slifer, Butler Co., Ohio Buick
A. E. Harper, Reno Co.,..Kan r ...••. , •. , . Buick "6"
William J. Yeaman, Nelson Co., Va . Buick

Harry Marquis, Wayne Co., Ind." ,
"

, Buick
Mrs. D. W. Loar, Furnas Co., Neb, Buick
Veena Turpin, Bourbon Co., Ky Buick '

Mrs. D. M. Reeder, Clairborne Co., La Buick "6"
Sofie Kroll, Leavenworth Co., Kan Ford
J. J. OrJeski, Luzerne Co., Pa. , . , . , . , . , .. , . , . Ford

First Grand
'Pri�e

During the past few-years we have
readers. During the next twelve months
never have a better opportunity to. get a h
just starting. If you want your name' to
nameand address on the coupon below.

Here Are the; Names' of th
Breeze Auto Con

First Prize, Buick ..6" ' .

Second PIize,-Overland Touring Car .- .

Third Prize, Maxwell Touring Car .. '

'

.
Fourth Prize, Ford Touring Car.

"

.

'-

.' -

We wish to guarantee to the readers
Prize Distribution will be conducted with
will be awarded as represented. The priz.
cordance to the rules and regulations wIll

Oakland
,

Touring
Car-



SI1l()lJil� "�"
lue $1527�

han 100Autemobiles
,

re than 100 high grade Touring Cars to 01,!f
I'd from 25 to 30 more. However, you will
r than youhave in this contest which is
ur list of Automobile winners, send us your

inners in Farmers'Mail aDd
t Closed May '26th '

, . ,

'

Brian Obristmore, Edna, Ka.nsas
, Paul Krintzfield, Fairfield, Neb.
, , ,

, .. .'� .. H. E. Glantz, Bison, Kansas
, , . , Peter B. Unruh, Pawnee Rock, Kansas

_
,

Breeze Guarantee
of Farmers MaH and Breeze that this Grand'
fairness in �very 'Yay and that ,the prizes
11 will be decided without favors and in ac
en l to you as soon as you mail us the coupon.

Value $1000

Seco,ild
Grand
Prize

-,

,

---.
'"

Cont�st JuSt:Star�g •..&. the First One·":;:
I� yeur

c_

N;eig,hborhood to' Enter Contest'" ::;
.

'B� mailing us the coupon below at once. you will be amunithe ,l:��:;
first in your neighborhood to receive full particulars and the rules of '�
this Grand Automobile-Contest. This win enable: you to get an, early ,;:.
st�rt. Those who hax.e been successful in winning auto!llobiles irr'onr -'-,�'
former ctmtests,' (we fiave awarded more than 100 Touring Cars) were· .

:.

the ones who got an early start. If you mail us the coupon today- no ' ) -�:
one will-have a better chance to win one of these cars. You can be the

.

winner of the Oldsmobile eight cylinder car valued 'at .$1527 if you do ;"
as we tell you to do. Do not wait another 'day but send \:IS 'the coupon

'

this minute. You will never have a better_opportunity to receive a ear>:'
r

free. We even prepay the freight charges.
r- �

- -

'

,Value $393'
-

Fourth ··Grand Prize

�: ."";" ...

.

� All Autoni�bilesAre'Sent Freight 'P�epaid' ,

'c
,

'

. The Touring Cars are all brand new and' are shipped freight', �

charges prepaid. So you see it will not be necessary for you to spend .

a dollar of your own money, We could not make you a more generous �
_ -r

'Offer if we tried. .

"

"

.' ; _. -:"c

Send No Money.JustYour Name on Coupon ��.
It Will· Not Obligate' You in Any Way e ,

,

The contest is j�st starting and will close Dece�ber 22, 1917.
�
� �#�0We want to send you full particulars of how the contest will be,.... ,.'1 �,

....0

conducted and now the awards will be made, No one in the � � � ���o""
employ of the Capper Publications will be allowed to enter the ��O "o�o.§ ....�

contest and tJ!!S includes our regular subscription agents. '�� �,,�"\ o� ,

So you see you will have the same fair, square and equal ....�O i-' �4!> o��
chance to become the owner of one o-f these brand new i� �tI tJo'b'�'O

CJ

cars as any other contestant. Should two or more �� �"J} <,0�

persons tie for a prize, each will receive the full L� �o� �o<:> a\.
award tied for, If you really want a car and

��� ,,'I ��....<:>4J
are willing to do a little easy work-so easy in ....� ",,� ....o���.
fact that it can hardly be called 'York,. then � �� �

....� � ��
,

'

.

.
.

'

.

clip and send us the coupon. It WIll brmg .... , \.v�� 'b'<:>"\ .:
'

,.' -9;0"" .:
'

-

you the rules of the, contest, fine illus , , � �0�.....<:>
.

'/

'trations of �h.e c�rs to �e awarded � �� 0'1;i�0 -. •
.' •

and the specIfIca!lOns. If �ou are' '6" 0 <?,>0Cp<:>0 .:
'

.:
'

c' .:
"

'

a hustler you WIll send us' the � � fbo<Q ....O ::;:.4J'b' -<S''lJ. o � .

'b'
....'b

.

coupon now._, , � �....(lit-v� �'b' �. �. �'l
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BREEZETHE FARMERS .MAIL

·1

.HOWcloJ/oulcnow .-
I -tlzewin" iaofT-t:lzemeadow?

"Your"
/

n.1Wfoct�·
Made of the moit "'agrant leavea of the tobacco plant
-the tender Burley Ieaves, ripened in the Blue Gran
,sunshine of Old Kentucky-Tuxedo' haa a pure Fra«'. '

vance all ita own-"Your Noae KnOW8."
, ,

Try thia Teat: Rub IP little Tuxedp
. briskly in the palm of yoUr

hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then smell it deep
-i� delicious, pure ,fra
grance will convince you.
Try this test with any other
tobacco and wewill let Tux.
edo+stand or fall on your
judgment-
--"our 'NO.8 Know."

30,000 MOes
Versus 10,000 Miles.

Given two cars of identical make. going into
service the aame day.
Let one owner pay atrlct attention to lubricatIon,
chanslnSlhe motor 011 at Il00, at 100 and at 1,000, and tllen
each succeedlns 1,000 miles, Hewill have at 80,000 miles
a smoother runnlns car, a quieter motor. and wllliret a
better price for his car than will the owner at 10,000
mile. who chanses the motor 011 In his car Infrequently
and use. Inferior lubrlcatins oiL

Use 'P0(arine,
I'or Correct Lubrication·

J -
...

Any make car at any motor speed or temperature.
Under drlvlns conditions where temperature ofcylinder
walls ranses from 300 to 400 degrees Fahrenheit. the·
viscosity of POLARINE la practically Identlc!,1 wltb
the 80 called "heavy" oila.
Use POLARINE and lubrication beslns the minute
your enslne atart•.

O�der a barrel or hair barrel today. It cost. lea8 tbat
way tban In .�aller quantities.

Standard Oil Company
a"diana)

'12Weat Adam. Street, Cblcqo, U. 8. A.

* September 22, 19U.

�I1II1M!lIIl11lll11nllllllllinllnlllnnllllnllln'tnnnlnllllllll""""l1Inlll"lI�uDl a woman reaches .her maj!>rity from. 1�
�

- ,.
"

. § to 21, and ItIs a' question as to wheth
=

T M' NEAL'S ANSWERS i er that ,change is 'of any benefit. Per-

i OM' c: �
.

� sonally I am .inclined to think - it took
= :; away an ,advantage the .women had.

�",III1I1I11UIlIlIlIlI1I1I1lIIlI""I1II1"III1I1"III11I1""I1I"III1I11"II"""III1""III11"it " somde. �o"od Iabor laws, hatvhe_ �eehntpasse SIDCt: women were given e rig
Settlement of, Estate, to vote, but I think they woVld have�

If a father dies leaving no will how soon been passed anyway. /In Kansas the
can the e!'tate be settled up? It one of tbe taws have always been quite favorable

�:��sii,rnI� �b'eto::;!ln"f.�:�t::ef: ���u��t1��' to women and so far as laws are con-

factory can the heirs dlscbarge blm and cerned I cannot see that -the ballot has
wbat steps sbould be taken?

. ,M. J. G., helped. In a general way, however, the.
Under our la� the ./admlDlstrato� IS ballot has been a benefit to women and

given two years !.� WhlC� to make final to the people generally. It has made
settlement, but If sa.tIsfactory, proof women responsible citizens and 'has add
can be made to the probate court that ed a better element to the voting popu-
there are no claims outstanding against lation of the. state.

.

the estate and no reason for delay in

making final settlement the court might .? W�dow's Pension,
order said settlement made before the ex- 1. What Is the law' In regard to widows'

pirat iorr of the two years, iii which event pensions? It a widow haa a little proper�y
the administrator would be released from but It Is not bringing In anything tbls year

could sbE:, draw a pension jUjlt this year?
f.urther obligation under his bond. 2, Do the mall order houses have special
Our law in regard to what shall be rates given them for sending goods by parcet

post? My reason for asktng this_Is that I
done with those parts of an estate be- sent to a certain mall order house for two

longing to absent IIeirs unknown is not articles, There was 6 cents postage on the

so clear and definite as it should be. parcel. It was necessary to return one of
� 'c the 7articles of about balf tbe weight, but
Where there are no known heirs the it cost me 6 cents to send It back.

.

d t t th h I AN. INQUIRER.- estate IS suppose 0 go 0 e S� 00
1. A widow who is the' sole supportfund but if an absent heir turns - up

within 21 years and can prove his heir- of .one or more children under 16 years

ship he can recover his estate, but that of age, 'and ·who has to depend on her

does not apply in the case of .one of sev- own labor to support herself and family
era I heirs. If there is an absent heir is entj,tled to receive a pension of not to

f th exceed $25 a month. In such a case as

t�e �dministrator may, a t�r .

e �x- you mention the widow is entitled to
pirat.ion of two years, adverbise in some .

tl ionv b t T have here
/' paper having general circulation in the trecfelve tlet PdentshlOn, u t·as ....

of 1he pent I th t t
.

ltd th t 0 ore s a e, e gran mg -

cou'� y w iere e es a e, IS oca e a, sion is 0 tional with the county com.
he IS about to make final settlement. "p .

Thi -I
t· t t f rmssroners.

IS arrver isemen D?u� run our
2. No. The mail order house has no

"'.e�ks: Then the adml�IstratOl;' .u�der advantage over the common citizen in
direction of the �ou�t might make final the matter of postage. Possibly there
settl,ement and �Istr,lbute the estate ac-

was a mistake made in weighing up the
--_ cordl�g to the dlre.ctlOn,o! the court a�d parcel jsent out by the mail order house,

be discharged as adll1lD��trator, �hiB, or it may be that the article. remo,,:.edh0:-vever, ,_w�uld not d�PllV:� the absent weighed less than a pound, In which
heir of hIS right to claim his part of the case its removal would not change the
�state provided he or she t�rns up 'Yith• 'postage rate.
In seven years after t)le time of dlsap-/
pearance. In case there is an absent) .. What About the Boy? _

heir the probate judge at the time of
A marr-ied and had one chLld, a boy, He

final settlement may direct that the. left his wife arid took the boy, who was at

part of the estate belonging to this ab- tbat time 3'h years old, with him, and left

I I, t til th him 'with B, promising to pay $5 a month'
sent heir be te d In trus ' un 1 e ex-

for his care, Afterward he changed the boy
pira.tion of seven years from the time- from' B to C, leavtng him with C until, he
of his disappearance or from

->,
the time could either get a place for him or could'

take him himself, No price was set tor the
when last heard from and then shall be care and keeping ot the boy by C, and A

distributed to his descendants if he has never has paid either B or C, The boy Is
still with C and. Is now 9'h years old,

any, or to his- parents if he .... has Ino Can C take legal steps to find a home for·

descendants, or if he 'has no living 'par- die boy? The wife was divorced and given

h i bid ist tbe custody of the child and $25 a montb
ents then to lIS rot iers an SIS ers or

alimony but cannot go out of the state to
other relatives in the order of their get the child. which Is In another state.

relationship. A and C are brothers and �u�S�Ii'��;\fR, .

In case the property consists of real
Why not comply with the order of the

estate and there is an heir or heirs
court and send the boy to his mother t

who cannot be found, an action may be In view of your statement I do not
brought in the district court asking that understand WIly the mother cannot come
the court direct a distribution of the and get the child. It seems absurd' for
estate after notice by publication to

a court to grant the custody of the
such absent heir or �s heirs. The court child to his mother and then refuse her
may then order the real estate to be the right to go get the boy wherever he
sold and the proceeds divided among the

may be .. I do not think that C has any
known heirs . or may order that the legal right to have I(guardian appointed
estate be partitioned and may also or- for the ohild. It is his business to turn
der that the absent heir- he debarred the boy over to his mother,
from afterward claiming, a' share of the
real estate, However, if within the
seven years the absent heir should turn

up he might go into court and show
that he had received no notice of the
settlement of the estate and ask that
the judgment be set aside and he be

permitted to participate in the proceeds
of the distribution,
The heirs to an estate have a right

to show that an administrator is not

administering the estate in a satisfac

tory manner, and if the complaint is
found to be justified it is the duty or

the probate. court to remove such ad
ministrator. The change, however, must
be made thru the court.

B�tter Ask the President.
Why did President Wilson step In to de

fend booze when Congress was just In the
act of swatting It? Is It possible tbat baoze
has been such a blessing to the nation that
It must have special favor from the Chief
Executive? DAN HINES,
Thayer, Kan.

Naval and Military Schools. '

. W\tere are the naval schools located? At
what age are boys admitted? Also give the
names of some military schools In the
United States,

.So far as I know there are no privately
conducted naval schools in the United
States. There is the Naval Academy at

Annapolis, Md., 'and the Naval Training
School at Chicago, both under the direc
tion of the government, AppoiJ)tments
to the Naval Academy are made by mem

bers of Con�ress. No one can be admitted
who is under 16 or over 20 years of age,
So far as military academies are con

cerned their name is legion, They are

scattered all over ..the United States. If

yOIl will get any of the leading maga
zines you wil.l find advertisements of a

If A buys land 'from B, contracting to pay large number of these military schools.
for It within a certain time, and Is drafted
for service In the United States army, doe.

What I'S Plowl'ng 'Worth?he have to lose what he has already paid
.

on the land? If not what provision Is made? Please tell me what plOWing Is worth an
W. C, M. /

acre for wheat, SUBSCRIBER.

SO far as' I know, no provision has The price .. varies in different localities
been made to cover a case like this. If and according to the urgency of the de
the person selling "the land has any' mand. I found the other day out in
patriotism in hi)! heart he will not try Central Kansas that farm!!rs were pay·

, to enforce payment under the circum· ing $2,50 an acre for plowing. I ,have
stances or to take advantage of the no ,doubt that in some parts of the state

buyer'a condition. ". where help is more 'plentiful it is pos
sible to get th� plowing done for less.
So far as I know there is no standard

Will He Lose?

The Ba\lot and Women • ...,._

price.What laws of benefit to women In Kansas
have resulted from giving them the ballot
and of what general benefit has the b�llot
been to them? MANHATTAN,

I do not think any specific laws on

the statute books of Kansas can be

pointed' out as the direct result of giv.
in" the ballot to women, 'except per,·
haps the law changing the age at which
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"The soldiers of industry. are as neces

sary in winning the war as are the sol

diers who will fight in the trenches. We
must keep 'on the farms and ranches
the young men whose experience and

training is .so vital in producing the food
that will sustain our armies and the
millions of mothers, wi�s and children
in our homes and in those of our fight-
ing allies."

-

That was the message Governor Cap
per carried to Washington on his r'l.ce�t
visit. He went to. the' national capital
to point out how the two most im

portant departments of the federal gov
cl'Ill'dent-the War Department and the
Food· Production and Conservation De

partment-should' work in harmony.
"You cannet.take from the' farms and

ranches of a great. agricultural state
like Kansas its efficient and trained

young men and then expect us' to in
crease our livestock and grain products
25 to 50 per cent for the world's food

supply," GoverIl'6r Capper told high of
ficials of the War DeP¥'tment. "Sol
diers are needed to fight the battles of
the nation, but· who will feed the sol
tIters across the ocean, sustain their de
pendents at home, and pay the bills of
all the COBt of war, if our farms and
ranches ani stripped of the trained and
efficient young men whose places can

not be filled 1"
Herbert C. Hoover, food director and

"the man of the hour'�, in Washington,
strongly commended Governor Capper's
stand for keeping efficient young men

on the farms. He welcomed the Kansas

governor's efforts in making a trip to

Washington to plead with the War De

partment to have a broader vision of
war needs than the mere plan and idea
of recruiting an army. Mr. Hoover did
not ask this question .of Governor Cap
per but he could have

. propounded --it.
with propriety: "Of what value will the
Food Production and Conservation De

partment be to the nation if the trained
and experienced young men are taken
from the farms and stock ranches of the
country?". '

Governor Capper made it plain to of
fieal Washington that Kansas' stands
loyally by the government in this great
war crisis and is 'willing to contribute
bel' full quota. of soldiers, but he did
insist that wise discrimination should
guide the, draft boards, and that the

young men absolutely. needed on the
farms to carry out the government's
plan for a greater food production should
be kept there.
"Tho not fighting with guns," Gov

ernor Capper said, \ "they walk in the
trenches of the fields and of industry
in a great battle to produce the corn,
the wheat and the livestock that will
Iced a world made hungry by war.

"I did not hesitate to say to the men

of the East that we people out here in
the Middle West, and in Kansas par
ticularly, are getting tired of the grasp'
ing and grafting system of the big cor

porations. and millionaires
_
who are

piling up other millions in war profits
at the expense Ief the producers of the
country," Governor Capper said on his
return from Washington. ,

HI do not say that this systematic
plan of enriching a few out of war

J)�ofits is approved by high federal offi
cials. But I do say, as I said in New
York and Washington, that it is' heing
done, and that- it is up to the govern
ment to stop it, And "Herbert Hoover
and Doctor Garfield will stop it if they
are properly backed up by the govern
ment at 'Washington. 'We are support
ing the government loyally out here in
the great producing section of the coun

try, and we shall continue to do so, but
We will not long stand for a condition
that enriches' a few millionaires, who
Sl'C in the terrible world war an oppor
tllnit.Y to graft oft the toil and labor
,)1' the producing classes."

j

'I'he use of large farm machines makes
��,,'dbed preparation and seeding more
timely and more economical, increases
the farmer's efficiency, reduces man
]a hor requircments an acre, results in a

l,('ttcr quality of work, makes large
area farming possible and profitable llnd
fa 1:111 .Iife more satisfactory and more

enjoyable.

,Every .farmer should and will avail
111 III self to the fullest extent of the aid

]o� Jahor saving machines in carrying on
118 farmin!!: operations, �erever man-

Capacity 3 tons per hour, Self-threader saves

I
� 40% of the tying work, Fully guaranteed113 labor can be saved y the use or one year, and sold on 10 days free field trial.

lllach1nery, men are. released to just that Time allowed on part payment, or liberal

extent f tho fl'
discount for cash,

_. or 0 er use u service. 'I. Tuttle Tractor Co.. 1308 ottawa SL.leavenwortb,Kan.

I

September 22, 1917 •

. Govei'n�r Oa.pper for Fa.rmers:

•

'$90 to $.300 A
1

10'NTH
In theAutomobileiandTractor_Business

HUNDREDS ofmy graduatej-areg� big mODeY in large
f�ctories'and asselUbling plants and.as Garage Owners, Factory Representa-

_ nves, Agents and Dealers for the big manufacturers, etc. Hundredsmore are

making fancy salaries as Managers of G�ages, Repair Shops; Trouble Shooters, etc.
\

Hundreds more are enjoying success as Ignition and Self-Starting Experts, Oxy
�cetylene Welders, Demonstrators, Mechanics,. Drivers, Tractor Experts, Repairmen,
Salesmen, etc. You can qualify ia. few -short weeb for a bis payins poiitioD or to

OP.-a a mODeY·makinc buaineas of four o� No other business offers the opportunities
for .lasting success that you'll find m the automobile and tractor business. ·1 have, been

trainin� men in all branches of this business for over 11 years. I have prepared thousands
.

of ambitious fellows to step into w�ting positions where they ire paid big wages. . /
.

RaheMethod/InsuresSuccess.
'I am ha...... the hla

tr�at elemuMl ill the
Iliato..,. of 1D7 sebool
for caDahle tiraduatea
to fill the buudreda of
waitiq pO.tio... ...
the varied bnmcbu of_
the automobile anel
tractor bu"'e... JoID
me here and aet Poc:
tical TraiDiua - theu
:rour "'tun'g auurecl.
...... IIAHE.

Pnticleut

IS IT THE TRUTH
GENUINE GRAVELY,
IN THIS PART OF
,THE COUNTRYI

............ BEFORETHE INVENTIO;ll
OF OUR PATENT AIR-PROOF POUCH

GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO
MADE STRI.CTLV FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT
- FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOO�.

A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CHEW

OF' ORDINARY PLUG.
.P.�.9rsuel �� ax �UE.Mc. av-.r5'f"IlD

r ,�i

The Tuttle Self - Feeder
and Self-Threader

Wonderful Plant Free'
The Resurrection Plant changes from lifeless

•lnaCtlVlty
to lovely tern UPOD

being placed In water. It
will resurrect In this wayan,
number of times. This beau
tiful plan t sent free It you
send us only two 3-months'

subscriptions to the Household Magazine at
10 cents each. The magazine contains fr.om
20 to 32 pages monthly of .stortea and special
departmen ts of Interest to ali,' Address. .

HOUSEHOLD.Dept. BP·aO. Topeka. KaD.

I Save
Yon $15
to $200

FARM WAGONS,



� love- *t. It ill' gtea:t 'sport.""
, fir tJiis 11l.ngo:age·:-Harl'ow Price, who,
with -Ffrst Liuut;' C; C. ¥ounggI'een, rep
resentS' Topelbi. in ilie avilrlion- service,
writes to his' pli.l'ems, Mr; and Mrs. C. ,J.
Prfce, TOp'eiclli, of' liis first experiences in

'

, ,

Warts and Moles.
. tfl:e flyfug game'. Price fir now at, Esaing-

.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;�Iii�iliii".�. 'A1!e- wa.1!1i& dangerous? Can they ,cause-tob. Pa�"a; s.uburb of' Philadelphia train-
_en'?: E li.a':Ve a wart of considerable, size ..

' ,.
f'

...... .Ii')' ".
t·

• __. ..' OIl! the' IlIlIldm of one of my fingers, between Ing Gr a; COmmiSSIOn m tne avia Ion

FREE ,two'
tingerS' _dl In a tender place near a corps, lie- haS' been at hll! new staMen

" kJIUokle� lit. dOesn't seem. to hurt or bother tIu:ee weeks For' nine weeks previously
. :, rna· Im1C'i1;. buu It .does seem to grow. 1 think •

� ., -"',
.

.11 _edi. lit by' Jjlnch1ng and Irritating a he was at the' avfatfon camp' ·at Oham-:
...__IIIIi_iii_iii"'.1 sma-II' "bu�" or sore' on my finger. Can paign m

.

.

.
".

' moles. be: ,,'amoved :t!rOIJl> 0.11)' part of the bo9Y, ,"'-. ", " � .

Bo",&; tola: Is the best Alii" R1ift'e> yo.u· 1I:a.._ 'wtttil sld'acy'l' J 0 C The hangars at the Essmgton C,a.mp
ey,et!· seen, The G:e_!l.ulne- IDaisy-8hoots' 110'0' ! '-

,
"" .

'"

th -banks f th D" I .

times w[thau.t relbad'l'rig. It l'a 8lDl ez;tra stnong: i I!t: is. SI II'lI!l!e' week m wiluch I liave no aee on
.

e iWUUI 0 e. e aware river,

.

shooter and Ptl.r.teetly accirrate, ,¥�1lt � b:a:�!i. iii. I Ie1itell' 8IO.eut; w,arisl and males>
.

Yoes, and' the. student.s are trained in, tlie use

world o-� p1e&SU:l'8' lIind'. elllf�meftt. eut of tli.fiII: lilne besiifelJl wlladis; are' smnetimelJl dlma,el1CilUB; and of both tlie ordlnary a:eroplanes and the'
it, trea;cb;es. a:ccurlliClJ' o-t: the: �e aud tralna- eteadtneS8 of' ttr,e , L_. b ' U .!'!' b' h...t� . I' prj"" t -" ,"

nerves, You can' fearn to be an es:ce-Ekmt m�F:J£sma.n, W'fth' thIS' I WIlVe>
.

een" �o� to> u& tilie- ase f,?r 01",..,0,aerol? anes, ,

ce s m� ruetor.. ,.1&
·rlt16. -rn. jUst. ·the- IPIJl for you boys -who are not q:u.te oW 'eDOll'gp to' 00_ IlD8iIig:Jllllllt J;ance1!� ] mU&�,S9IE that thU5,...-Captam, NhTrs, one of the aVIators who.

a regular ta.rget.. .

' ,

,:
.

.
'. .

\ ilf. qui·t'e e'lfcepitioll'8i�:'1!ather more' com- f?r a 'time. w.�1} �ost. in Mexico,. I,I;t .

tile'

-SEND NO MONEY' I want to gIve every boy one of' tli.'flse·�81 tifles. Bl1!IlI1!ll! mom 'm mo1'es: th8lJJi. im warts. time of the concenrration on the MeXIcan
.

. and POSTPAID-All t. ask Is jUst 2' bou'l!If elliB¥ wollk ,',' "" • "b d' It"
among your closest. friends and neighbors giving -a'wail" FoREE onI\!' l!� " LUnaiz C8i.ustro wiim:. nemove warts if or er. !J.8 sprmg. "

I packafes of li�gJr.-gmlide. PatrlGtlc Post Cards In eonnectton, .W!£th. � lit�
r

S'lb!:l!ffit;I:lly. ••Iipp'I�ed<.. So will glacial acetic, Price', w�1tes ,tli�t .the" ,eq,uip!Dent of

ltbera 25c IntrodUCJiG.JrlI'.etfer.. All". wide-awake hustUn� hoy ea.n eSBfiJ'F de 'a:I!fdl. lit·J.$ WISe fijj) have thIS work done the Bss'lDgi:on staillOn on l'll� arrIVal' con-
It I<� 2 h.o\Jrs-sh_ tfte: ·lllg, bclp what. you can do. Write m6',.!JrClJi.IDtAY�_ '- : b "Il" ..

d Ii' d'
,
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t d' f' t' Curt' ,fl' h' t' tli
AR1'HURC"'-- Pal.... 612 '" B '1.1:__ TOpIC'V'a., �DIf5.AS 1 Y III � yswan. Ql' un er JI3 IrectlOn. SIS e 0 wo ISB, ymg oa s, ree

•
'.

� II<_ _ r. ...__ Ul......... � . : Moles. 8ill6- noil. so- easily removed, They CUrtis. planes"". N. No; 9. type, a, hydro•.

I lIeqw'l'e liJie' 'ellictrful needle or' treatment aeroplane' and�. thJlee S·turdevants. '.£oe

====�====.=�========,=��=========== ! DY{ he,ezmg_with CIlIl'bgn d!oxid. (carbonic' I(!.tter. p.lanes JIav:e smce been discarded.

If ".oar subscription"_ to. raa ...... eaeJoM, ,l.oa toe:., -7WM"�tIiII& ,seiii IDI)WJ",
.

TJUa, is work for a physi- because, tlie:r wer.e 'not sufficiently. pow·
or �OO lor • tw.o-year'-""IJe�tlo.. to.1"_ IIaIl aDd. :ar..-. 'no........... ! ciiIIm and JD8I,J' � done with p'erfect er.ful,. alld. wer.e of .too lieavy: a. type, They.

.

•

�1I111!n�UII"'IIUnnllllllllllllll!lIIlIIlIIllIlIlIlIlIlIlInlllllllllllll!1I111111111111111111111111111111nllllll'III!IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIlUUIIIIIIIUMIII(IKmDI�I"'HlllnnnIlHlUlullnl"
s9l&l.1.. ha..v:e,been. replaced. � foUr new 9�rtis8

5 '. 0 '.
�
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C

.pfanes of the... J.. N. No. 9 cype and four
, i Specla1l' Q'uL--np'lion

.Blank ' Adopt a Baby. Curtiss 'planes of 20(J.horsepower. Thtl

� ,

_

rJ:;#' "UBt.,; "! � re:ader who is 37 years old alld aer�plane� &re ,eq,uipped. with. ,d�l cQn-
'IE

� ........er Far_... ltIAtI ... Bree� T'� KaII.., §.! chlrcIl'eBs- after 1:J. Ye&lrs of'married! Kf'e-' trol� s� �hat. the mstructor. may �ake
� §' wnites.._ accoun.t of ImllIey' distress-rug. c�ar�, .,,!lieD: t�e s�udent, opeJ!8,�or fmds
�., . DeM Slr.-PIe,ase.. lind enclosed ll,GO. for' wblcb· HIld1 me ,th. I'HlDe.. � symptoms and ,tilen asks if 1 woul'a himself m, d!fflcurb�s. Pr.lce .!.rltes ,that
� .

'2\06 51 recoIDtJrumd a 8u.rgiaa1, oEellll'ticm. (}It the he lias b.een In the' aIr 'a ilUIqb.er. of- t!l'l.es ..

i:
lIfa.H and Breese Car 'f:! 7nr. � 'chance 'tliat it ma'y help lier to bear . ,

. "
-

� $, clHddl:en.. In hen case 11· \\Iaula, Jl'Oi. She . The,· faDme�, the de�'an'a tl;le' inanu.�· •

i: , ,

. r-· ,� bal!lRad S'O' mlm!, serious aiimen-fs of'tlie fiic.tul'el! are. in.tel'dependent. 0J'e, upon'
5: 1Ib' IIl1'bseripthm la, .

(sa;; w.iUitb8j.:.�;.·or' ,'ofiiuewai :,)
.... ��':-""""",.,.,'" ..... �I gerreratlve orgJll1& that, i" is, q_ui:1ie: (foilbt- .the other. They should have a broad

§,'
"

.
.

I'
fUll W.lietlieE amy- a.peEa<tiiODl w� make foresight fi!JI(fieient, _tG. fully grasp �he

g' .' he!!' 1lI mntli-el!'r Ji... mnali Setter: waw is rital si@lificlLBCe:, of. this. i�lerdepeD.d-

�, � N.me .....••.. , .. , •...• '_.<, ',�"""'" .� .-.• :
.. , :.. v I o�en. thru il!le-',Kansas Children's, Hmp:e ence. M�l1�Iy.'" muddling, along. w-�thout

§ _...., _

, iii' Fmdmg BOCle.ty. •
She has though.t, of u.nd�e f!lctWlL among, them�\le�. IS J:lot

,

5' £',oatDUm•• '�.-.�, ••••.••••••.• � ••••••• oo , • .:. iii tha>il h�.)ls�lf" 1m fl' sayS!: _�e WGutdi b-k'e enough.. EaC!h ,should· help. the- O�Jt11'
. I, �, '. . �'

. .

_

-

�l
to ad'opt, !l' 'cIrlld: only ��n.·Lalw.ays ..� help himself, �ndl �aWi expa:niJ �)1� �ONQ

l'i:.'IIJtaR•••
·

.. : �� �
.. �t,.,BorerB!!-D•• :'_.':••� � ••••••. � �n� .'Yliab tRey; ,am� .,_Thi�' .18.'.oId'y;.of better- 8erV;Ul&.in4;� a "7ide�, £1:t�.O�,

·1iiI,HII1IIIIIIItIlllnnnllftlllnnllmlllmlllnllnlnllmmmmnIlIllIIllIllHlDlinnHlDlllllllwlllllUlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI1III11I11'"IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUII'IIIU'OIlIllIllIlIllKI8IIIIIIIIII;; rneasUlably true. A ChIld wrio 18 a�'apte<f usefulness. .
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I �aDday S�l-ool Lesson�el,..; 1-� BY,-S�DN:mY ·w. HOLT... , I�"IIII11""'II"UI;i";""""Ii"""iIlU"""III,,illl�li":IIIIIUIiIll"""U;'�III";1II
Lesson for' Sebt�mbei 30. '_A Review:

The goodness and 'severity of God'. ',Dan·
iel 9 :3·19.' ,

-'

Golden Text. The Lord is merciful·and
gracious, slow to. anger. and plenteous
in mercy. Psalms 103:8. .

.

Thene are a good many '�oral appli
ca¥on� for us in this ,study of Daniel
in, connection with- the history of the
captives hi Babyltfn. �t times we are

apt to doubt the goodness of' God arid
believe mostly in His sevex:,ity, when in
fact ·this very severity is 'of our. own

making. God in placing man in the uni
verse demanded 'that certain 'laws be
obeyed, It' is only a's we break-or work
against these laws tha-t.. we encounter

-

the least severity.
Parents correct t1�eir children; not �

make them unhappy but to make
them, better or to' give them' a
wider, appreciation of the ,,:orld. God.
as the parent of Israel, had warned.
pleaded' and corrected,' but ,the nation
would not obey, until the people brought
on themselvee the greatest of punish-
ments, exile. _

'

Then thr'u .the 70 years of Babylonian
capt.ivity-, stands. out the character. of
our hero, Daniel. From his early eon

secration, we gEmpile the home training
of his youth, and the firm decision which'
ever marked' his undertakings was wo�
thru the closest attention to prayer.
Neither prosperity) threats nor perseou
tion' could turn him away from God, In
being able to grasp . the truths and,
meanings of the sacred . writings, he

ranks, with John, the beloved, who later
gave us the spirrtual nature of Jesus,
as no other writer has ever done, - All
during the 70 years of high. office in
this foreign land .he studied and prayed
for the nation's return to Palestine.
The otlier evening, I heard -a wonder

ful sermon on prayer. The text was

"Shut thy door." And that is what we

need to do, .shut' the door against the

worldly things for· a little while and
talk with God. In .no other way can

this spirit of unrest, which has eaten
into our modern life, be quieted.
This history of Israel is just like a

picture of ourselves, Ever, the idols of
the day attract us, until almost before
we realize what.' we are doing, we are,
tottering on tl1e brink of a great down
fall, and yet God is always 'placing ob
stacles in the way to .turn us in the
right paths.

.

.

.

And so whatever the mystery .sur·
rounding the book of Daniel, as to
author and' date of writing, nothing can

rob it of the magic mirror it holds up--'
to the world wherein we may see our
iaults. And when we -have found the
faulty spots, it iS,only by God'svgood
ness that £he picture can again be made
clean, for Daniel teachesvus that noth
ing really great or worth while ever

happened' that 'isn't, sanctioned by
prayer.

/

Just a Plain Farmer.'

Perhaps the. picnic' speaker did but
he should not have been able to win
the hearts of his farmer audience by
der:laring '''1 am just a plain farmer
like the rest of you." Any good farmer
is more than just a plain farmer. He
controls a bit of this world- On a por
tion of it his word is law. He is inde

pendent iri action and thought. ND man

III any other occupation on earth is so

free to do what he, pleases when he
pleases. Good business

farming,reqUiresbrains and ability. ·second to 0 other
kind of work. Just a plain farmer I'
:Why not "I am. a farmer and proud of
It!'' Forget the plain part of it.-The
Farmers' Review. .

. Early' plow'illg is preferred in prepar·
lng the land for fall seeding. A 101lg in
terval between plowing and seeding
allows the soil to settle, store soil mois
ture and .develop available. plant food,
and the intermediate cultivation de·

st:oys weeds and develops a mellow
SDII mulch which conserves the' moisture
and makes a favorable condition for seed
germination.

.

. Deep plowing brings up 'new stores �fInert plant food, enlarges- the moisture
reservoir, deepens the seedbed, gives
mDre root room and more material for
the soil bacteria to work over into avail
able' plant foo-d. It also serves to break
up the furrow-sole or' 'hardpan 'subsoil.

/'

/

- I

\The Final>Test
. \

- of Quality
IT IS a.maher of record 'in�fjfteen of

the principal ci�ies that. Paige
. used

cars bring a 'higher pnce--epropor

t.10nat� to first cost-;-than any other
AmerIcan automobiles, ."

And here; after-all is said and dorte, is
the final test of quality. '.

A usedear has been "through the mill."
Its motor and all of its"working parts

-

have been subjected to constant strain.
/ Its '''finiih'' has been knocked�ff-if it

.

will come oJf at all.
'ts gears, its rear axle· and its trans
.!. mission have endured the punishment

of day-in and day-out pounding. All
,of its weakness is plainly evident-

�". and likewise its strength. .

.

'The used car .either stands before you a

broken down, dispirited "has been."
-or a' strong, robust champion of
many. battles-ready, and eager for
all the service that man can give it.

That,we repeat, is tile final test of quality.

,-.:. ,

/'

.
-AndinthistestthePaigefsta.fld�suprenie. �. '.

Aj�er1ifteen; twenty-five, thirty-Jive,'.·_. �.__.; .

,

,tho�s(Jndmuesoiservtce, there is!still
.

·enough GOODNESS-Ie/fin a Paige.
to command the record price; in used,

/
car markets. I

\

Frankly; now, is there anything that we
could tell you about our product that
would bemore convincing? Could you
have anybetter guarantee that aPaige
is all that we claim it to be-all that
you could possibly expect it to be?

As to the selection of.amodel, thi� is simply a�
matter of,Your own personal requirements .

In our line you will find a seven-passenger car.
. alfive-passengercar and two roadsters.YouI

alone.can make a choice,but please remem
ber that you can'tmake a mistake. For-allof
these models are. Paiges+blood: brothers
of the same strain. That is the really im�
portant thing. _

. .�;
But don't Jose any. time. See your-Paige Deal- .

er today. Let him give you. the kind of dem-..
onstration that will definitely settle your
automobile problem, and place your order
while we can still. pr6mise early' deliveries.

_.

�

Paige .prices range from $1330 to $3230.. There are sixteerr'distinct
body styles including Limousines, Town Cf,rs, Sedans andDoupes.
No handsomer line of enclosed vehicles can be found on the market.

'PAIGE.DETROIT, �OTOR CAR COMPANY
211 McKinstry Avenue, Detroit, Michigan



THE FARHERS of KalMi.s are goiDg chased and equipped and i� wa. bollght
to hear & peat deal about the' Non· with the, fal'JDers' money. butl it was

, plXtisan Lea,gue. It wi« be dished placed in the name 'of two men.

up to them by amooth agitators ancl_ I asked an official of the paper why
, they ,will be given copies of the "Non- this -was done aDd he said, "Well, \ we

partisan Lea.cler,!' a. paper published don', wan1l the farmers to he .J1a.ble for

under the maaut,gemeni of D. C. Coatea, damages in case of a libel sui� '01' any·
a profeuioDal polit� who was elected thing of the kind, 10 we dou't have it in

city commissioller of SpoklJle as a So- their Dame-.... You mud adma tha1l this
cia list, aDd who ODCe was lieutenant· w.aS & most CODBidera\e act.

governor of Colorado.: Th�y will be told -- The League grew rapidl:r in No�th
abou\ A. C. T01V1liey, lhe presideni of Dakota 'and. it elected 'abilo&i ·a full

the League, &11 llgibtor who wd mak· tickei in the uno. ele�ioa. � doiug
bag socialistic speeches when he saw 90 it ,swept aside an4 vinuaUy abel
the p088ibilitiea of the League, a man isbed the primu.1 law iof the sate, far
whoee only claim to beiag interested in the Dominalioll8 were ai'ade *hru the old·

fanniDg is in the �eity of phmgiDg fasbioned preeinct eaueuees ... conven·

in tbe flax busilless with thousands of tiona. '.[he precilld eaueuaea all were

acres at & time, in whieh eJlterpriBe he held on the same day, bui � eoun!7
failed. Of tile five 01' six: men who CODveJlliona were rotated Ulruout 'One

eontrol the destInies 'Of the Nonpariisaa week. 'l'-4_ia gavV""'he ClJeadera'" an op·

.u.gue not otre is an actual farmer and portwlity- to attead. Dearly ..U 9f Ulem

everyone of tllem is a -SociaJisi or and � thai the,. wer.e nm "right."
I. W. W. . NothiDg like it ever was altem�\ed in

. Townie,. is an ardent champiDn of Ute the palmiest daye of "Uncle Joe CaD·
L W. W. Only a few weeks '.ago he non or Boss Tweed.
acted as spokesman for the I. W. W. in No 'one knew who ,the caDdidaW for

an effort to effect· a virtual partnership governor was going to be until the state

of tile two organizations. He tried to convention WIUI 'held, not even the can

fasten,upon the members of the League didate himself. Townley and a few of

an agreement to hire only members of his friends were the only ones who

the I. W. W. at.not less than $4 a 10· new, and they ·did the choosing, not

'. 'hour day, with extra pay' for overtime the farmers. :M'ark that well. The

•liilii.IiI.1i1 and Sundays. The farElers of North hand-picked tie'ket, went thru with a

Dakota have suffered much from the whoop, for the whole thing was cleverly
depredations of the I. W. W. and the engineered. D. C. Coates was not in

plan was foiled, altho it came near sue- polities aU Ilia- mature life fOr nothing.
ceeding. When the legislature met there were

The manDer of the beginning of the &Dough "hold-over" senators to prevent
Nonpartisan League should be studied the League from having complete eon

carefull7. nol.
.
..

For 'aeveral1eara North Dakota farm·
_

One of the things the League secret

era have been. trying to ·get, a state· caucus did was to swat every measure
,

,'Owned �\ermiraal elevator, and various that came up which was intended to

refo_l'1IliI to which they were clearly en-" hold down the I. W. W. Arthur Le

titled. In' their efforts to get these Sueur, who is a lawyer, was adviser to

things, all of which tended to bring about the efficiency committee which attended

better marketing conditions. and curb to thoae tilingir and he is an I.' W. W.

the greed of middlemen, they were very He stands high in the eeunclle of the

effectively aided by the Equity soeiety Nonpartisan I.eague and is one of its
'Of North :pakota and by Pre�ident E. F. foremost boosters.

.

Ladd of. ��e State Agricultural. college. The terminal ,elevator bill was intro·
The EqUlty pushed the ,termmal ele· duced' and the League members were

vator proposition and succeeded in hav· instructed by Townley to kill �t. What

ing the matter brought to a referendum he wanted was to take the lid off the
vote wilieh carried overwhelmiJ)gly in bonding limill and use millions instead

two successive elections. In the mean- of a few hundred thousands. ,The thing
time Dr. !.add <was showing by his mill had gone to his head.

.
�

at. the college that the farmers were The bill. complied exactly with what

being robbed of a large part of their the farmers always '�had demanded, but
just dues by an unjU61i system of grain it didn't suit Townley, so he held it off.

grading. - "Big Business" at Minneapolis Finally, just before. adjournmenll, the

was raking in Profits by the million by legislature took .the bit in,. its teeth.
means of iis practices. and passed the bill' over Townley's pro·
In the fore part of 1915 the terminal test, the first time the master was dis·

elevator movement received a setback obeyed. .

at the hands of the legislature, which But· Townley had one card left. After

seemed-to be complying with the wishes the !egislature had adjou�ed, Govel;'nor.
of "Big Business" in staving the:thing F!azler vetqed the termlDlIJ elevator

off. Here is where A. C. Townley and bill. Of course some elaborate excuses

A. E. Townley, who were making were framed up, but they never �ot
speeches over the state, saw their op· aro�nd the. fact that t�e bill complied
portunity. and they suggested to a num· precisely With th� demand of the farm

'ber of farmertl who had gathered' at ers as .overwhel�mgly expressed Tn two

Bismarck that a League be formed to successive electIOns.

plunge the whole equity and co-opera- It might be remarked here that M. P.•
tive marketing move'ment into politics. Johnson, president of the Equity, bit·
Townley was to be president. The terly fought Townley on this question.

few men who were at that meeting lIe insisted on the passage of the .ter·

agr.eed that he was to hold that office. minal elevator ,bill, a�_ it was exactly
Thereafter no election ever was held by what he had been working for. This

the people composing the League. Mark fact alone should be conclusive evidence.
that well. .

that Townley does not represent the
An instrument or pledge was gotten farmers and merely-, U6es the tyrannical

up whose purport was to this effect: powers he has suddenly acquired as. he

"Everybody signs this pa}!er. By sees fit.

signing this paper they agree that Town- The big. effort of Townley was to

ley is presIdent.! If they don't want have the legislature pass House Bill No.

TQwnley for president, all they have �,44, which was nothing more nor less

do is stay out of the League." That IS than a brand new Socialist cons'titution

simple enough, isn't it?
\ for the state. It proposcd to take off

There was no constitution or bylaws the bonding limit of the state and allow
and no provision for electing' officers the state to go into any enterprise. It
thereafter. By ilignin, the pledge the also removei the safeguards around the

membl'rs delegate their power to the state school funds. North Dakota has

leaders, or "board of directors." Town· one of the largest school funds in the

ley is president for lifl' if he wants the United States, and it looked teml!ting.
job. It allowed railroad mergers and in other .

The initiation fee is $16 for two years ways favored the railroads. The adop·
in adl'ance. The checks were made out tion of .. an entire constitution as an

to Mr. Townley and he was not put "amendment'; "'as clearly Oiif of all rea·
under bond to give account of his stew· son and the danger of such a precedent
ardship. He says he has "taken in" cannot be overestimated. but Mr. Town·

100,000 members. This gives an idea ley did not care�for little things like

of the magnitude of Mr. Townley's en· that.

tcrprise. Under his dJreCtion a large If the Equity had not already had the

publishi!!g plant at Fargo was pur· situation well in hand there might have

D's Natural for a
r Bog to WaDow
".

«ere'. a good thing -to<do: Provide
a wallow. clo.se to. the fe_�dina.
groDD� to which add Dr. HessDip .

, and Disinfectant. As theh�pus
back and forth from the"Wallow to
the feed. trough, the IMP will kill
the Ilee and cleanse the skiD, wIaiIe

. the DRIP wiD destroy the diseue
germs and the WOl'lllll that pollute
the ground. Thatwillmean aclea.
-health:r skiD, freedom from lice, a
sateguard against disease and
larger, better porkers.

. Dr. BESS • CI.A-.
'Aalalan4- .....

"""R·APSAND CUN€
• AT FACTORY COlT

:��ife�h�e��.t p��e���iri�� 8g���! Y��i::uf��1 �;�
CATALC)a, TRAPPERS' GUIDE, and Fur Price Lilt.

LW. IIG" " (0., 132 Blglis Building. Kansas (Ity.....

.' rUE .fAlWERS MA(�.J 'AIm .BREEZE
,/ -

The. �9n' Partisan - League
What Does Your $16 Initiation Fee Buy.?r

BY ELMER T. PETERSON

WieWa.. KIt..
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FREE FEED
�or f88_800--Ca"'_
200,8110 -ShfIf?"r

.

THERE is 9 months'Kruing ever:r
¥_ on tbe IUKUriant aDd natritlaQe

native� of the Free OJ)4ID BaD&*I
�t1ie fann·)anda ID tile, '.

Riplands !!,lollisi••
TbI8�,I" P.... to the NOl'thIno ,_
wllo"'•• boaabt IUId aN burimr at _lowwI- .

..__ • OIl tt.Mluidtll_,or tbNe Cialtl-
nted """PI' .........nln th...... 8e1...�."..,.
W......... thIII'eo be tile .� ..
Ammaa for .... dod; IJIIMlo IIDd ......',..,.,.•.
11114 wlll_. mnpIe nlnfeJJ. Jjiroduod.. lioii.
beeltbfal ellmate. '.

,LearD aboat It. 8eDcJ'_ tile ...... PNe .........
"Whore ...1 ..... OUm••• Are flower Idl.'::'fall

. ��r-...:,d� IU-.doba.. write

B........... .eat .... tbIId TaMdQe
.'...,b_th.

Long-Sen P.rm L.nd Corpontlon .

424.R.,A. Lon. Bld..._ ••n••Clt,. Mo.
n

e

b
iJ
h�BANKSand-

. RAILROADS
DemandOurGraduates
Graduates guara-nteed positions

lfurnlshed employment to defray
penses while attending. .

117 EaR Elglatla St., Topeka,

ancl
ex--

CremaUon Is enUrely In accord with the
trend ot modem thoUllht IUId pro_.
Valni.bl. booklet mailed DO reQueet. Wrlte

D. W. NEWCOHEll.·S SONS.
2111 East 9th st. Kanou Clb'. 110.
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Been sam!! �!!�euse fol' the 41i1)�nley . ?'1'
ganization. '.'But; the North· ',DII,l{ota
Equity· �!fii! done rem�rka:-bly �ell•.. It
lias "the first farmers' owned termmal
elevator in the world, _located ':at SV-<
Faul, with c.apacity of "a �alf mE-lion
bushels.' It has its own rural credit
association .and. banR: at Fargo.> It .ha�·
its own flour mill. 'an9- is putting in/a

.
. .

million, dollar packing .p18.J!.t at Farg�,. .P01JLTBlr.
beaides a, great multItude

_ of smaller :CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHiTE! LEGHORN .GOOD
elevators, and stores. . .': cockerels. $11.36. Jesse Meadow; Poe;- Ran. ;aeed

The Nonpartisan. League . simply SWIll LI�HT BR'AHl\iA HENS FOR S:A:LE. $2.00 �,.;;.::.;;:;=�;:;,;.:;.;.;::�".:,;.:::=.��..::;::::;:;=
tl Equity thunder ana used it for the: each.' Elmer HOill't. ChapJpan•. Ran.. R. 8.
ie

_ ..
'

: 1 d
'

f ,POULTRY AND EGG MAiRKmT HIGHER.
advancement of. Town ey: an a ew, Coo.ps free. For ,prices•. ''Tlie Copes," To.
chosen' leaders. �. '; peka.· Kan. .

�
-

.

One Of the wot:sf phases of .the League COLUMBIAN W:YANDOT'l'E ·'Pl:JLLETS. ALF�FA SEED. HOME
.

mill to YDU. McKee Lumber CO .of ,Kan-
is that it is a 'medium for disloyalty. 'Ht�fl�, r.()an�a!an9Y �Igeons.. J. J. �aula�. Irrigated alfalfa aeed, good Jrermln&<Uon.' laaa. Emp9rl.....Bian.,

"

_.

R t'l th
.

It d "P I 's Council, -' so. • . "Six to nine doHars bushel. &cl(s 80c. Sam- =::::.===========:=::====::!:!::::::!:iecen y e so-ea e . eop e PURE BR'EII SlNGLE COMB, WHITE 'LEG- pies sent on request L A:. J'or.d.Ii.Ji Seed Co. .
.' .

_ ...

of America," �mong wh9Sf3'"pl.dme,.movers:. horn coc:!'erel81 Aprll-hatche� ,1.00 each. iWlnona. Kan. _

..
,. .

.', '.
.,
mOaT 8TOBDS�s-;�, .

are such men as Geliebter, Sehlossburg, :.Tohn Baler. Hoxie. iKan. R. I.. iF:ARMER8-0FFER US THROlll'GH YOlll'R I . �
, :" ;,0'.' ...

"

· •. c.> . h'
-

h
.

:SINGLE'COMB",WHITE·�GHORN.COCK.' dealer alfalfa seed. Sweet -, clover .e"d.llIIARNt3� JDEKLY.BP.A.BETI�JD.�rr�..

Schlesinger' and Qt ers w ose names
ere Is, 3 montlis,old U.60; y'ear,�IDg cock•. ISudan gratis: aeed.' ey�.. barley. oats. wheati' l� for pewapapel'll, m.a.asrnea. Jhp.,.--; "

give them, away; and Arthur LeSueur, erels $6.00 .. 4: Pitney. Belvue. :Xan. , 'and .other crops of" seed or gralas; The !�c.{ �:.,talls fiN. hen Sy.ndk.je•. ·.,., Bt. "

who also 'is an I. W;· W. and Nonpartl- 'CHOICE WHITE ORPJN9.T0N EGG BRED IO'Bannon C&.• CIIL�emore; 'Okl..... .' , ==u=.=.=::�=.�===��========�
Le gu leader 'was refused the p·ro•. :,pullets. cockerels.· � yeatllng hens. ,TREES-PLANT THIS FALL-.-NEYER A .

s�n .

a· e
.'

'. .

'.' 't.·: ..
' 'Prices re·asonabl... L. P. KI·n'Van. Bendena.! be_t,ter' tlme":=Save money. see' our terms-::;:-' 1 .2ATBNT&. .

tectlon of Mmnesota, SInce 1 is mam- Kan.· Write today- for Fruit BO'ok and tnfor.matlOa.1 " ... .
.

fe'stly a. pro-German : organiza.tion, hut NICELY BARRED PLYMOUTH 'ROCK, i'tree'_I)0\lt growing frults;.··. Buy' dlre·ct. It tMlIN, or 1D1IA8;'AND IN'V�NT1V>� ABlL-'
.

G .Fr ".
.

'lh
.

N t'
. cockerels' trom. Pure bred stock wHh 300 pays-Headquarters fot_well'selected· seeds-- I It,. Aoald. wrl� tGr De." . Llat cd N4Ie!le4.�

overnor· azrer, .. e on'pat isan to' 260 eg·g�.record8. M. To Grelner.-Bli1Ings, Box No. K, Wichita N·ursenel iii. See:d Houss. Ilnveatl--." Pateat Buren. ...d' ''IIow,' ·tlt: . ¥t;f'League governor of North Dakota, tele- Mo .

.

.

.

,WlchltlP,. Kansas.. -

"

�. �t. Y.OUl' P ....teat anet Your, .KODq.N .Ik__tes : "">;_';','
• •• _L -."

N th
. -, .' _ .

.
.

. -

I
tree. Randolph '" Co.. Pat.nt Allora."... A:Ji!

graphed aD' InY-lt.lI;tl�D'· to mees fn . er . FINE SINGLE COfld.B. BROWN LEGH'O:.;tN .
. Dept.� II. 'W.uhlactDn". D. c..

.

_' ."

'-
.

_ <:&!
Dakota. -::' . eockerela, Five months. old. $1.60 apiece, ',' LANDe.

.

ip.I>TIINTS-oWBI'l'B' �aR B"'W: TO' "OB'-
.

'.
'

,- .

1 t d t f'll If taken' SOOD'. Mrs. 'Anton Triska, Hanover, .. -

I tal . P te f. lat of P
'"

Bu 4'"John' M. �er, who wa� e �.� e�.I Kan.
..

SALE OR TRADE-160 ACRE$ W:ALLACilt Inve:u:n. \v;:ntJe- ft,o.o�:::t·la.:..r::;.,a:._, . "";.
� .va<;&ncJ: In eon�ess" y. .

e '

�ue, FOR SnE-FULL BLOOD .SINGLE COM� Co .• Kan. Ben Anderson, Blue' :Mound. Kjl;n. If.r4t4i· for' .lnoVentl_a:. .
Bend :Sketeh. for' '11''''

-

.', �

said m- hiS <eampasgn, Thia IS no time White Leghorn and Black Langshan cock.
IMPR0VED IRRIGATED FARM FOB' S:ALJD �lnlon .. to lIaten�blllty. QuI' J!our BoPJta; . '.lI�"'ni.

. s;'f A . . ... Th erels. :Also, Bel&,lan hares. J. W. Watkins. F '2' At·
.. IIOnt free, Patenu, ad.vertlAd free.- 'We._-.' •

to make 'an� Issue "0 .�errean1sm.. e Brlewst'l.r, Kan. . .

_

or p..rtlculars write BQx 1.
_

IIson. 'Blat Inve.tor•. to.HU',thelr �T.IiUOn.. Victor: _;..�League !,-nd. the People'.s Councd a,re MliJST REDUCE MY FLOCK OF'ANCONAS
Color.ado.

. . , . ,
J. JDvana· Co .•

�
,P.tent Att,.... I I-lI6' Ninth.:,"; '

..<f'
closeLv connected in personnel and _sym·· tul1i. Buit Rocks at once. First prize' wln- [60 A .• LAYS .FINE, FOUR MILES .FR�J<l Washlnat�n, D. ,C. �

,

.

- ...
'

.� i,
..
�'

" . .. .' f ners whel'ever shown. Flne ones. e. E. town. G00el bumUngs, _,P-rlce .,8.000. Jno. ; ,-
. .

pathles. n IS notIceable- that many 0 Kelly' Breckenridge Okla Myen, Neosho' Falls, K8:Il�
�

.' <i.�.;;'"
,

:. �"..�
the German papers, suc4 as Viereck's, BUFF, WHITE, �LACK COPHIN BAN: FOR SAL)'l. IRRIGATED i!i&NC� 160 �STO���£j8ION MEB(i)1IAN.TS••�:; .". �.
the New Yor-kel' 'Herald -and Issues· and tams at $3, $.4.00, $6.00 ·p.er pair. 0rder.·" aCI'es. Pr.ce $lI700. FurtheI'.particulars ad- SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO U�M-
E ts tro g" appr.ove the' Leaa-lle direct t'rom this ad. Satisfaction gu.ranteed. g�t�S Mrs. Susie Boone. Pagosa. Springs. petent 'men In SIll departments: • Twentcyv.en , s . n q. " .

�.-
•.

R. Krum. Stafford. Kansas. . .

.
_ years on. this market .. - Write' us abo.ut your.Rather remarkable for the metropolItan 80' �CRE FARM FOR. SALE. 36 ACRES sto·ck. Stockers and feeders' bought :va or�

German pll'pers to app'rove a so·called broke. Balance. meadow and pasture. Mn. ·de{s. Market In!or!Uation fne,' R'Y,a!b'll:ob.
"

". ·t t? LIVESTOVK. \ Carey.Palmer. owner. R. No� "8. Bur.l1ngame. Inson. Com. Co., '26 LI,ve Stock._ Ellchance."farmers� movement, IS-"J n&· .. Kan. �. Kansas City St!)ck ·Yards.
.

..� :i.�. .

I visited North Dakota and in¥csti· FOR SA.l.E-6 SHETLAND PONIES. 1 r OWN A FINE SECTION. OF LAND 6 _

. -'

dated! the' movement fFom. the gr-ound stallion' and tour mar'!8. W. M. Scofield, miles of railroad to""n In Sher.man, county.", .
-

f Ii: f � Victor. Kans.as. J'.' want to sell or trade It. � G. N. l!;ysar.
up.' :1:. am .. lD fav?r. 0 t e

. a,rmer� co.. EGISTERED .JERSEY €OW. FINE BREED· Goodland, Kan.
- WANTED. MAN AND WIFE W:lTttOUT.operatIve 'ID-lIIrketmg mov�eID-ent, a� I ). Ins. - Freab SDOn. Mark· Nichola. Norton· OWNER OFFERS I?IRECT COZY RANCH. 'chll'Qr,en' for farm work. J. R. "!I;ylor;' .",

was' born on the farm' and have hved ville, ·Kan.
.

In prosperous Southwest Kansaa, .lane! of Ch'apman. Kansas. .' '-., . .".�!
.( C

-

.

I FOR SALE... REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE opportunity. Generous terms. Wrlt'e "South-. '

"

. .

on the-farm most of my' h ·e. ertaID 1. ram" lambs and ye.rIl1188. W. T. Ham. west';' care M.aU an'd Breeze, Topeka. _

WANTED 4T ?NCE-MARlI.IEO·. MAN. TO'-,'
J halVe Dl(ire rear symp.!l-.thy for the mond, Portis. Kil.nsas;-· BEAUTIFUL 80 I.',{j ·CO. SEAT. AL.L TJI,.L';- jo:o�!ronl,f:�f'';::�� 3 G��r:' ��u�:{l:i.'i.�
farmer thaD the smooth splelers who go FOR SALEl'-:lrZ4 HEAD' OF AGED .RAM- . able, lots of frult. -tiM water. 'weU ;Im- Mound City. Kansas. .

.

.' b 'to bill t d NI D II h ad prov,ed.. 20 alfalfa. 80 pasture good crop.. .about the country gettmg mem. ers � WI8-uW:I::;nf;e:'t�:;e�an. ne 0 ars e .

76' per. Terms . .Tohn Roberts, LYndon•.Kan. WANTED: MEN ABOV�. THIRTY ,�o REP-.
$8 'a head; us this' work is: purely volun·

MULES-SEVEN Z YEAR OLDS, TH'REE WELL IMPR0'VED' OZARK- HOME FOR e��f�;�e':.t ��sk.pa�I::na�,:r&ac�o.,st;r.:i-
tary and 1. have' no hope-of reward of suckers, twelve mares. elallt colts. Bar· .sale $t-a bargain 1.f taken soon. Rea.son for serymen. Ottawa, Kansas.'

..

, k' d -H' had the opportunity gain prices. Frank L!>omls. Alton Kan. sa;Ie-1I1 health. 100 acres. Price. $6,00'0.00.·IIlY !n. aVII)g ..
.

Osborne Co..
•

L. N. La Bonte. MountaJn View. Bowell Co.. WANTED' 500 SALESM'EN TO BELL JilAO:lC'of seeIng the. movement at. close rang�, .ONE REGISTERED RED POLLED BULL.
Mo. .

,. Motor Gas,'. One quart prlce:-$2,O� !!tIuals'
T deem i,t my duty to tell what I have Have used him 8 years. must change" A FINE) BO�TOM FARM OF. 347 ACRES';.NO 60 gaUons aa.oBne. Not a substitute, 'Great·
..

bargain for- someone.. Ar,t Johnston. Con. overflow. deep black. soil, alfalfa land., n� .st prQdudt eYer.· dlscovi!r.e!'1. Large Pl'oJfta•.seen.
cordia, Kan.• R. R. No.6.

. beUer In sta.te;. finely ImJ>roved. Son drafted; .A!uto ·Remedy. Co.• 30·8 €:hes�nut. St.. l;..ouhl.......
.MILK STOCK "BILLY" 'GOAT FOR SALE. W:r"s�n�elka::ddre8S. owner, J..yv.. Sherrllll WANTE�A .PARTNER·"lN THE AUTO,,-

% Toggenberg. has the 'l1oggenberg mark. "

.
. mobile sales. bUSiness, that can. take' actl.v,e

hornless, a fine. animal, corning 3. Also a 80 ACRES FARM, WEL�. IMPROVED•. 9 tnterest and Invest $2UOO: to. $6000. HILve·
thls y'ear's male' kid. Gao. A. Elliott Spear. miles north .of BIJ!G. City, Kansas•. with !large tel!l\Uory that should clea,:..•10.00(f(Continued fmm Page 11.) vlUe Kan.

.

•

crQP 37 acrjlS corn -avl'raglng 20 bushels' and yearly.. Address Post _Office Box 1'1.6;·Quy.
--- "' 2 acres potatoes, $1700. John Mark. Owner•.mon. q_kljl.. .

milk and make a su.ccess of both, or DOYLE PARK SHROPSHIREB-SIXTY Blr.d City: Kansas. .

_.

===�'=======��=�=��=
either, for that matter•.. ....,.i1ore daiMT

.

registered sheep, 30 bucks and puck· lambs. 64'0 ACRES VERY FINEST liAND, ONE''J 30 ewes and ewe lambs. Lambs sired by our and half miles new rallroad\ southwestbred animals-and fewer beef bred 1IlD' undefeated ram of Ohio and Michigan, 1.91.6. from Dodge City Kan. to trade for. goodHY�E�R-E-I-S-Y-ONu-.R--C-B-A�N-.-C�E�:-!'-_H-A-V-E:-G-O-O-D'imals are necessary in up·to·date dairy Doyle Park Stock Farm, Peabody, Kansas. stock merchandise or 'live stock. M. W. - openings for men In" Colorado, Mont"aaa,'
herd's. '. :.. , Phone 622F21..

----I
Peterson�' Jetmore, Kansa.s.. .

Wyoming, TexlLs Ijonjl other western sta.tea.

If the he!'�er calves a...e to be raised
RAISE A HIGH _GRADE BABY COW. FINE. FQR SALE .. A BRI€K VENEERED' HOTEl. WIH pay II; sSlhi.ry of U.6.00, or more, perU.. hel·fers or buUs-sma:lI en.oagh to express lhr.ee atorles high. 28 bed· rooms. Special. week to mlln"who (lan make good. Onll bank

for 'cows, then tI'l.e "scrub" si're is the' cheaply; big enough to raise w·lthout milk.; dining ro.om and kitchen, office room. Two and two business references required. Thla'
mos'" expensl·v.e R,nd ex-travagant piece

Holsteins -'Shorthorns - GueDnSeys-J'er.seys lotlf, 60 .feet. front,. 140 feet on· corner on work Is just starting In tlie Western 8tatee·
• and others.. $30.00 to $60.00 each crate.d. Mall St. 011. Main Square. Two business so' write today and' get-Cholce- of territory.of cattle flesh on the· flllrm. In this case !tetter than --b!lylng weak little calves rooms and two oftlce rooms to rent on. fust Address C. A. Nildson, 636 Capital. Bld·g .• I

he is not only worse than. worthless, cheaper. Minnesota Calf Nursery. So. St. troOT. All rented. '�he only Hotel ",unnlng In Topeka, Kansas. �- .

...

Pa.ul. MII!l1. a good county seat town .011' Santa Fe R. R.·but will lose his owner the price of two Belong to an ·.estate the reason to)' seiling. AGENTS - WAN-TED. COUNTY. "GENTS'.

th d· It A b I TI t If did S· w�lte 118 at once to� partlcuI",. ot ouror ree goo· sn:es every year. '.

DOOS.
.

arga n. me on par es re. ee or
latest .Improved Complete Electric �.tem..has been wisely said, that the dairy" ����

write K. Hurst, Howar.cf, Kansas;· for
.

Ceuntry Homes, Town He:lIs. Lodge,
man could not afford to keep a. "scrub" AIl!:EDALES-CHOICE; OORANG STR'AI'N. YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH Church.· Sto,!e, etc. We furnish 110 YoU,,,

.

f tli
.

1
.'

t· h' eligible to register.. two months old. t2'j)6 lands and business opportunities offer you "�Ithout batteries, most simple macltlne
Illre i 'Il amfila were gwen 0 1m" S: 20th stroot. Fort Dodge', Io.wa, Independen'ce; Farm lands. '11 .to no .acre'; made.. Elzcluslve Co.l1nt.y .rlghts .,�or· ·those .and he was paid for boarding the beast, Irrigated I",nds. $8-6 to ,60; Twenty years fo' .that qu'!:Uf;v:- Luge catal�lI'1le on reqU1!st._.,
besides being. given a premium of $100 - pay'; $3,000' loan In' Improvements. or ready This proposition. beats semng. ·motor cars.

SEEDS AND NUBSERIES. lnadll farmS'. LO'S:lT of' Uve iltoc1t: Taxes aver. Wr.lte fOl! this Agen,<y today. K-M Supply>
a year for using him. The sire thai)

age under twenty cents an acre; no taxes on Company. 111 East 7th St� No. AA, �lII!&s
cannot increa-se the value of the herd NEW ALFALFA SEE:Q, ,8.01) PER BUSHEL. Improvements, oersona.l- pr.operty. or live City. 1II0.
· . _.

If th
. Eugene FlUs, Cuba, Kan. stock. Good markets, churc·lies. ·schools. !::==========�==�=�==1S expensive at any prIce. ereh IS

FOR SALE-SEED WHEAT $3 BU. -aENIi) ,roads, telep'hones; Excellent "I!mate-crops lIII8CELLANEOUS.any desite to build up a goo.d herd, t en for sample, Ben Anderson, Blue Mound. and· live stock. prove It. S�eclal �omeseekers'
it will pay to 'buy a purebred animal }(an. ·tar.e C)_ertltlcates. Write for tnee booklets. WANTED··To. BUY:, HEDGE POST!! CAR"
tl t· b k d b cd t Th 6'40 ACRE STOCK FARM FOR SALE .. ·Allan Cameron. General Superln.tendent Land load Iota. P.• care M. & B. T9peka...Ia· IS ac e y �. ances ry.· e.

_ Pr;c';d rl ht. Address F. 1..; Bryan Good'. Branch. Canadian Pacific Ry., 1-1 Nlnth·av .•
Slre'B . mother and hiS mother's mother, 'land, Kan.

II' .' • Calgary, Alberta. _- WANTED-CAR 'OF· HEElGE POSTS, GIVE.

�============�==��=, size and prfce. Add·ress Chas. 'L.,. Rea.'as well as the daughters of the si·re's FOR. SALE-PURE WHITE FULTZ SEED -

Syracuse; Kansas.
.

father,. should. confo,rm :to the, da!ry Frwedhoena;ta'. ��6nO. per bushel. Ralph Mariner,· FOB- 8AJi&. FeR RENT� 8,0 ACRE FARM, OSAGE CO.,'
ty nd h Id ha h gh productIOn Q Kansas. Possession of ·hollse aJid barn 1m·

·

pe a s au .. ve I
SEED WHEAT PURE TURKEY. PRIcE BALE TIES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. A. mediately. Write owner, J. E; Streit, R:_lt.yearly records back of them.' .

$2 ..60 per bu., sacks tree. Geo. E. Dawson, B. Ball, Emporia, Kansae. No.3. Wichita, Kan.
.

..
It is money in the farmer's pocket. to Clements,. Chase Co .• Kan.

.
COUNTRY STORE AND CHICKEN RANCH. IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO BUY. ·SELL

t k ..

t' b tt d' TIMOTHY. CLOVER, ALFALFA AND PltAl· Ba;rgaln. Write Wa.llace Lamb. Stark. Katn. or exchange you wJl1 tlnd these chllllHfle4.a e a serIOUS mteres In e er alr.y rle' hay; also wheat and oats straw. L. B. columna .. profitable market place. Tbfi."oos*cattle.. One of the ways to help thiS Mlgnot, Wellsville, Kansas. �CASE 30-4.011.. TRACTOR AND 1.0 DISm ·Is· small but results are bl·g.
illterest aloJ;lg is ·to have the best 'pos- CAR OF SEED WHE,AT FOR SAL_!il. DARK. plow' all In good shape. CTyde Grantham. FOR RENT. 80 ACRE' DAIRY FARM' FOR
riib!e rompetition iii the dairy' classes at. hard•. no �ye. Own talslng on upland. R. Luray. Kan. . five years to the man that can furnish

. J. Muckenthaler, Paxico, Kan. reference' and ha's help and money t'o. buy'the fairs. FULTZ S.EED WHEAT, 6S.POliJND. TEST.
FOR SALE-B�RDSELL HULLER AND

181
half Interest In cattle;. C. P; Davis.' R. I..

$2.50 bu. Sacks f.ree, Large quantity $2.36. horse Minneapolis engine. Allen How·· LawFence. kan. _

' '.

C. W .. Welsenllaum. Altamont, Kan. lard.__Ludell, Kan. -

WANTED-MEN-WOMEN. 18 OR OVER.Three principal �actors over-whifh the
FOR SALE-PlJRE FULTZ WHEAT SEED,. FOR. SALE CHEAP. .A 4 OR 6 BOTT.OM Government jobs. $100 month. Big DPpO ....

·

farmer has contrQI which have "to do recleaned. N'othlng but purl .seed. $3.00 U In. Deere engine plow.;' Joe Mucken- tunlty tor tarmer&. War necessitates hu'!.
with increasing crop yields are: 1. In· bushet. Claude' Baml.lton. G",rnett, Kan. thaler Paxico Kan _

dreds appointments. Easy work. Write. 'h:n--

h GET IN TOUCH WITH US WHEN' YOliJ'
• , .

mediately for list 'posltlons, FranklIn .lUsU·
.

creasing the productive power of t.e want to buy or sell seed a:J)d grain. 30 H. FLOUR CITY TRACTOR FOR SALE rote, Dept. G 61, Rochester. N. Y;- ..
htnd by fertilizing the son. 2. Planti,ng Altalfa seed a specialty. -Wamego Seed & cheap. Or trade for big auto. no junk. J. BIG BARGAIN FOR BaaRT TIMlI'ONLY.
i3eed of high"bred and better producing .Elev. Co.

. F�ShoWalter, Darlow. Kan.. Send only 10 cent. and receive the areat-
est farm and home maaailine In the Mladle

variet!es. 3. Practicing pr,oper and more',_wE ARE IN THE �ARKE'l:._ FOR N·EW PEARS $3.50 BARREL. APPLES, SWEET West for six months. SpecW dep....tmanu.
thorough tillage. Of these factors, the

k cfrfolP al�alfa. dSufdatn'lt rye'Blbdarlley:,s.t cane. potatoes, .honey. Freight. RhO'Ok Island. Ffo:r!�I;.YAr't;:.�trrYc:pn.�.e:.ompU.e.bll:h��r,�D.pVt.alle)'."_last named is' the. si'IDptest and most S!ed rC:.:a·T�'I� o1:.I:.r a. n ng· eV(jns Union Pacific. Themanson._Wat ena.-
A. 10. Top ..1ca. KIllI.a..

W•..

readily applied. Wit.h soil of 'Average KENTUCKY NEW SORGHUM ·MOLASSES. MARVE::"L:":O:'_U:;':S"-'N=E"'W_;';":""W-I=N=N-E=:R"""'=D-A-n.-=IT"'·"'iIi·
fertility, the. preparation of the seedbed 41'rent contact. w· I'th the mOI··sture. Cor.

6 ten lb. palls to case, U.OO case. T"n' ease Yantis 011 Lfght. Dltterent trom aU

b
' lots $4.76. Sample mailed 6c. S! Rosenblatt. others .Better tha.n electriCity Five tlm...-

y prop'er tillage and cultivation meth· rugated rollers inay be used for tl\,is Hawesville, Ky.'
.

mOll'e 'efficlent than common ·lampa.. trses ...ods very largelt determines the yield purpose w'hl'n the !!ra:in is sown broad" common kerosene. Burns over 60 hours Oft' 1

d I• � Fo.R SALE-A Sl026 BRAND: N·EW BIG gallon. Guaranteed. five years. Elegantlyan. �q_ua .1ty of t e crop. cast or. drH.I'ed without press wheel's. A Bull Tractor.. Force teed 011 through hot. finished.! To show It Is to sell It. l(eta wttl,· ,

well pul,verized ea:refuUy preru>red seed" low ctjl.n·kshaft. Double drive. Pulls three rigs and au.tos making as hlgli aBo '"' eveey
.

. .

'
.. ..r- .

. 14-lnch bottoms. WHI accept $876.00' for Inonth No money. no expe"lence- Deeded.
:"bed- seld'om reqmres pa:ckmg or 'rolling

[Immediate
deJivery. Send check tor $10e.00· We turnish stook on credit to reltable msll'.·.

after see'dmg unless the soil is very will sh.l·p tractor for Inspection. This Is E2clWllve territory. Write quick. Get DDlple
I· ht

'
. , the best you will p.ver be off"rell. Act now.· for free trial. Daylite Company, 11. Da111ta-

Ig '. Goodin Motor Company, Wlchlt!l. Kan. Bldg .• Chicago, Illinois.

D�iri' Classes W:�re Excellent

The press 'drtU may often be u�ed to
adva.ntage in light soil to' firm the soil
over the seed and bring the seed in
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BIG BARGAINS lN REAL ESJATE,:
Dealer. wh�.e adveiti.emeli�'_ appeH-ill this paper, He th�roulhly !!liable .

and the -maDy barlam.He worthy of yonr"co�aideratioD
II'

640'1 A(lRES, 480 cult, $21 a. Good terms.
Parker ,Land Co., Satanta, Kansas.

820 A(lRES WHEAT LAND. $21 an a.,Carry
$,3760. A., B. Gresham, Copeland, Kan.

200 A." Imp. 110 bottom, bal. pasture. 2 m!.

.
town"$l6,OOO. S.L. Kan, Council Grove, Kan.

960 A(lRES wheat land. Shallow water. $12.60
a. Terms. WUson I!; Dean, Elkhart, Kan.

WESTERN, KAN. LAND. Farm and ranoh'
land8� ,6 to $26 a. J. Eo BenDettl Doqe

City, �.
wBITE Griffith I!; Bau�hman, Liberal, Kan.,
1;or their large list of productive farm and

pasture lands In Southwest Kansas.

820 ACRES. IMPROVED, 3 miles town. iso
'. a. cult., bal. pasture, all tillable. $27.60

,Per acre. H. J. Settle, Dighton, Kan.

,,_.J
!rBREE SNAPS: 2 flne improved 80s and 160

close In; ,50 to $80, per a. Easy term's.

De�ker I!; Rooth, ralley Falls, Kan.

820 A(lRES WHEAT Li\.ND. 80 a. cult. 4 m!.
Elkhart. $26 a. Some good ranches.
- Earl Taylor, �hart, Kansas.

BAMP-H, 1200 A., I mile' out, Improved. 300

bottom In alfalfa. $20, e!llly terms. No
trade. Cliff Tomson, Syraouse, Kansas.

LANE (lOUNTY. 480 acres, 6 miles Dighton;
all gQod land. Price $15 an acre. Other bar

gains. Get list. C. N. Owen, Dighton, Kan.

820 A. IMPROVED. Well located. $3600.
10S6 a. alfalfa and hay meadow. $26 per a.

Burton I!; Son, Syracuse, Kansas.

800 ACRE STOCK RANCH� Wichita Co"

Kan. Lots of good range adjoining. $8.50 a.

l!;. Sowers, Leoti, Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY hay, pasture and trn

proved farm land from $30 to $7. an acre.

Write me what YQu want.
C. N. Phillips, Gridley, Kansas.

820 ACRE STOCK RANCH, 80 acres broke,
bal. blue stem pasture; living water, fair

Improvements. Price $30 per a. for short

time. Guss Schlmpff, Burns, Kan.

8600 ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 360 eul
tlvated. Well Improved. Running water. All

tillable. 250 acres wheat; one-third goes.

$26 an acre. D. A. Ely, Larned, Kan.

1170. ACRES wheat and broom corn land,
$10 'acre. 480 acre Improved wheat tarm,

$'42·;'�ifIl'.�:c&e·T��!. t'D::d"ge Clty, Kan.

640 ACRES, 5 MILES SCOTT CITY.
, Well Improved. 300 acres CUltivated, sown

to wheat. Price $27.50 an aere.

The King Realty Oo., Scott City, Kan.

BARGAIN. 414 A. 4 MI. GARFIELD,
Pawnee Cit. Improved. $6000 cash, $11,000
blliCk on crop payments, half each year, S%.

E. W. Moore, Spearville, Kan.

QUICK SALE: 2 SMOOTH QUARTERS:
130 a. to wheat, $7200. 'As delivered.

150 a. to wheat. $7600. 1,j, delivered.
(l. W. West, Spearvlllo, Kansas.

120 ACRES; every acre can be plowed. 60 a.

good blue grass pasture;' 20 a. ctover ; bal.

corn. Fin.. orchard. Big house and barn.

Well, and mill. Beautiful surroundings. Price

$SO. '\Y. H. Lathrom, Waverly, Kan.

820 A., Imps. $1600; 120 a. cuit., bal. pas

ture. Phone and school. $3,300.
640 a. smooth wheat land $8.50 per acre.

160 acres, up, $7.00 'to $8.00 per acre.

Western Kansas Land. Co., Leoti, Kan.

WHEAT LAND, 32Q acres, 5 miles town; 160

wheat. share with sale. for Immediate

sale: price $6500. Time on $2500 If desired.

'\
Shallow to water. Make a fine home.

�,uxton I!; Rutherford, Utica, Ness Co" Kan.

1780 A. GOOD WHEAT LAND.
6' rol. Moscow: Improved'. $33,000. 160 acres,

4 miles Moscow; level wheat land. $3200.
320 a. Improved. $6600. Easy terms.

,

John A� FIrmin I!; Co., Hugoton, Kan.

LANE CO., KAN. 160 acres, 8 ml. from town;
100 ....cres In cult., all tillable, 60 acres,

fenced pasture; well and wlndmlll: 4 room

frame house; barn, chicken house, etc. Price

for quick sale.' $2400. Terms on % at 60/0.
Write for JIst. V. E. West, Dighton, Kan.

CHASE COUNTY RANCH.
One of the best 640 a. stock ranches, 8 mI.

fr9)n shlppln,j[ point. 85 a. cult., timber. run
ning water, fine spring, splendid Improve.
ments. 676 a. bluestem pasture; good condl.
tlon. $40 per a. Liberal terms,' .

J. E. Booook I!; Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

'(lLOSING OF AN ESTATE
necessitates offering, for Immediate sale, a

well known, highly Improved, river bottom

farm of 400 acres, 31,j, miles from Manhat·

tGn, Kansas, at $150 per acre. For particu
lars see A. P•. FI"ldlng, Manhattan, or A. O.
(lutler, El Dorado, Kansas.

,

WE OWN 100 FARMS In fertile Pawnee

Valley;, all smooth alfalfa and wheat land;
some good Improvements; shallow water.

Will sell 80 acres or more.
-

E. !p. Frizell .t; Sons, Larned, Kan888.

320 A., LEVEL AS A FLOOR; extra good
soil; no better In Kanaas. No Improve

ments. ,Price $5,000; $1700 cash, bal $500
yearly 6%. Other tracts for sale; any size;
come or write. R. E. Colburn/_Satanta, Kan.

(The fastest'growlng town In S. W. Kansas.)

1920 ACRES, LANE COUNTY•.

Highly Improved; 760 a. cult. bottom land;
living water. Good alfalfa land, timber. 1%
mile town. $25.00 per acre. Good- terms.

F. o, Watklns,-Ness City, Kansas.

60 ACRES 1 MILE S. E. MORAN, KAN.
20 a. In orchard and small fruit; 40 acres

In corn. Good 7 room house, good barn and
outbuildings. Fenced hog tight. An Ideal
little farm. Write for terms.

D. A. Spafford, Moran, Kan.

FOR SALE:, 280' ACRE FARM.
140._a. cult., 60. hay. 80 pasture; S room

house; barn and silo. Creek, wells and cts
tern. % mile to school. 3 miles 'town. La
bette County. $40 'a. 1,j, cash.

J. K. Beatty, Coffeyville, Kansas.

NORTHEA8T, KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
Choice 170 a. stock and grain farm, "be

longs to heirs. Anxtous to sell. Splendid de

scription, showing cut of buildings. Abund·

-ance good water, blue grass, alfalfa, /corn
land. Possession at an early date If wanted.
Write for description of this' or any' size

farm wanted.
Mansfield Land Com�any; Ottawa, Kan•.

ACRES 160, located two miles of Ottawa,

\. Kansas: 56 miles of Kansas City; on Main

line of San ta Fe; all good laying, tillable

land; good Improvements; plenty water. Lo

cated on Santa Fe Trail: oiled road: 40 acres

of blue-grass pasture; 10 acres of alfalfa; 40

acres of oats; the rest In corn. Price $90.00
per acre: good terms.

Caslda I!; Clark, Ottawa, Kansas.

160 Acres for $2500
Near Wellhigton: valley land. good bldgs.;

25 alfalfa. 4'0' past., bal. cuttr ; only $2500
cash, 'baL $100 to $200 yearly, Snap.
R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

A FineWh�at Quarter...
9 miles" from railroad town, all tillable,

unimproved, 65 a. under cult .. Price $4000.
Will absolutely guarantee that '4 rent-w1lI

pay 60/0 on the Investment for 3 years.

Cal. Loyd, \VaKeeney, Kan.

A Fine Wheat Farm Rl�:� �c:��'ty,
Kansas, fair Improvements: 230 acres culti

vated; al1 fenced. Best wheat half section

In the county. Price $12,500. Terms.
Sehutte & Newman, La Crosse, Kansas..

Lane County
Write me for prIces on farms and ranches,

wheat. alfalfa and grazing lands.
W. V. Young, DIg�ton. Kan•.

..NESS COUNTY
Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $16

to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.

Write for price list, county map and literature.
Floyd & llJoyd, Ness City, Kan.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS
WHEAT LANDS

WrIte for our bIg new list of choIce In
vestments. From $8 to $40 per acre. Have
been established here the past 15 years and
offer you only the best.

L. L. Taylor I!;- oe., Dodge Clty, Kan.

]60 ACRE IMPROVED FARM
In shallow water IrrIgation dtatrrqt, 6 miles

Peterson, Finney County. 150 acres In good
shape for wheat; fiVe roomed house, stable,
good water: close to school; rural route; near
electric ltne; 1�17 crop worth $26 per acre.

Sale price $25 acre, small payment down,
-.balance easy terms. �

Landgraf Land Co., Garden Clty, Kan.

TEXAS
100,000 ACRES. IN 200 TRACTS.

In ,Texas N9..�th Panhandle, the coming
stock-farming country. Sell your high priced
lands and buy ten times as much rich virgin
soli for the same money. Good terms.

R. C. Shindler, Dalhart, Texas.

WHEAT LANDS. 36,000 acres on sale, South
Plains of Texas, near town on Santa Fe

Railway. Shallow water, proved stock farm

Ing country. $20 to $30 per acre. Easler terms
than those of Farm Iloan Banks. Address

P. E. Boesen, Sudan, Texas.

NEW MEXICO

ANY SIZE FARM sold on ten years' time:
Located In the real heart of the West, and

In the actual bread-pan of the United States.
Grain, cattle, sheep, hogs, horses. mules,
daIryIng, poultry and prosperity. WrIte

W. W. White... Clovis, N. M•. ,

MISSOURI

FOB SOUTHE2lST Missouri farms. write

/ M. Leers, 'Neelyville, MIssouri.

500 ACRE RANCH, 35 cattle; all goes UO per
acre. McCormick, Aurora. Mo.

'

ARKANSAS
';I'

WRITE for list. Stock, dairy and fruit farma.
Bogers Land'Oo., Rogers. Arj<ansas.

,

100,1100 acres, farm,and ranoh landS oheap.
Free map. Tom Blodgett. Little Book, Ark.

IMPROVED 160 a. 3' mi. town; 50 a. valley. FARM FOR 111175. 31 a. Improved; spring.
Prlce-$:l600. Carlisle, Willow Springs, Mo. Arkansas Investment Co•• Leslie, Ark.

GOOD,CROPS here. 40 a. valley farm $1000. 160 ACRES, 80 cult. Orchard.. No rocks. ,'20
Free list. McGrath, Mountain, View, Mo. acre. ,Bobert Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.

GOOD Missouri farms. Write for prIces and 15,000 A. RICH bottom land In tracts to suit.

descriptions. Andy Steward, FlemIDgton,l\lo. Well located, don't "Overflow. $15 to $25.
,

'., Chas. 'Thompson, Jonesboro, Ark.
ATTENTION! Farmers. If you want to buy
a home I::: souttrweet Missouri, write

Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo. CHEAPW�:!��� �� I��r 1I?l'ARKS.,
Pinkerton I!; Harbert, Green Forest, Arlt.

FOR STOCI[ and grain farms 'In Southwest 4

Missouri and pure spring .water, wrtte, 80 A. S MI. B. R. STATION; 50 a. cult. Good.

J. E. Loy, Flemington, MIssouri. "r- Improvements: good water and orchard,

FOR STOCK AND GRAIN FARMS
$2.000'. Te.rms. Wallace Reidty (lo., LesUe,Ark.

Southwest Missouri and bumper crop. write 40 A., 4 room house, good outbuttdtnss.

_ Wm. Fellers, Flemington, Mo. 1000 fine bea.rlng fruit .treea; good water.

S mi., R. 'R. Price $1000. Easy terms.

J. M. Doyel, Mountalnbnrg, Ark.POOR MAN'S (lHANCE-$5.00 down. $6.00
� monthly, buys 40 acres grain, fruit. poul-'
try land, -near town. Price only' $200. Other
bargains. Box 41111-0, Carthage, Mo.

FOR SALE. 360 acres, Bates County. MIs·
-sour+; well Improved, Price $50 per acre.

Terms. No trade. Address W. H. Beach,
315 Ridge Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARMS. Where corn

Is king, no better grain and blue grass sec.

tton, Excellent schools and colleges. Health
ful cltmate. Farms described and priced.
Hamilton I!; Crenshaw, Box 1, Fulton, Mo.

OZARK FARMS.
160 acres, • miles railroad. All fenced. 60

a. In cult., bal. timber: ,five room house.
barn. 3 gbod sprints. Price $2400. Terms.
Other bargains. Wrlte for list.
-, Douglas Connty Abstract Co., Ava, Mo.

FOR SALE

IF YOV WANT A GOOD FARM
at reasonable prices, wrJte for our list.
Dowell Land Co., WalJiut Rld.e, Ark.

61 ACRES most of which Is In good state
of cultivation. Fruit; apples, peaches,

plums, cherries and strawberries. 6 room

plastered house, good barn, chickens, three

springs. 31,j, miles of Rogers. Price $3750
Peck I!; Company, BolI'el's. Ark.

WISCONSIN

SO,OOO ACRES. our own out over lands. Good

prT�!� a��nt��a��. se"ITr�::. us' for special \
Brown Bros. Lumber (lo.; Bhlnelander, Wls

:

FARM LANDS
FOR SALE: 790-acre farm 3 miles east ot ,.-""'���_w__���w__��_w"""'.

Leavenworth In Platte County. Mo. '660 PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

acres Missouri bottom· land producing fine easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry In

alfalfa;' corn and wheat; 230 acres. upland MInnesota, 'North Dakota, Montana, Idaho;

blue grass pasture with fine shade, 6 gooci Washington, Oregon. Free literature. 'Say

dwellings and 4 good barns on farm: 1 large what states Interest you. L. J.' ��Icker

dairy barn recently built costing' $5,000. WlIl 81 Northern P....lflc Ry., St.. Paul, M!DD.

sell ,very cheap and on easy terms.
James L. Lombard,

908 Orear-Leslie Bldg., KanSll.8 Clty, Mo•. SALE OR EXCHANGE

Blue Grass Ranch TRADE.8 EVERYWHERE, book -fre'e. See UB

befo�e buylngi. Bersle, EI Dorado, Kan.

100 Acres EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms, etc. 'l'raileB

60 miles from Kansas City, near modern
everywhere. Graham Bros., EI Dorado, Kan.

town. .480 acres grass, all tillable. Ever- OZARKS OF MO •• farms and timber la'nd;,
!:i��ts� p';'t,�er$60.Go#e �frecre o�:;:r �r:i:;I��: sale or ex. Averyl!; Stephens, Mansfield, Mo.

Parish Investment Compa�, -
. FOR tllustrated booklet -or good land In

Kansas City, Missouri. southeastern Kansas for sale or trade write

Allen County Investroen,t Co., lola, Kan.

160 ACRES; SO a, cutt., 20 hay, 80 a. good
pasture, Some alfalfa. Mtg. $4,500. 5%%

Price $8,50Q. Want cows for equity. Holsteins
preferred. W. H. LDthrom, \Vaverly, Kan

60 ACRES, IMPROVED; 4 m!. N. E. Sifoam-
Springs. All tillable. 700 apple, 50 pear

100 peach, 50 cherry trees. $5,000.00. Mer

chandlse or clear residence.
E. J. Jasper, Council Grove, Kan.

OKLAHOMA'

LAND BARGAINS, 011 leases. Write for
list., Boberk Realty Co., Nowata, Okla.

\ BARGAIN. 160 ACRES.

,90 fn cultivation. 1 mile from Odetta,
Okla. �rlte to Fred,. A. Shulk, Ode!ta, Okla.

Oklahoma Lands For bargains
In wheat, corn

GOOD .BOTTOM FARM, 160 acres. 3 miles

IA B i f St k
of town, near-echoot ; good .buildings; 30 a. arga n or oc

alfalfa'. f85 an acre. Write for list. A solid section of 640 acres unimproved
,

,
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan. : 100 acres bottom land, plenty shallow water:

balance hilly, good g raas} 8 miles town.

160 ACRES, Atch!son C,? Improved. 80 a. Price only $15 an' acre. Terms, no trade.

corn, 20 alfaifa, bal. t irnnthy, clover, pas- Jas. H. Little La Crosse Kansas.

ture. $20,000. Mtg. $7,000, 5% for Western
" ,

Kansas land. J.M.Edmlston,Garden Clty,Kan.

and alfalfa lands, write to
P. 'F. Lau, Perry, Okla.

FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Wrltl! for

prIce list and literature.
W. C.' Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

180 ,A. MEADOW, 7 -mt, R. R. town this

'county. Level. no rocks, no overflow.

Every acre tillable. Made 200 tons of No. 1

baled hay this season. Hay $15 per ton here

now. $28 per acre. 'Terms.
Southern RealtYi oe., McAlester, Okla.

·"FOR SALE
� An excellent grain and stock farm, 3 miles

from VInita, N. E. Oklahoma. 640 acres, no

waste land, 1;10 overflow. two extra good sets

of buildings nearly new. Will sell 200 or 400

acres or entire farm. Very small cash pay·

ment. Easy terms. Address 'owner,
W. M. Mercer, 88 Fox St., Aurora, m.

160 ACRES. KAY COUNTY.
OKLAHOMA, LAND

100 acres to wheat. 'iii goes to purchaser.
40 0.1 of pasture. 16 a. of hay land, 4 a. of

orchard, grove and yards. % mile to R. R.

town, W mile from all weH. Drilling for 011

on this land now. Also drilling 011 ad

joining farm. Has a 4 room house, barn for

12 head, granary, hen house, garage. well

and mill; well fenced. 'PQ!lsesslon If wanted.

PrIce $60 per acre, and 1-16 of 011 under

farm. Terms If wanted.' WrIte
F. (l. Nletert, 'Newkirk, Okla.

COLORADO

COLORADO LANDS
'I have a few of the best and cheapest
farms. and ranches _In' the three best coun�,
ties of East Colorado. Finest climate, soil,
water. ,crops. schools, people ahd opportunl·
ties. No' trades, Cheapest best lands. Write
for facts and r�feretices.

-

R. '1'1, Cline, Brandon, Colo.

FOR SALE or exchange:" 480 a. well 1m

proved farm, good house, 2 good barns5,silo: fenc�d and cross fenced woven wire.

miles of IOwn. Exchange for merchandise or

Kansas or Nebraska' farm. M. J. Handy
Mtn. Grove, Mo. .

,

For Sale or Trade'
One of the f!Ilest billiard parlors In the

We'J,t. 30 high grade tables, all on one floor

f.. good bustness summer and winter. I wll

give someOne a bargain as I have other

l'.:'�.T�'i:d t�as�k���e�lr:ron:��1 _:ake gOlod
J. S. Cummins,

807 Minnesota. Ave., Kansas City, Kansas

Made Good as Governor

Governor Capper, 'Is a candidate for

the United States Senate to succeed W
H. Thompson. Capper "has certainly
made, good as governor, and the race

between. him and Charlie' Scott will bo

ipteresting as both are among the lead

ers in thought and are doing things in

this state. With 'the Republican, it will
be a case. of "Oh, we could be happy
with either, if t'other dear charmer were,
away."--,Lyons �epubJican. )
The plant-food ingredients are always

present in a fertile soil, but unti} the
field has been plowed and cultivated

the nutrients that plants feed upon are

largely "locked up" in the soil, in an

insoluble form in which they are inac

cessible to the rootlets of the plant
Proper soil tillage, pulverizing the soi
into fine parti.cles, with the prdper mois
ture supply, releases the plant-food ele
mentB in a soluble form and makes it

possible for the .plant roots to partake
of the nutrients in suffic,ient 'am�uilts
to insure a vigorous growt!I.



Prices for lambs 'were 35 to 60 cents higher rain. Silos fllUng up. ,Little wheat going
and r,ecelpts of sheep were almost nqthl.ng, to market, tarmers seem to be too, busy to
and the market ,for thelJl :was nominally haul It. Cattle dOing well on pasture 'and a

'(Owing tc;> the fact that this paper neces- higher. Feeders on the scale up In prices good many tor sltle., Wheat U; corn, U.85;
sarlly Is "prtnted several days prior to the continued to outbid killers, and' as a result hens 1.flc; eggs 35c.-Lester N. Slx, Sept. 16.
date of ,Publication, this market report Is ar- more than thJ:,!le-lourths "of the' offerings BawUIIB ,Co�ty-.A". fine ,1-lnc)K_raln In
ranged only asthae record of prices prevailing went back to the country. Killers got few the north part of the county ,put the ground
at the time paper goes to press, the Western lambs. Countrymen .-are buying
Monday preceding the Saturday of publica- ._Jambs, .botn ewes and wethers, largely be-

In fine condttton for, seeding.' Considerable

tion.) cause no breeding ewes are offered. Their
cattle going' to m!l,pket., Farmers shipping

Intention Is to fatten the wether lambs and
In oats.-J. S. Skolant, Sept. 16.

Arrivals of wheat at primary markets last reserve the ewe' lambs for stock purposes. At Sumner 'County-Kaflr Is beading out In

week were about 26 per cenu-Iarger than In tl/-e same time they .belleve prices for fat the 'bloom, Wheat sowing Is In progress and FlELDMEN.,

the previous week, but theY,-were ,Uttle over lambs will be much higher In '60 days. a lot of ground yet to plow. Some farmers /<, B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla.• '1218

half those of a year ago ann about a third Klliers paid as high as $17.75 for fat lambs double plowing. due to the volunteer ,wheljot Grace St., Wichita, Kan. 1 r:
,

those of two years ago. Ten weeks of th� and, feeder buyers up to $18, In fact, more .and crab grass. Heavy alfalfa crop belpg John .W. Johiison, N. Kansas: S. ·Neb. an4

new winter wheat crop movement "have lambs 'sold at $18 than any other price. put up. Rough teed, a good crop. ,Wheat $2; la. 820 Lln'Coln Bt., Tope�a" Kall.
.'

passed without any accumulation at market
.

---- \ corn $1.70; ,oats 60c; butterfat 47c; eggs 24c; 'Jesse R. Johnson: �ebraska and, I(jw� 18,87

centers. The total visible supply at 19 "B-�..) •
' .�. I butter 35c.-E. L. Sto,cklng, Sept. 15. Sout,h 16th St. Lincoln, Neb. ",' '

points of accumulo.tlon'ls less than 6 million 19 Whetlot Acreage 18 Bemg Sown Books CouvtY-cutting corn and flllfng' C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Mls80url. "alit
bushels, compared with_more ·than 60 million , silos Is th'e order of the day.- Some farmers

Windsor Ave., Kansas City. Mo.
.

bushels a year ago.
'

'Gray County-Tbe much needed rain came sowing wheatl Kaflr and cane badly In need
Kansa" City r,qcelpts,last week were 377

. last Sunday night.,' We had 3,", Inepes here, of rain. Seed wheat'shlpped 'In sells for
cars, compared with 1,420 cars a year, ago. almost twice tho.t.amount 8 miles a;way, and $2.50; corn $2; oats 70c,-O. O. Thomas,
The spring wheat movement showed a mod- 12 miles north, only a, light shower. We will Sept 14
crate Increase. The two Northwest markete. have a fair orop of feed If frost"does not

.. ,

received 8,124 cars, compared with 4,227 _cars come too early. Ground Is In fine condition
Stafford County-Fine weather for farm-

a year ago and 8,620 cars two years ago. -tor ;Whelclt and seeding will be pushed rapld-' lng" purposes. Most of ground Is- ready for

Wheat Is going to mttta as fast as it ar- Iy. I reported 10 Inches of rain In ,my last
the 'wheat drills, which prob,..bly ·'wlll start

rives at the central markets, but there- prob- report, but Instead It should have'-been 3
next week., Some sowing In corn ,fields �

ably Is not an Important mill In the United, Inches -A. E. Alexander Sept 13 ,
now. Corn promises to be besf In years.

-

States that. Is getting as much wheat as It 1 ".. 'Canning and preserving season In full swing. Oct.

needs. Del'i\and· for flour Is ,large. Stocks at' Washington County-Very dry In this Silos being tilled, and some feed being cut.
'

Oct.

all Important cities are much smaller than Vicinity and farmers are talking of not sow- -So E. Veat!lh. Sept. 16. :
usual.

'

' Ing-any wheat unless It rains. Lots of silos LincOln County-Weather continues dry
going up. Very warm last week for corn and d h t C f Nov
It may all mature before frost.-Mrs. Blrds- ft�ht grop. o��r: ��'lNnga�:;e'or::rta��e�h:

•

ley, Sept. 16. day. Cattle selling rapidly. Hogs scarce

'FInney Counti-No ceneral rains, just an11: no young stock being _keDt.-E. J. G.
showers here and there. We are buar plow- Wacker, Sept. U. ]

Ing corn, In the broomcorn sectlon,s. Some, Clay County--Ground dry and everyone
atro.ld to put) out high-priced wheat. Corn
and alfalfa damaged by recent· dry spell.
Corn ,And ,-wheat both selling near .the $a
mark; 0"<8 60c; potatoes $1.76; hay $16;
butterfat 46c; old hens 210; There are about
140 silos In the county.-H. H. Wright,
,Sept, 16.

---� _'------------------

Saturday's grain .quotatiQns were:

Wheat: No. 1 hard red, $2.16'; No. '2,
U.12; Nfl. 8, $2.09; No.4, $2.0'6. Four cents
premium over these prices for dark hard
wheat; 4 cents dwcount tor

_

yellow_. hard
wheat, ot all grades; 2 cents discount for- fields will yield -a good acreage of grain.
soft, red, "onl.ons" wheat. while others are almost bo.re. A big wheat
Corn: No. -1, mixed, $1.97; No.2, $1.96 crop will be put In If we have enough mols

to $1.97; No._3, $1.95 to ,$1.96; No.4, $1.94 ture. Cream 43c.-F. S. Coen, Sept. 15 ..

to $1.95. No. 1 white, $2.11; No.2. $2.11 Donlph(Ul County-Weather cool and damp
to $2.12; No.3, $2.10 .. No. 2 yellow. $2.02 Corn Is late and an early frost will damage
to $2.04.

. N 3 O. N
It badly. Ground Is In good condition for

Oats: No.2 whIte, 61c, O. ,6 c. 0, sowing wheo.t, and It will begin next week.
4, 58%c to 69 ,",c. No. 2 mixed, 59,",c to Apple crop Is good and farmers will begin
60c; No.3, 58!, to 59c; No.4, 69c. No. 2 to pick next week. This county will ship
led, 65c to 6gc; No.3, 64c ,to 66c. nearly a thousand cars of apples this ,tall.-

The d\!lturbed conditions' ot the livestock, C. Culp, Jr., Sept. 15.

market last week showed more In Irregular O�age County-Threshing nearly done.

prices than In a price movement either way, Many times usual amount of wheat belpg
Prime steers remained scarce and the few at sown. Lota of cane seed already matured.

Kansas/City sold readily at the high levels Kaflr and maize will mature In two weeks

of the season. One carload weighing 1,386 If frost holds oft. With several weeks more
pounds sold Tuesday at $16.80. a ne.!£_,hllth ot good weather Ide-planted corn will make

record price by 6 cents. Other sales were a fair crop. Hay being baled tor shipment.
reported at $16 to $16.35. Heavy grass fat -H. L. Ferris,' Sept. 15.
steers and short fed grass grades were Edwards County _ Rain badly needed.
steady, also some of the Southwest grass fat Farmers are putting up feed and many are
steers In the. lighter weight classes brought sowing wheat. Stock doing well, tho flies
the same prices as In the preceding week. are bad. Butter 36c; eggs 30c; butterfat 42c.
Other grass fat_.steers showed steady to 35 -G. A. King, Sept. U. A loose, deep seedbed usually is de-

����Sg�O���l�lit�S�e:nt� II��: �p t�:t v:;�e..�:e�� Pottawatomle County..,..We need rain to, pendent upon rains for sufficient, mois-
Friday some steers sold higher than Thurs- start growing, wheat ,that has been sown.

t �A •

t th ddt t th
day's bids. More than 120 cal;loads of cattle- We find about ho.lt the usual yield of pota- ure.u germma e e see an S ar e

arrived from Colorado and the Northwest. toes. Hay harvesting In full swing and a young plants. If the grain starts it is
Most of the 'offerings sold at $8.75 to $11.60. large �mount being, baled.-S. L. Knapp. more likely to be in,J'ured by. short
Prices for butcher cattle were 25 to 36 cents Sept. n. 'od b f h
lower early In the wellk, tho on Friday some Dickinson County-Plowing done and most per� s Of. dry weather, ecause 0 t e

of the loss was rego.lned. "Canner" cows ground harrowed once. Need, a good rain to, rapid drymg out of the 100S'!! surface
were almost unsalable Wednesday and put ground In good condition tor seeding:' '1 I h db d th

.

Thursday, tho on .,Friday a large holdover Prairie hay up with a fine crop. Upland corn s.O!. n suc a see e. � crop IS mor�
SUpply was cleaned up. Fed heifers and 'wll1 make about 25�ushels. Silos filling hkely to "freeze out" In wmter or "burn'

i�a;JI���t:��!.e��arce. Veal calves were 26 rapldly.-F. M. Lorso , Sept. 16.
, �lUt" in. summer than �he crop-growing

The fact that killers were u able to
Leavenworth County-Farmers preparing m a fum well-pulvenzed seedbed It

1 h II f ttl
n,

k ground tor wheat. Sowing will begin about hI' -.
'

h'
•

hB aug ter normal supp es 0 ca e last wee September 25 Corn ripens slowly Farmers-S ou d not lie !Dferred from t IS t at
attracted a large number of feeder buyers

.

h ,11 t All II t' k d b I I d d I
-

h
and they were able to buy weighty feeding

not selling muc 'j ea . ves oc scarce. Ian s ou.d not be p owe eep y; rat er,

sleers at 15 to 25 cents, lower prices tho.n In --Geo . ..s. Marsha I, Sept. 14. deep plowing should be encouraged but
the preceding week Stockers sold readily Morton Connty-Crops comIng fine, and we 't h Id b- t' I th'l

'

ttl
Without much price change Total shipments will have a large crop of grain and broom- I S ou e Ime y so e SOl may se e

to the country last week w'ere close to 35,000 corn If we do not have frost too early. Big and fill with moisture, and suitable cul
or more than 63 per cent- of the total re- acreage of wheat will be sown this tall. A tiv"tion should be given after plowing'
celpts. larger crop would be sown but risk Is too .....

.. .

great..Stock of' all kinds doing well.-E. E. to secure a f�vorable .physICal condItIon

bO��ht h:��e���d�� \���rw�eO�bl:nla:���: N�';�;'-d=:P�O��ty_A good rain September..Qf the seedbed!
rose 50 to 65 cents. There waS' a moderate' 13 came just In time to encourage tall seed- �

, ,

setbacl< Thursday and Friday, and the net Ing. Only about 60 per cent of the DOlmal A proper supply of soil moisture is the
gain for the week was 85 to 50 cents. average wheat acreage will be sown this t

.

t t ft· th th f
Receipts remained light. The top price tall due to shortage ot seed. Feed crops

mos Impor an ac or m e !P'9W 0

��st week was $18.90, and most of the g06d have Improved and enough teed will be pro- any crop and much of the tIllage and

mordsofld above $18. There was a large dte- ,duced to carry stock thru the wlnter.-R. E. cUltivatidn which ,the farmer '"ves the
n or pigs fr�m serum makers o.nd or Patterson, Sept. 14.

' . .
•.

"'-

stockers, and offerings sold as high as $17.26, CI d C t -Prospects for oorn -Im- land IS accompli'shect for the purpose of
a new high record level ou oun y t' d

. '1
.

t
High prices are having a- material effect proved since rains In August, but tlelds In s ormg an conservmg SOl mOls ure.

on the future supply, not so much thru the tertlle sections will not grow enough to re

marketing of pigs, ,tor most of them are seed tl!e county. Wheat plowing finished

going back to the couR,l,ry, but by the large and seeding will begin next week. Late !,T.OP
market,lng ot sows. Numbers ot carloads of of alfalfa was' very light. Pastures getting
big sows, talrly fat were offered last week. dry and short. Som,e demand for stock !logs.
They weighed 250 '{'o 360 pounds, and sold -W. H: Plumly, Sept. H.

at 117.50 to "18.50.' They brought a big sum Bille County-A speH of dry weather pre-

bOf money, but the lack of their output wlll valls. Few farmerS sowing wheat In stalks.
e telt later, Most of the best sows offered but too dry to do any good. Feed drying

came from ,Nebraska, up and corn will be cut short due to lack of

....
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THE', FARMERS MAIL
,

Ma.t:keting of Wheat is Slow
. '

There are several reasons tor the shortags
in wheo.t. One Is that the reserves from
last year's bcrop were completely exhausted
and mills egan to grind this year's, .crop
as soon as It was available. Another reason

Is that this year's crop Is short In the
regions that usually supply the greatest sur
plus of winter wheat fpr markets. ,Kansas
raised only 51 million bushels this year, com

pared with 98 mlllion last year. Nebraska's

erop this year Is only 17 million bushels,
compared with 68 million bushels last year.
Here are the two leading wln,ter wheat states
with nearlll' 100 million _bushels le§,S wheat
than last year, and with a total which Is
less than the normal requirement' for the
mills within the states and for seeding.

What the War OaIYDo
I� begins to look, says a news- -

pa_per, at! if the price of coal could
not be brought down except by a
pair of handcuffs, Then It won't
be brought down. Where are, the
courts that place handcuffs on

"captains of indW!try"t They may
be found

..guilty, but they escape
going to' jail. They. may be fined
29·million dollars, But they don't
pay the fi�es.
Qongress hasn't shown the cour

age to make war profiteering and
wealth pay the costs of war.

Secretary Baniels has exposed
the-oil interests in attempting to
hold up the Nation in its hour of
need. "

The greatest American corpora
tion tried to get $95 a ton from',
the government' for steel billets;
later selling them for $56 a ton,
thereby acknowledging the 'lo�r
,price was profital)le. '

Secretary Baker denounces the
coal barons for trying to hold up
the navy.

.

Maybe' the war will change all
this. If it does it Will be worth
the price. r-' .....

The first frost scare
- of _the

,_

season sent
new corn futures up 5 to 7 cents, but most
of th'" , advance was lost with the return

ef warm weather. Freezing temperatures
occurred early In the week In MlnnesQta,
Wisconsin and Michigan and f,rost In Iowa
and the north half of Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio. -Darnage was pro.bo.bly extensive In
the nor-thern regions, but reports to the
weather oureau Indicated that losses were

not iinportant In Iowa and eastward. There
was only a touch ,of frost In Nebraska. \

There was a moderate Increase In the
arrivals of old corn, enough to relieve some

what the stress of the scarcity, and carlot
prices declined 8 to 14 cents. Buyers seemed-
less eager for the offerings.

'

New corn Is' offering from the South for'
ehlpment North, and the growing crop In
the big corn states has progressed far enough
to cause some Increase In farm deliveries of
the remnant of the old crop. Increased re

eelpts are expected this week.
'\ --

Primary markets received nearly 60 per
�ent more oo.ts last week than a year ago.
The 'movement Is large enough to meet cur-'
rent demands, Including rather large pur
chases for export., Prtces did not change
much. Chicago future contracts rallied
temporarily on Indications of congestion IJ:!
the September delivery, owing to large pur
chases by .exporters, but the ad'vance was

not maintained.

PBANK BOWABD, -"
MllDqer Llve.tOe" De�m..

PUB�BED STOCK SAllES.' ,
,Claim dates for public sales' will be pu);.;

ll.ehed free wben such sa:Jes are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and·Breeze. ClItlier
wl.ee they wlll be charged tor at re&,ulall rato. .

'

,Combination Sales.
6-E. M. Halse, R\lssell, Kan.
Ill-Tom M�rcer. Olements, Kan;

- ,.Peroheron Borses.

II-Ira, and O. Bo�!l, Virginia. Neb.

Aberdeen AnlrUs Cattle.
Oct. 4-8utton & Port,ous., ,Lawrence,. Ran.

Boisteln Cattle.
Oct. l6-Neb. Hcnsteln Blleeders, So. Omaha.
DWight Williams, Mgr.1 Bee Bldg .• Omaha,',
..Neb. ' ,

Oct. 22-W. H. Mott, Herington. Kan.
Oot. 23-D. H. Stiles. Garnett, Kan.

.......

Beretord Cattle.
Oot. G-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kan.
Nov. 19-'W. I. Bowman & Co., Ness City.
.' Kan: Sale at Fall> Grounds,- Hutchinson..
Kan. ,\' '\

, Nov. 23-W. Ii. R,hodes, M,anilattan, Kan, -),

Following the confession of the coal Jersey Cattle.

operators, that for years th�y have been Nov. 2-A. F. 'BlInde, Johnson, Neb.

making the' public pay for its coal and PoUed Durham Cattle.
also t'he entire profit on all the coal sup- Dec. 12-Jos. Baxter, Clay Center, K.n.

plied to the railr.oads, packing plants
'

Bed'Po�ed Cattle. ":
and some of the other large users-as Nov.-II-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb.

brought out in the Capper conference- Shorthorn Cattle.
c�meB proof of .a combine of all the big Nov. I-Otto A. Gloe, Martell, Neb.
coal dealers in Kansas Oity to control Nov. 6-Fred Hobelman, Deshler, Neb.

the -supply and dictate prices,.in that .���: �=��r�' :r�s1t Tec:''fh'lh, Nib ..

territory. / Nov. 16-S. w.·M:' �:' H. "sr�!der;nAs;n.,
The records of this combine have been (E. H. Thomo.s, Mgr.) Aurora, Mo. "

seizert.-lroou Missouri's attorney general.- Dec. 27-B. M. Lyne, Oak Hili,. 'Kan. Sale at
.........-UJ, Abilene, Kan.

':9tey show th'at by' a system in code Jan. 31-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Ne!!.
everyone of the 11 members of the com- Chester White Hogs. ,

bine is kept informed, daily of every Oct. ll-J. J. Wllls, Platte City, Mo.

other member's sales receipts of coal
Nov. 5-0. A. Co.r�, Mound Valley, Kan.,

d 1 k 0, h'
.

• Duroc Jersey Hogs.
.a)l. surp us st?c.. ntis system. IS Oct. 12-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nacll.
l1Ullt the combme s control of the fuel tlgo.ll & Son, Alexandria, Neb.

market and of price-fi�ing-a price fixed Oct. 13-Proett Bros., Alexandria, Neb.

h b '11
.. Oct. 19-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.

,somew ere etween a the publIc wIll Oct. 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
stand and one high enough to satisfy Oct. 2'_Laptad Stock Fo.rm, Lawrence, Kan.

all the dealers of the combine.
Oct. 2,5-F., E. Gwln & Sons, Morrowvllle.

,
. Kan. Sale at Washington, Kan. '

A stock broker's advertisement, now Oct. 29-Lesier W. Coo.d, Glen Eld_er, Kan.,

appearing in the "financial" columns of Oct., 30-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan,. '

, . ,-. Nov. 6-Fred Hobelman, Deshler, Neb
the big city papers, gIves some, hIghly Nov. '1�F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan. Sale 7aCSa_
.

t
'

t'
.

f' t' b t th betha Kan '\

!n eres mg m orma'ion a ou e earn- Nov. 8"':A. J.'Turlnsky, Barnes, K.ili......,
mgs, of the Pocahontas Logan Coal com: No'(. 9:-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb.

pany. For the 6 months ending June Jan. 21-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh,

30, 19Q, "after_ allowances were made .Ja���2-Dave Boeslger, Cortland, Neli.

for payment of preferred dividends, taxes Jan. 22"":"Dallas Henderson, Kearney, Neb. \

and depreciation the ell;rnings were at Ja�e:.3--Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay ,€enter,

the rate of 22.71 per cent per aD,num on Jan. 23-W. H. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
the common stock." Ja�.e�4_H. III Labart, (night sale), Over-
We can only guess what they must ton, Neb. 17

have been on the preferred stock. Jan. 2''_H. ft.. Deets, Kearney,. Neb.
. .,

Jan. 26--Farley. & Harney, Aurora, Neb.
ThIS IS the way the game has been Jan. 31-0. A. Tlller, Pawnee City, Neb.

played in the coal busineSB: The coal ""Feb. 1-0. E. Ho.rmon, Fairmont, Neb.
.

f d th '1 b t
Feb. 2-J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb.

compames eare e ral ways u were Feb. 4-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb.

n'ot a bit' afraid of the small consumer, ,Feb. 6-R. Wldle & Sons, Genoa, Neb.

so they'made him _pay for their coal as Fe:�t�;:FK:ti.,Moser" Goff, Kan. Sale at Sa

well as his own, and made him pay well Feb. 8-J. O. Honeycutt, Marysvllle, Kan.

for it But now that the public knows ....Eab. 15-Earl' Bo.bcock, Fairbury, Neb.
•
.,' ""'- Feb. 18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.

the game, It Will refuse to be' "It" any Feb. 19-Theo. Foss, Sterling, Neb.

longer -Capper's Weekly.
Feb. 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.

,
• Feb. 21--Glllam & Brown, Waverly, Neb.

Feb. 2?-C., B. Clark, Thompson, Neb. Sale.
at I; alrbury, Neb.

March 5-E. P. Flanagan, Chapma,n, Ko.n.
'

Ham/Shire SWlne.
Oct. 12�Kansas Asso., o'eo. W. Ela, Bec�y.
Sale at Valley Falls.

Feb. '_A. H. Lindgren and, Wm. H. Nlder.
, Jansen, Neb. Sale at Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 6-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. S.,le
at Council Bluffs; Iowa:

Fab. 9-R. C: Pollard, Nehawka, Neb:

Poland China Hogs.' t-

Oct. 18-J. L. Gl'lfflths, RIl"", Kan. ,

Oct. ,19-A. J. Swingle, LeonardvUle, ,Kan.
Oct. 19-J. S. BarnardvNelson, Neb.

'

Oct. 20-Andrews StOCK Farm, Lawson, Mo.
Oct. 23-Oeo. Ero.wn, Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan. '

Oct. 24-J. W. Sutton, Oak Hill, Kan. (Spot-
ted Polands).

'

Oct. 24'-Smlth Bros., Superior, Neb.
Nov. 1-0tto A. Gloe, Martell, Neb.
Nov. I-E. H. Brunnermer, Jewell, Kan.
Nov. l-llf. C. Pollard, Carbondale, Kan.
'�ov. 2-A. F. Bllnde, Johnson, Neb.
Nov. 2-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan,
Nov. 6-J. M. Colema", Denison, Kan.
Nov. 7-H. E. Myers, Gardner,' Kan.
Nov. 9-J. R. Young, Richards. Mo.'
Nev. 16-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, KaJl';
Dec. 27-B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan. Sale at
Ablleue, Kan.

Jan. 28-J. L. Carman, Cook, Neb.
Feb. I-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan. _

�:�: :-;m�'M':����Y, s�e:�ra'::I�;lfeb. ,

Feb. 7-Von Forrell Bros., .Chester, Neb.
Feb. 8-Smlth Bros., Superior, Neb.

Fe:i.le9-;;:/'tr��rbu�:.I��r:;. Alexandria,
.

�eb.
Feb. 9-J. M.

\Steward
& S1In, Red Clou4,

, Neb. _

FeQ. 21-A. J' rhart & Sons, Ness City.
Itan. At Hutchinson, Kan.

,
'

Feb. 26-0. E. wadel Rising City, Neb.
March I-Beall & W sse11, Roca. Neb.
March 2-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

/' Light on a Dark Subject,

Willie was.at play in the dooryard with
his littte brother. "Ma," he shouted, "I
wish you'd come out here and make Bob
behave himself. Every time I hit him on

the head with the hammer he bawls,"...:...
Woman's Journal.

,

.1
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_ fIw tile tlLmners and: r_ohmeo. TIl.. half i_� ItIID,.. ;.Cddc, .ut. e..l.6100cr 11_.

Mar.tin: Bros.. u&rlon,. 1taD., 'hLve: an- ad !1I1lPl aanoancement:ln, thbl luue'wt11'IrLv.e.a
''''I'.• w�J.�.n.lllJll.LE:C;:D'Y,5Wl'8.

'. • •
. . .' In. thls, ISSWl of' Fatmers Ma.it and Breeze ,taJ�b" good Idea of' the ofler.1nrr.- Further i '.

. :__... ..

"

Im'mune Iliu T.1.ftA DAland Chinas :w.htaJl. wilt be or e.sl).eQlaL Inter.est • to, our 1)I&r.t!cul..." may· hI!: bad. by 'addt!e1J8brr. 110'. 'P1Ire BI'ecl ....-_-; ----

Inti I'II:!'� f'Ulan ,r.ea.ders whQ w.ant to. bill! hl«h. Irl'ad'e. -HOI- .So.uta�· It: llOg hBIV..,·nor ,air.,.. W1!1�: .......""" �Gif[,a

......,_. .. ew_' .Q. 7n·ulragood'.prl...·P.I...bo... 'stein hel�rs. TliIl offllr.ln& mcwdea.lliO head. Jtol!"cat�o., liD .0. 1Lt: onCII: aDd, .meDtlOD> UdiI Sired 5y Col. T�.tarrax and out 0' Crimson ll!'teud�r

aod,IIIlII.DO ..I.tloD'I''''....._,. ..I1.R1lu.bredror8e.Pllm• Mr. Henderson ·Martln" or tills ttrm, boucllt lpapm�d\Ver.tlaemen,t.·
.

,tl'd Buddy K. 4th so.... mh.B. are b", Btrel"lIy '�I·

...... tino... lIIld ."... pad.tall.__.Beoc o. bla Ilpebreed. Ithe... heK8I'II, In'WI80onaln .. 'lIlley have. been) I. �:fd .a::iantOlld. naht 1'1 .e_ "�" '!tlte '9f

IDI. Prtc. ripe. ED••H&&IIY, HUME .. Ml.S.OUIII·!sum.meted: In Kianaae' on blue st_ p.sture I 'l'Op� F.� NMESi l� .r.a'tr;� .AdlIr""1xorB _",..,�..

r
'. _'

. ,&Ddt us tIIoroly' &Ollllmated. 'l'lIelii ar6' bred'.
,.
••

, ,�, .

' -, .......

·

J!il!' '·S�·""01 &Is
jto Il8gllttel!ect buU•. and. wi))' be msh- 800�. 1 VltOle "Tom" �awe' and ''hIs lIOn. .t.... ,

'. '

.

" ......, , .,... lNote. til... acll·la> this 181!_ue an4l' write· Martin . Dewe· of' 'l'rolC. Han .. were ell1l.lbltllre.wlth· a I��ar C!'INW"II rat..
,

·
_ "illr-.' I.� !Bros•• lIb.rloD; Klan•• meDtioDlnS' thIs' paper. nlce"strins-' 0" Shorthorns' f!.'om t1le11" well i1Mr1'WIIlI> ...... i:JiA.""'•. ",'1IAlW.

';':!II' 'bOara an 'ldIta. fOll 8ale. 711, bali,; * ,--Aa:.AI�llIemeD" ,/ _ kno'!,n "Big' Flel\:l�' herd: To 'J.�Dawe Is a I
-

DIIJlGC:..IEItSYS
.

......bt.a< J1ed.KftI8, "lib 8V8I1)' Rill. Wrlllll tOday.
"

Iwoneer Sho"t,ho= b�e.eden ·ha.vlq, bred; SholC.t- ChIIlee sl!l'llle, prgs, either sex. pl'lze wlo.-

Carl F. SmJ.ibo, "1Iebunle, Kala. �__ Oe.) ,.' 1....... .. _.1:.... --� "a. homS' fbi" :rears' In- ]l)onipliall' countY.-Ad'- llll!lg· brood; (or sale at re.aso.nabtll' ll"lces.

_.__
..
_., '. �. _.� ,n••II.� .... Ii ,

. IvertJse�ent.· � ·8E&BLJ!l.a-eoTTLJ!l, BJ!lBBYTON',.K:.&1f8M

,.I:'.;...,..·"8·.Ul" ....I-dAttoa-·s
�

81 J:��.lOBN8QN. I 'r.. E.'Johnson. 'repre8eQtIDi' t� BlUsr!£Og. ',' .":''1a'oc .8'O'A'R'S-
I! .... w;�•., £Utilll UII__- ibJ:eed1ng COD!RanY,ot '\I1r:tlmIDgtoll;'·Del<; n.: IIi;J

,w._':'::i_,.... 'w • m
.

Carl F. Smith, Cleburn�, Kan., ot-fel'll 1'6 ,hlblted at the- fail.. 'lJhllo companiY' he· ell;-

,_.",�""and. ane.1I ua'V'an�yuethe:1h:eiI ea-l1l� 'SlIottAdl·Poland. Chijlllk boara: and< "Its :tabllahed a, Westem dlilt,;lbutlne pOint' at i ,81mt·b:v the F.mou.'Ote)1·. Dream,and.th.· ........ 'A>1I

.cU;u...8ii�Muoh.pip we oHer. p�_ ,and about, 15. ba.b)! . pigs, ,a-t WieanlngJ time. IWaldllOn, ICan.-Adv.er.tisement. ' �:�u�� ,:;:o�;:.�:�.="'t.:.� ��e'�l:.� llreedlir

onable.. • W_e. SoD. .......� ,In. lIal1'&, and· tdpe, not r_elatod. E""tlIthlJ1e :W•..w.. g,T.E'II' ...."..... 'W ....·I!I,EL�" K"'II�"'S
_-

"

will' ·be. lItatedl In, llght Cl!ates. a{ldl' IIQld with Gol; Jesse Howell; Herkimer.; Kan.. e»o I,--'-.:....-"'-·...::.-.,..-------'------·
..

-.....;.:._
..:.....;..;."'..:..;.:..:.....:..::

SEPT.I:UBEB-\--DfURS Ilin GlL�S' :h=�an!;:e:'�e�!�t!\ljf::� b�e &�: ·�����tD���eli?':;:s�· fr;:b.- t��w�U�nb':'! � OIlts:tainuno. Herd' BoarS '

,IJII .. ,OUR lUlU: ,I; big; bone, kind. 'Write- at onne fo�' p�lnes ,aroundl 2U top. Silting; boars for. ""')&. and' �! Pathfln.,d.... K.n.·.J�QIi. :t:<inaatDr. Kin, ,Ihe Col; .

for sale. .Boara,1arae a.nowrh.fo�service. Can which will be found ve"y. reasonable . ..,..Ad.- IUlthlng. but, those -, that ..are' suitabl.. for :FlU1c� Vietor., Blabland .Clll,,'.. CilmPrroJou� llill:k.Glioi.,1

filrnish.pah:sortrio8.not.relate.d. Addre.sa.l()ur
vertisement. ,breedlng. purposes' wllI be, oU'ered.-Ad"er,- 'and' Edurator. ollt' ot 80WB by Un.ell·�· Detender.,Pre·

letters- to ... J:. ALDI6II'I'. WA'llltVIU;� JUtllSU I
--- .tise.ment.

mler Oauo. Proud Advan"e, Golden Model "
,

Elfew,eit B....s H8JPd. B�� Ar-thur lM"N�TY .& JOHNS, .STRASBUBG,. MO.

W.
Mosse. Leavenworth. Ken .• tilleed.er '- .

. rpA.� .&-W pAi"�n'ds"
... A. P·newettl Aahenvllle. Kan.. was at. of Chester White hogs with. size and 'l..uaJlty 'JHJIllOCS

_. S."''r a_A A11rA;(;II!I!V
.1:., .,..:; V". .the, f&Jr· Wedneada')l. Noyembell 16 Mr. 'elOhlblted at the {'alr'U .head and' won: 11. �,,-�an) :

--

, Prewett wlJl' sell 126 Polancf. Chlnas' lUI fbi" ribbons. HI d'" t lit b - d
�.. d d' .... R_""_ ",_..:

Her.d headed b), the-rr-t'yoong·bo••, )[IDg Wonden GI.Dt !Qwa.:. 26 sQ.ws and glUs. to"b.e. held' and. bred
s. a ver"semen � ,w e n.un .�prI'�_.. : t·..?-."1i!!.�e.!!.�., �I:'_......,•.�"n'UiUld...... l!'.

. .'(.,.1 "0 1IIlIp, 'UrfDI,plll.__,.or�oQnll>:lIor<IIr JIIIt
a,... - - � D__ '� �••

'

.�. ,.

• . "lated; Boan...adl for .....1... Bred. III lhi_ .Dd to. any boB.11 on. tlIe' far.m, 26 Felir.uaey, aD.d '!::",�m�o.• Defeo"'" 1lI0otrator; ertm,••on Woo..._.r
",

.. .'
.

" .
, Mallchl' I)oq,r.. and se.vetal herds (of from tour .t.",�. AtJCftoNBEB8: 'oJ; ti:u. d'1-1UI.•

• J8IIN!" 1lR...·!rONS••_0IIII, ._,.,
.

. � �. Bop are right. Chaa. ·Ill. GreeDe, Peabolb'.� to alent s);lrlng 'and summer gllts with. a
�.

-

.

. boar nOk nalated. Mr. Prew.",tt la a plone.er

SbAI1""'an'b PrOM..'" Polan'ds Poland' China.. breeder 'and his herd la, one of

� U, IS I1IJI; the best' In the West. Writ'" fOIl fUrther Ilall-
ticulars about thIs sale. W'''lIe at the fair
Mr. Prewett closed a deal for the great
Polled Durham bull, Meadow Sultan. the bull
now at the head of the. Aohenbach Bros.'
herd at Washlng'ton. Kan" and the: bull that
has sired .about aU ot: their famous show
heM.-Aldv.ertlaement. .

4),ld:Origlnai SpottetlPolands
A· few goo.d sp�ln� boars tor saie. 60

bab,. IIbrs in" pairs and, trios- n.ot. relatelh ..

-W�lt.e· fo" 'p,rlaes at once.'-:- BoDDt., View Duroc MI'8fJ78.
· AltNII:CuIito.ll. CI.bnme.,Ka.... <JUltIIJ. O!tunQ):. _ Seal'le' &. Cl)ttle, owners of the· Bonnie.
___________

-'-''- .,..---- Vle1ll" l)Ul'QO Jeriley' hogs:: at. Bereytnn. Kan.,
,

R 'kyP I mt80'
. were out at. the. Ble, Fre.e Fair las.t week

as "0' a ·'US 'with a splendld'lIne of yoilnlrstock;
,

T.11ey
, ,., WOJ1, 1st' In:, claaa,., Ilnd junlon' 'champlom on

·

-

zndi lIDl'1Il8 boars .. the beet bill. ttJII b.eediD'; their. l!enlDn boar' ule, Apperao�. Jack Rabbit.

• They � ·sIted:' br.�Klng, Orp!tftn and: GIl7'S, Bustet. out They,won 1st., 2nd and 3rd and junior. oham

o!"so_ by. B" JUmbo. Nemo Frill"" and .Badley, Boy; ...J!lon,' on. gllts Miss:, l1ackar.d, ,Miss CadlUlI.c

Prices reasonable. ROil A;. Coffman •. O_lIrooJt, "an. ancL MI88: Buick. 'l:hls Jitter, was- sired. blO A
Crltl<l and out of Chle�al; by. Select
Clilef. These {'our pip won 1'st In clas8 -fOr

.........£:.ID'••:Ef· •.DUP...
' AtaJDC! young �erdh 1st on. )<oune hea:d br.ed by ex,

m11iAi:J It.I.! . �,. ,VLftlt.�.., hlblto.r, 1st C)n g.e,t ,of boa� and 1st. on. pro..
duoe cit· sow. :rn tact, they won' first where·
e"er' they had', a. chance: to. show. '11hls firm
also won 6.th. and 7th> In the futurity and
Uh on futurIty fitter. They showed only
'j\1J1lor and senior pigs. They. won exaotly
these same prizes last ye£.r on this same Une
of breeding under different· judges. T.llese
winnings prove· the excellency. of tlils breed
Ing. Searle & Cottle have- some chDlce
sllr.ing pigs of' the same breeding which
they' will sell' at reasonable prlces;-Ad
velltlsemen t.

.'CoUl'llaU4llllerd Polud Odoas
.

10 Days Specl.l5*l...
Top ..mD", DI paln. 1riO. or lIercll-, bred (11111. All

: lDqulrf.. , d.. SatllfaolJoD llIa••nleed. _
· W. A••datom .. 80••, Courtland •.Ka_

Br,nt ....1I'r.'IIc:,Jw,__�...... lIhUY, IIIa(:Q"'lI� nnIcI

.
FaH SiaIe.-No:w:....� '1

Bauy EoM),:en.G_dner. BaD....

�soDrf!BestPolands
�&lJHerd.Boar Prospeot8' andt Show OUte.

1:00 liead, Inoluding boars and. gUts by;
T-he M·lnt•. Caldwell's Big. BoP. Frazler.'s·
Ttmm. to' fslll gilts. by-..The Mllnt, out of'
Big Bob�Wonder SOW8,. to farrow, nelOt

•
month1 aniL two fall boars. same breeding.

.

-- <!lome and see them.
'

· .19&' 1(OURIl �"I=:=- .Joe S1ieelqr,

rDdlO1'S�BIGPGIANDS

I
A few September and Ootober' boars

and. cliolce spr.1:Q:![ pigs elt-her sex out ot.
sonie of' OUI' best Iler.d sows andl sired'. by.
the grand ohampCon Big Hadley Jr. and

. ,Columbus D'efender. first' In- class at To-
· p.�ka' State Fair, and, second In futurity
class at -Nebraska State Fair; Priced

'Ell{ht•. quallt\Y oonsldered ..

A. ;T•. ERHABT. &�·SON.8" WesB, Clty". KaD.

BIG' POlANI)" OPPDRTUNITY
'llwentl(. slldng boars. the tops from

forty head. raised: Sired by the. big boars.
0RI1HAN. SURE.and CRESCENT JUM'l30,
and out:. ot big. d'ams of the best blood.
lines•. I1rlaes cOllsls,tent with. qualltl(.

fon Forant BroS'., Cbestar, N8b,�

Mar. Boars
and, gilts llired by Hercules
2d and. GrandvJew; Wonder;
75... fall' pigs fur sa.le; In
pairs and triOR· nnt related.
(P.lcture of; Hercules,' 2dl)'

ANHBW leIWt DIlPBos. I"""

GUARANTEED
Mi.... Pr-I' 10· a Year Paint the Inside: or

Pi . _ L , Chl.ken.or BOIl BOWIII
WIth CkRBOLEI!: III a. Wood' l'Irservatln.;Oermir.\de
and\ �Df.ertant. We. want' to "Be"e the. ·'K1ekHB."
Those>MIo, are· not afr..ld' ttt .. "Holler" If dJa&atlBfled
USE 11"MOW_ PI... lIoUonl $5,

8a1tO"teTCG..,..y.� III So. 211t, St.. Counoll, Bluffs;, I...
1

•

A. Big. Cattle Sale.

I.aI D.._ U1�
It LlYBSrOOIl! TRII'

.

•
' ..

e .... '."eJ:".. �DID••IJftIO....U
, ••aB. PC'!'. g.c'inftI"S

.6..1t aDY Breeder. Wr te or wire u above.
_

10": � I�U� ",

•

. '. III �i;ood tried. IQ'" bred. ......all HtWra'i, tlie:r.· �'" raised

Jas:' .... "'�"'IIIIlo."'" C,l'ww lfJeat'er' KID" ''prfua,IUfirl>ao<t.rLa:UltJe.lbJb.&nd:.l!riced:·ai. 10 ... t1�nre
....'. 1U�anutlll, I..... .:, '. � �conl1derlnR'� real. value:. . A'JIQ .grlnC plkl•. aU'imlnune..

i ,M""""" ..·toHI'_lIII'_,. -"" ""', ..........1". w. W;;'l:Bt1lIIBo.,'PEA.BOD:X;"�8'A8..
,

HORSES:

Hart Offer'll' Sllortiiom Bulls.
·G. F. Hart. Summer.tleld. Kan:, Marshall

Qounty•. Is II< br.e.e.de.rt ot: ShQr�hnm. caM')e well
"kn.own to readers of tile Farmers Mall and
Breeze. His adiVertlilementwill' .start again
In: the' Dext I_e and' he' Is offerJllr some
ohowe bull", fo,," .sale, �here a�e 12 ot them
an.d' flve, are from eight to 12 montlls ol'd
and seven, are- sp!,ln'II" oa)"es. They, are' I'eds
an.d' roans"and .ot p.urs _Scotch. and, Scotoh
tOl! breeding. _The HArt herd of breedlJ1e
cows are ,coDsldered' among the best til the
West and combine size ann quality., to. ao ra..

mar.kable degree;; The.. bulls war.e. slte.d. by
a-roster O·oods. by' Royal' Gloster. II:

.

few· ot
them.. w.ere· by.' Scotchman. by. Scotch Knight.
M�. Hart would. like to tell. you. abo.ut tlieee
bulls and would prefer that y.ou come' and
S88·· them. He ....ould like to move them· as
so.on, as,. pn88lble an.d, ",nuld like to h.ear
from -anyone- needing a good bull: Look up
bls' ad'"ertolsement In. the Shol'thorn' section
III t·he: ne.t liIa.ue of the· Ear.mem' Mall and
Breeze.-A-d,yer,tlsement.

.

,

a�llIIpamdlel,i.n.sttlliOltamtM..IllllltJact
to- tlsde'fDr.'_le .Dd· will! PJI, _,Iil.. ...b.

KIDO'.1I0':., MUOOW.. III""IIAIICH,.I!!__"-

.•.�. "'DufJC-_
'--.._ JIlIn11ft'w.n......,:

-
.. .

'1uI..n.;·· IIImiM .

,�nes SellsOnAppreal
, Pnra. either se1:, FebJlIlUY.' and Miu'ch. fiu!r(lw.�.

, PairS.. tmQll,and hercla; not. related.
.

,

. w_w; .JONES. CLA:YcCEN'I'.EB;. I. AMSAS.

SAPPBIRE.(BLIJE).BOGS
t\1'�8t:::;'':l����' fre:�. i���oJ�.::t;��"i�

�""HOQ8,

RE8ISTEBm KAMIlSllIRE& .

1110 1i1llrn:.�=:;D::l
8.IIIfact!on gu.....leed. �. E. �}!Y.O�Kano
�muDpsbke ·Febr-., BoUs
,.,..._d. OD", aJrod bYLBlII GOd Jack. Farm...grl....
WrlteIiIda" _.,.•.1'._ --......_y_, Cla

HAMPaH.ltE Pica tr';'I��;
Chi..... Foor,. elHnl.,BluDplbl...aD4t__,III".U,.
tie" c�mer. T••1I1�HT,."'�TVILLE,D••a..

HAl"SHlRES-Dualfty- Iridlnl! :
Bred.IIIII1.nd .prlogDI,. oil;. .ex.�'_ded by.on0;.
tho IIIlIIP.alNDl.·koi1lil.. ".,111w_, , K•••

F.LMlose"!l�Ka..
ADDual Sales·a.. Sabetfaa� KaD.

'.

. BoaranctGlIt lIahI-lJovo '7. Bi'MSO....·8aJ_hb.T
_.

A::ll topa'naer:red fo., th_ oaIea.' .,
'

:O_i. lfeFd DlfoCS-
126 springs to seleot froUb. SI;edl by'

many 'leadlng boars' ot- the breed.· Many
by our- peat Une· ,blllllJi. KING, TH'E, COG.
boar; OOL. SElN!SA'DION, See··our uhibit
lat' Nebraska s.tate Fair.

. JlI'arley, a Barley.,Aur.ora. N....� .

SBAW'�BAMPSBIIES
aoo _... 1. _� Sow. bnd

!;",;=a�;tJ�����ot�1'.---------------.--...
.am ..AWi r: Ii IIICIHTA."" EJ:.M CREEK
-_ '

DtJROC�E·R'SE'YS
'im:LJureOT B.OO8�

.

(:;I!'!)rmel'ly the' J. O. Hunt Herd.)'
. 80 seleoted' Feb. and MaT. boars at prl

.

vate sale, Farm.er·s prices to. move. them.
by Oct. 16. Gilts reserved for bred' .,JIOW
sale Feb. 8. The strlc.t1l1' big. t)llle kind,

�;,. 0'. HONEYfJ1!1'llT, M;A-RYS�. �A'N<..
InOI Knell .Mllefuk
olustwe.ane.d. A sturd¥,bl.ookjr.bunch.ofgip,with
lots,of lemrt!1'and depth. Boara·and,Kilb to·suit.
Pdce·and cataIou;.onlDlQuest. S. •• llIOIlllun!lIo�I•.

Saturday.., October.. 6. 'which Is the day tol.
rowln'S" the American' Royal. E. M. Halse.
Russell. Kan·.. wtll sell' 600 head, of; cattie.;
This, Is a bIg. closing out sale and,..e.verll',thlng
goes; Russelll Is 260 miles wes.t of Kansas
City and the best of' train seliVlc.e Is to be
hai!. from Kansas City to Russe.lI. It: Is
on €he main Jlne of the Union Pacific and
there are thr,ee· tr-ains dally eaoh way. There
wlJl be 24.0 head of 3 and 4-year·old cows.

Sixty' of them are strictly blgh I!.rade· Here
torde. T,he balance· are high &,rade· ShQr..t
hor.ns and Red Polls. There will Ile 6'0 2�
year-olli, heifers. 6 regl.stered' Polled Hereford

bulls, " years old, and: the cows and heifers
are bred. to these bulls, The day before the
sa:t,,· Is"'Btockmen·s. day at the Russell county
talr ",nd all, al'e. Inv.JtedJ tQ', cO.me ada)! ear,!y
and enjoy, Stockmen's, day with the· Russeli
county stookmen. About 200. head, of. cat.tle
are' shown here annually and' registered
bulls.. cows. and.. heifers. will be- for sale
either at auction or at private sale. Also

��n t��'!ir��s����:�S:m. �.r J�j'!:e!rI3�t:;,�:� Regt·'s·''-.red' S'hro/ps·b··r' "SL
.

Workman. s�cretary of the Russell. Dls.triot .' .
,I Ill,' ;. 1 .•

,. • I' e' : 1·1e'e·p
Stockmen's association, Information Itbout·

.

.
.

Wihat Is to' be sold wlll be gladl� and! prompt. We. ha;ve. about 3.0.0. regls.tered, Shropshlt� ewes, and rams for·sals. priced: trolW$16' to $30,

Iy glv.en. Mention. the. Earmers Mall and from one to as Il).anll( \'S YOU want.. All buyel'll met· at train. Call or' write· tis.
'

Breeze when wrltlng,-Advertisement...:, . ". R. TURfIlER ,ct.. &ON, HAtlV,EY'V1t.LE� UIfSAS
'

SHEEP'.
DURO(\) J£BSEY' HOGS.

lamnsbfre' Buek Lambs Il:r.,,:,.w.��
-..1 tIlO.· C. W�.WALIU!lR, EIIkrIdcsw KaD8M

S· �. . RegiStered SiInpsJdre. aM
••eep RegiSI&r.ed ....pIIh:e .....
from Unllorted.ltockl EW88,all;sold:

F� B. 'ORNEU,.Nkktn8.: IUSI8'lA·YlQWS WORlB &EIlERS
Serv.icll' boa�s, trom' 700,.pound show
sows at a bargain. €hoice weaned.

: pigs. both· se:Mi' aU r.egistered. Pigs
will be prepaId to your depot.

,

_

�
.lAMES LIl;TAYLOR

oLE,AN." MUter County, MO,

S1if.opsbiFa: RegjsteJ:n 'aams
FOl\ sale., I wlU- exhibit them:at. tile Hutchln.
8011: Ka-nsas. Stato' F'alr•.September 16 to, 22.
JOHN (JOJIDWATBB, " CHMfE, �8A!J

Sonthard's, MOll&l'<lh Herefol'ds.

In, this r,ead.er we. call. speCial attention to D . h' 8-1" �.l. e
the half page advertJsement· announcing J: ,f'ere eron- elD-IG,--ilii)IIlre
(ill Southard's Heref'ord· sale to be-I)eld' o1I,hl'8'

. ." 'e-""',.
farm adjoining Comiskey. K.an.,{ Satutda¥, Stall' ndMOctober 6. The sale wlll be held In the )IIII': lO.DS a ares'
new pavilion which Mr: Southard hae just

.

.

completed and which wHI seat. 2.6.00, people. Two. three. f'our and five y-ear stalllons.

Octob.er 6 Is the last day of' the American
! and' heavier.; alllO yearJlllg8\ .

Royal andl Hererord fanciers and farmers I caD spar.e 76' young registered ma·reS'11l fDal

at,tending' this blgf show oan secure trans-
'

to he.rel sires that· weigh' 2300 .and 2400 Ibe. eai:h

portation direct to Comiskey over the Mis. on. the sl!alEls. -

sourl Paclflo ranway'; using'a special p·u·lI� F'or a remallkably hl"h"()la811 stallion or 'the

man oar provided toTAthis· sale-. Mr.. Soul:b:- choicest and heaviest Ch';80f'youngl5�ood'ma"es,
ard' la putting, up an. excc,ptiona). o.ffedne ; It wlll, pay' lIoU to· oome- h8ll8; where you also

tor thl ... sale. Inclmllng 100' cows and' 26' buns: have. the advantage of.la.rll'e selection. As a pto

The· cow offerJng. w.1lI. Include some very
, duoer o�:tr t�61 .b.est speolinens. wlth sl£e, sub-

high. priced. animals :which Mr. Southard a.tanil.e and· snundney" this. herd has DO' SUlle,

has secured- In ot,her sales and' a number nor' ID, the world.

ot· exoe;pt!onally- fine c.ows slredrby, the South,. LOY8!1! ot! good horeea· en�oy ... daY,; GAl' my-farm,

ar.d·. hard bull. Monarch. The off.ering w.1ll
represent the greatest variety of breed InI[ F ed ell.. - - ...Ill
thati has, been offered, .I:n any. sale In tbe . r ' !1IiI.IIU:leJ'
West In r.ecent y,ears.. A gpod, many of th.eae· ' ... _ ....-7cows wlll have calve. at foot and; wlll b.e _..

rebred. A
..
speclal featu�e' IJ'{, the. otfe"lnl

J.... ' ...... K.._�lty
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SeptembeJ' 22,.191,.
"'. -, . \

In .the Farme�1!i Mall and Breeze. He Is
. offering "'0 lIilarch boars for sale: Tbe sis
ters JO these nice fellows 'are lielng reservea
for a bred sow sale In February. ' Tbls' sale

�IJI be advertised In tbe Farmers'Mall an'd
J:ireeze. But get buliy If you need 110- really
.cbolce boar. Write at once and mention ·the
Farmers :Mall and Breeze.-AdvertiseIllent.

--- .�. "

HIJI & Klllcg. 'Po)and Cblna breeders. of
near Topeka. were exblbltors In tbe Poland
China classes . .,...Advertisement. _ •

W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.. �x:l1'fblted .p.o
land Chinas again tbls season and, his exhibit
w$ .110 'place of general Interest all during
the week.-:-Af}·vertiselllent;·

.

F. C,- Gookin. Ru·ssell. Kan.• was on hand
again ,this year wltb a nice exhibit from
bls "Western Herd" of Chester Whites. He
,made several sales and was well pleased with
his �rlze�.-Advertlsement. •

Herman' Gr'bnniger. Bendena, Kan., was
an exhibitor In the Poland China, classes
again this aeason. There Is no more compe
'tent judge of the good. profltable kind than
this veteran breeder who has bred Polands
In Doniphan county for over 40 y_ears.-Ad
vertlsement.

. ,

Cedar Lawn Farm.
Shorthorns

_.!2���L �._��8.�
CbesterWbltes SP��r.lro:-:'1!I':Il��P
WhIte· EagleF�W�d.M�DrI

CHESTER WilITE_HOGS F��fl:��':.:r��Il:
Price...alOnable. ·E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KA 1'1.

. ""faRED DllRY SHORTHO'•• =l� !ft,��
'Sharon lamlll.... A nleelot ofJ'Onn',bnIJI OOmll', bn'fowlal1 and:'wlnll.. tra�.. ;' M.MD.II 07' ••",. ; ICAII.

Shorthorn Bargams
A IIDalot of Scotob toppec! ·00...

•

and b'tlfen wWI oalftlM
,foot or III calf to lbepeu JiiieCllnll bnlll.If"71DPi.hob,,,Lilt,
and WbiteCblof. PrI.. ·.lao. AlIO atew bnll.of·..n1_ble
... '148. B. C•.GRhEa. LANCASTER. JitAN.

SHORTHORN HUltS
., '. Prlv�te Sale '.'

" '

I :ai.m making speolal prices on my orop
of - spring calves. Also two' very c'holce �_

fall calve!'. Scotch and

Scotch-top�eCI;_.reds 'and roans. '�':'" I '.

,Can ihlp ov" Ro'!_!< bland. Union Pa.llI.. Sa"
'

Fe.
e.W. TA,¥LOR. ,

__

. 1<, ......
-

A,blleae. DleldDsOa. COUDt7.-�

Lookabaugh's
, Second' letter'
Dear Friends,

"
.

, ,III'
, Our Beginners' Department Is to teach
you how to 'Crawl. then how to walk and
then how to run In the Shorthor.n breed
Ing business,"· This applies to the Boys'
Club. ·to the farmers who never bad any
experience in 'IIvestock and his boys who'
are Interested· In .lIvestock and want to
make the farm make more money. It ·Is
not bard to get the' boys ,Inierestejl on
the farm especially. If they have some-

-thing alive to- work'with that gets pret
tier every diW and makes money fas,!.

:_This also applies to the banker and' file

�"Jc�:.�t aa�:r�h��� ����vvee �� ����
thougb.t that they would like to' have
'some gOGd' registered livestock on their
farm. something that they -could go lobk
at once a week and yet some.thlng that
would not' be 110- bill of

e�pe
se, but a.

busln�s that would make re Interest
on the money Invested t n the same
number of dollars would In their bank
or mercantile company .. This also applies
to 'clerks and railroad employees who are

working' on a salary and have a little'
piece of land and wanl to stock It up..

. Why, not buy a cow and pay so much
a month until she Is paid for? We do
not say this because we particularly need
the money. but we like the business. We
do not'mind working' hard getting you
Interested and started when we know
within' a few years you will come back
til us and show us .. how much money this
cow and her female offspring' have made,
for yOU; even ..

more than your salary, and
yet you had the milk for your 'family to
use. But you say. "I did hot know you
milked Registered Shortborns.'i We do.
and you will too If you have them. I know
that If the. average farmer who holds
only a few cows and desires their milk.
cream or butter was to' take some of
these registered Shorthorn cows that are
In our Beginners' Department 'and fee'd
the calves by hand, sell, the' milk or
cream and at the end of the year from'
the sale of both. the cream and the regis
tered calves It would bring In a larger
Income, than they. ever received' frqm
their cows before. The Shorthorn calf

. develops a tendency early Ip IIfe- to eat
the roughness and waste prodUcts of the

���m aa�I�t1�: It,:t�r as�!,;�eo:[:nw��nm::� \

calf Is a year old ,you hardly know but
that It was raised along with Its mothtlr.
With reasonable care at a year old these'
calves will be worth from $100 to $150
each. and If you sell the cream you have
more than the cow oost you. The heifer
calves of .course you want' to keep and
whe,\ they have mature'd Into cows (pro
viding you had fed them a .lIttle grain
the first· y'ear and half of

.

their life)
you. would never know by -looking' ·at
them how' they- had been raised when
they were calves. "

Our Beginners' D_epartment Is proylng
a success and a tienef.lt to all parties
concerned. to "the bree!! In general and to
you who are starting. and thus Is of
valuable lasting benefit to all of us In
the future. We think more of our repu
tation than we do' of our entire herd of
cattle and we certainly are enjoying be
Ing asked questions 'by our customers and
those who are becoming Interested In
Shorthorns. We want you to write us
and let us know If there lsanythlng you
want to understand better. tha,t we oan
tell you, or If there Is any of you)' friends
who dealre to start a small herd without
putting a large sum of money Into the

. business. We are not gOing to give them
anything but I believe we can show them
how to make It. and by helping each
other we help ourselves. By placing
more and better Shorthorns In the South
west we help every man wh<Yls a citizen
of the Southwest. -

We can .sell you on six or nine months'
time If desired two helf.era and a bull
Sootoh-topped. on the m'tHdng swain, bull
not related, the three tor $400. We price
bulls from eleven to sixteen months old
at_ $150. We sell eight Scotch-topped
heifers and a pure Scotch bull for '41250;
or five bred helters and a good SCotch
bull not related for $1250; cows with
calves at foot and rebred. we sell for
$2110; some as cheap as $200 and others
as high as $800 and $400. But tbese are

great big sixteen hUllcb"ed pound cows
with fine calves at their side. with an

exoeptlonally good sire and rebred to the
son of Avondale. Or we have a.>Cblce
bunch of y.oung Scotch heifers and young
Scotch cows with calves at their. side
that we sell from $800 to $500 a head.
We have a nice selection of fine herd
bulls that will go with thiB class of a

.

herd. reds, whites. or roans. If you wish
we wlll give you a contraot'bacit for half
the price you pay for 'any female for her
calf at a year old In good condition. In
other words we sell you cattle at a low
rate of Interest and give you an oppor
tunity to make fifty per cent or more
for them on your money. This Is Just to
show you that we have confldenoe in
what the cattle will do for you. If you
have confidence In us and believe -that
wet can and. will s'tart you right and stay
with YQU through thick and thin the first
few years when young breeden always
need hel_then Piaceftur

order with us.
We much \prefer yo to visit our farm,

which the majority d. That divides the

���P��SI���lf. a�eml��:sl� ���� P�1!I?o�: -

come and stay a week with us. You will
get clearly familiar with the herd and'
our method of doing business. You wlll
see the outstanding get ot-FAIR ACRES
SULTAN,' one of Amerlca's leading sires.
You will also have the opportunity of ap-
-pralslllg SNOWBIRD'S SULTAN (our,
new acquisition), THE TWIN brother to

�1.i�·lg���cE�U-#l��kG'AQ_�E��g�:
LIGHT. IMPORTED DOUNE ROYALIST.
and PLEASANT DALE 4th. compr'Jslng a
line of herd bulls on one farm which are'
well wort!l a trip across the continent to
view. .

f Yours for mo�e and better Shorthorns.

23 bulls from six months to one'year
old. Reds and Roans. Pure Scoreh and
Scotch tops. Popular breeding and good
Individuals. Also a f_· heltllrs' and cows
for sale. Address

IS.B.Ameoals, ciayCeDI�r,Ian.-
'

«(Jlay (Jotmty)
Rock Island 'anc;I Union Pacific n. Rs:'

50 Pore Brecl,0.1. C. Plas 8O"M�.:oaH
HARRY BAYNES. GBAN'lVILLE. KAN.

O.LC.Reolslered Plos �a��e;O��"''':I::
IJarold (l."McConnell, Ita.lell. R.n.ali '

WESTERN HERD CHESTER WBITES
U Spring plgo at barJ!Alni. 100 September plgl al '10 each.
Write Immediately. "1"•.(J. GOOK�, Ru_n. KaIl888

CLINTON COUNTY�CllESn:RS
Bgoklng orders for spring I!lgs of National

Swine Show blood lines. A' fe.w good fall
)JIgs at bargain prloes.

"

;J. H. BeANAW, CAHEBON, MJSSO�I

O. I. C. and Chester Wblte
���:,,;;r!n��A·I:���r�h'l��-:�; b�d8:gi!t.:�:;�r�t��
cia .. Mo.SlalO!lialr,1916,allhe head of herd.All age. for lale.
Price. realonable, .aU.faction guaranteed. Write for,eire.u...
lor and photo•. F. J. GR�lN.ER,

.. BILLINGS. MO.

Shol1horn Steers:Break'
�World's Record"":_

.
40 Shortborn Iteen' 'lNlahlng 16911 lb•. , bnd In �ortb

Dakola ..led In Soulb 'riakOla,tomd Ibe Chicagomark
el,July v·al.14 per cwt., ..e.. nR 1286.88, per head. 11\
They were pan of a Iblpment 0 I8lo.d, oW 8horthoinl,
288 bOO!l',,,h1ch.oold t61?026�.

i••rQlna· .Illrh�d'"-1210 per aead. auUlort _ prolKiunee tb[li· [onQ..
_

anc;e wlthoat91. for � m�J�I."" 0
.
reed.

••ERIC.N IHORTHOIIN' .REEDq.' .

1 a Dexter Park Ave.,
I

C,hlo 1I11.t!I...

extiblror H-:rl�ho����;ns�ltyiI�anwa,:vasw!ft
pleased W'Ith the big free fair and won b,ls
share of prizes among -them a silver cup.
Advertisement. _

j ..
The

.-

Hampshire �ers were mucfr- In
evidence at the fair. Among the well known
exhibitors were Geo. W .. Ela. Valley. Falls;
F. B. Wempe. Frankfort; R. T. Wright.
Grantville'; /H. L.· Peppmever, Topeka; Roy
Crawford. Topeka; and Scudder Bros .• Doni
phan. Neb. T'uesday night Roy Orawro rd
entertained Hampshire breeders In a box at
the Grand and H. L.. PePl'mey,el' with a

dinner _
at�e Elks club Wednesday night.

All han'ds were boosting for the' assoclatlon
sale at Valley Falls. October 12.-Adver
tlsement.

. Alfred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan .• was a visi
tor at the fair. There were two big et
hlbltors of Spotted Poland Chinas from In
diana and In one of these exhibits Mr. Carl
son found the March boar he was looking
for. It took a long price to land him but
he Is Mr. Carlson's boar now and will finish
the show circuit and be shipped In time to
show at the Marshall county fair at Blue
Raplds.-Advertlsement,

David Coleman & Sons and i. M. Chest
nut & Sons. Denison. ·Kan.. were exhibitors
of registered Holstein cattle at the fair again
thl3 se\ison. They took home their share of
prizes and the defeat of ,the Great Galloway
Messer show bull by Chestnut & Sons' bull.
Johanna Bonheur Champion 2nd, and the de.
feat of their 'great show cow. by Chestnut
& Sons' cow. Beatl ude Wayne De Kol was
about glory enough for one year tor this up
to date Holstein Friesian sectlon . ....,.Adver�
tlsement. ' C.A.Cowan&_SoQ

---- Athol. KaDSall---
Iree'lIen orShor1llenuwith reallllR .........,.
We oller fi bulll from 10 to 112 montba old. aired b,.

rJ°�:r.� �:,r:.n�"�: t::::�:'t�d��:"Vcl����:i'
.

MI.lletoe Archer. a fnll brolber to Captain Aicher.
Red. .nd roanl. Oul,of big COWl. •

c.A.CoWID I:SoD. Athol.KID.; (Smith Couty)

KANSAS· HERD
CHES),ER WHITE HOGS

40 Maroh boar. for •• Ie. All slit. reserved tor bred
BOW sale hi February, Speclnl prices to move boars.
ARTHUR BOSSE; R. 5, Leavenworth, Ran.

Stonkel's ,Shorthorns
'1' -Seoleh aDd Seoleh' Toppe':

- -�

Herd Headed By (J1'unberland Diamond
A jew good young bull.; lome"atra quallty,.U to

,.� moothl-old. Seven three year old coWl bred aDd

:�OSt!�'b�:�!Yc::��::��:!'::.·'�����:'�!l':kb!:r.�
E. L. SID:Dkel, Peek,' KaDsa�'

AYRSHIR.E CATTLE.

�R�e�g�rs�le�r�e-d Ayrshlre,BoII �c;;:,��O;::'I�I:'b�
Plea.ant Valley Farm. ".m� W••••r. P.rth.·k.....

GUERNSEY' (JATTLE •.

�----�----�-.

For Sale- 14 extra.rcM.ct dailT cows.
One recIatered Guern....,. bulL

(JARNAGEY;-'BEL,:'ON, MISSOU�I

GUERNSEYS
For next 30 'days will offer Guern
sey bull calves subject to _prior sale
at ,'100 each f. o. b. Kansas City. Have
few females at reasonable prices.
OVerlaDd' GuerDsey Farm'

OverlaDd Park' � KaDllall

park·.Plac(fShorthoi�s
Young bu.ll� ready for serv.lce. 8cotcli'aiUi�
Scotch topped cows and belfers showing
In calf or with calf at side and rebred to
lood sires. Special prices to parties wish
Ing a number of females with bull to
.mate. Visitors always welcome. . Ph9ne. ,

ldarket 2087 or ldarket 3705. '.

,ARK E. 'S4I,TER, W1�JII'l!A,· J,tA:N�"

·.POLLJIlD
'

DURHAH - CATTLE. '

I •

.�:::k:D POLLED DURHAM BULLS to! �:�j, !f��
had 01 'f' herd. O. M. HOW.IID. HA••OND�.NSA. The Holstein Friesian association of Kan

sas ._.beld a directors' meeting at the' fair
,grO'unds Wednesday and decided 011 Norton
ville. Kan •• Wednesday. October 81. as the
place and date of the semi-annual meeting
for the ,association.. Nortonville Is an enter
prlslng town, .In Jefferson county and the
home of Ben Schneider. the presldent'of the
assoclatlon.-Advertlsement. •

.

.."....-

A. J. Swingle. Leonardville. Kan.. and :1.
L. Griffiths. R.lley. Kan.. were visitors at
the blg..-tree fair at Topeka. They are ,hold
Ing two big Poland China boar and gilt sales
October 18 and 19. Mr. Griffiths sells at his
farm seven miles from LeonardvlJle and M:l'�
Swingle sells at his farm joining town. Both
offering's are of the very best. You can ask
for the catalog any time. Both sales·will
bll advertised In the' Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Sa.,ltCreek-vau�-y
'Shorthorn .Canle ..

30 bulls. 10 of them :from 10 to 18
months' old. Balance spring calves.
20 'cows and· heifers for sale to re
duce herd.- All bred or with calf at
foot. Write for descriptions. ,,prices
and breeding. Also a few extra

cholce/::reg. Poland' China boars.
March farrow. '

E. A. Cory a SODS. Talmo. KaD.
(PloD4!er�epDbUc CountyBerd)

PolledDnrham IShorthornslorsal.e
100 ReclBtered

-
.

Roan OraDge, Welgh12100, and ,

Sultan's Pride !:.�a��r.:l."::i::l:tel:;::
Head. herd. Willmeet Walno. Phone 1602.

J. e. Banbnry '" SoDS. Pra... ·Han.

/

ftED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS ;:r��e1f�e �:;!���
C. E. FOSTER. R. B. 4. Eldorado, Kania••

Morrison's Red Polls :�n:t�IUI�rt�'" t::��
22nd. A�.t 11 month. old herd bull for •• le. &WI and
Ilollero. Cbas. B�rr1.on '" Son. PbIWpebor&,.Kan. Nebraska and Iowa

PleasaittView StockFarm
Registered Red Polled heif.rl. Two twelve month. old

�:1:�ede8hl�:���:�?_nH:��l.!::S••����I'I.��!�. ::�;

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Phil Dawson., Endicott. Neb.• has probably
exhibited Poland Chinas at the Topeka fair
longer than any other exhibitor present last
week. His Giant Expansion herd attracted
probably more attention than any other herd
present and while a young man he Is a

veteran. exhibitor- and knows how to win or

lose g�acefully. His exhibit was gre(l.tly ad
mired by farmers and breeders from all over
the state.-Advertlsement.

Shorthorns
Polled Durhams:

ABERDEEN ANGUS (JATTLE.

ANGUS CATI'LE 150wiSU:e�f��Us
ready to ship.

---.,...- Berkshire HOg8---_
StlTl'ON a: PORTEOUS. Lawrence. Han.

berdeenAngosCatUe
HerdheadedbyLoulsof View·
point 4th. 150624, half brother
to &he Champion cow 01 �merica.

wonWorlunan. Rassell. KID.

5 Shorthorn bulls from 12 to 15 montbs
old. Scotch topped. All polled bulls sold
but one,14 months old. He is a good one. .'

15 bull calves six to eight months ·old.
Write for descriptions and prices. Inves
tigation will' convince you this herd Is
strong In blood lines and Individual merit.
Not a show herd but a working' herd.

V.A.PLYMOT,BARNARD.KANSAS
(Mitchell (Jounty) I'

...------------......

S., E. Kan. and Millouri
BY C. H. HAY.

(
The Sutton-Porteous Angus Sale.

Every admirer or breeder of black cattle
should' have a catalog of the big Sutton
Porteous sale. They are selling a wonderful
ly good lot of COW9 and heifers. A large
portlw of the cows have fine calves at tlielr
side: others are heavy with calf. The 26
2-year-old heifers offered are all safe In
calf to one of their show liulls. Among
the bulls cataloged are several show bulls.
the balance are all good herd bulls. Prac
tlca:fly every noted family of the' breed Is
represented In this sale. and a number'· of
the famous Sutton &. Port_ua-- show herds
will be Bold. Don't miss this Sale It you
want good Angus.-Advertlsem<>nt.

--- .._

Big Husky POland Boars._
Ross A. Coffman of Overbrook, Kan., Is

offering special prices on Poland .. China
boars. He has several big husky fellows of
last fall farrow .. and a nice line of spring
boars. They are sired by King Orphan. by
Y!'ung Orphan, and Guy's Buster. by Guy's
Price; and are out of sows sired by Big
Jumbo. by Big Hadley Jr.. Nemo Prince.
by Prince You Tell. and Hadley Boy. by
Big Hadley. There Is no better breeding
than 'Is represented In this offering. The
boars- are the big husky. stretchy kind and
the prices are right. If Interested write R.
A. Coffmal. of OverbrOOk. Kan .• and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

ANGUS CATTLE,
1'10 breeding cow.. For the be.t in re5tistered Angusbattle
l::..st!l!8to Ihla herd. A pioneer herd with quallly and breed

g, :sutton I:Wells. lusseD. RasseD Co•• Kansas Master Butterfly ·-5th
Is now for sale. He will ·be sold, tully
guaranteed and his get Is evidence of .bls
gr61!.t value as a producer. He Is a beau
tiful roan. sired by Searchlight and out
of Butterfly Maid. He Is five years old
arid very kind and gentle. A few bulls
12 to 15 months old. Also a ·n.lce lot of
y_ounger bulls. Also so�e choice females.
Write for descriptions "ltnd prices.

. W. F. BLEAM & SONS,
BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS'

(Osborne County)
-

HEREFORD (JATTLE.

Pleasant View Stock· Farm Herefords
Choice bull calv8l, including one t!Itra good caill.. 1.montbs oldt weighing 900 pounell. Allo extra good rer

chelon .tud coltl. IMOR. E. GIDEON.' EM.ETT, KAN.

Reg�stered
'Herefords
Ton ble. thick fleshed

cows 2 to 5 yrs. Seven
well Irl'Own bulls 7 to 14

_

mOB. All priced to sell.

Fred 0_ Peterson.
R. R. So Lawrence. Kansas

SHORTHORN (JATTLE. The texture of the soil is nearly al-

Ch
ways mor!,! -important than mere "rich-

eap Shorthorns' .ness.". The. maintenance and, improve"
A rICH

,ment of SOlI texture is more dependent
old

ea OICE GOODS show bull 14 -mos. upon pJow'ng th /1 th
l'

. Several. spplng: buUs. a cow'and, heifer. • 1.., �!l ,'\!P?n any 0 er op-
m a

b��eederr
not a tra�er. . '

' eratIon .. of ti1l!l.g!,!. ,.A fme mel10w soil is

1
w. ,DreDD�'" "�rkvl"e.Mo. -more _pr?du!).t.iv,e !),l,an a hard l,umpy one

o llIIla Dl K� City on St.�osePh Bleclrlc. of .the same chemICal composition•.
H. C. LOOKABA1JGH,

WATONGA, QK,LA:HOMA.

/

,

., I



. 26 THE. FARMERS MAIL, A.NO. BREEZE __._-_ S{'pt��ger 22, 19.1].

_" JERSEY CArTLE. .

. '-HOLSTEIN OArTLE.' "UOLS:rEIN OATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE .

. ;�::ti:�v.f.r'iii�u "Ie �"Il.nl B;..,cUnl. ".rey BOLS'I'viii""'-A'-L":V-E'-S·_ :hi;h �r�d.·��I�-�·;·c�I�;' .,;;;;;;;;;;--;;-;;;;.-';;�;';'-�;';;;"';';;;;-;;'---;;;;;-;';-;;;';;�';;;'-;';''';;;-;';'-;''-;--';;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!
'>...Ilterea LIlI. M._ "_._ 'alroIl' " ,.Uher .�'-3 to 4 woolu old'

•
.

·gaeolS.ere;� lerseys ":-:�'.:r::- ·Alll.� orBO.Iil<LfarWl��C''.' '-0'11&. BslWlOrto.·A·�b.lleJJnlll&eeW,-Ka·"n....' �.t=�t:: I��:: ·����:t���,,�:�:!t�=�f::�t���:d�oh��b�U�=s:�.unty.
- .Good�", �ood Indl lIu.I.. Mult reduca tho herd. I,; 300 B '1 .,. C B:'

.

d BuDs

.��.Pr<,�;.��:.��o··��T····AR·U4.Mcn·nh
...

O·n·N"
...

,

OI;-IIIl:;��;"'''::=.;:;�:1 R.giSI.rtd�.•s..';'!1....��..!��.:... BuD $3%5

.

,,�� � calve. with A R.O. b���tnR. Member B. F. A••o. of Kanlu. _

. l-:-_'b fr� eee..itat.. sale of E. T. Sbaf· .liN 50HNliIDliR. (".u....n 0..,)__ I... K..... We are 'Belling dealere. In Kansas and Oklahoma. Why not sell direct to you?

seys, �i!'bUllre���:�e�o�dlsb!f�er�?ellr�'iici D'OMII 'DAIIY FAiM. DENISON, 1C .• 1lI
•.

' to freah.cOWB, 76 heavy 8prln&lns 00"'" 10 ",prln&lng heifers; ft OPerA heifers and

,chamPion Bouthwesll Dairy Sbow. 1916. Co... bla B II:. &41, 20 registered bulla. Brine ,.our dairy .ezpert alQDlf, '" like to have them do. the

bea:ry-m!Wng kIlltllSome four to m pDon on.. ,Some :voun. bun. lor JI&Ie. AI.. lemal... Kember B. F. picking. Every animal Bold-under a p081tlve JrUar..ntee to be all represented.

SiIId .. SIudIeI' ....... ia fIIIleB, iaL, .AuD. of Kan....J. ,M. ,Clt..tnllt & So-. DIIII... , Ken. Wen marked. high grade Helfer and bull .calve. from 1 t4 G week. old. Price

u_..
-v, c:-. o"tb-s.E.

"L_..__,"':___'_'_ $SQ delivered .n" elltpl'ess ..office in 'Kanllas. We Invite ,.OU to visit 0'Il, farm. We

-oJ -........ -- _IID-'"

HOLSTEIN CllYES l6·h.ll.r......Hnlll.. 1I·1Ipa... : can ahow )'OU over 800 head of·cowe and helt'!I1", lold to Bur nelpOOr tarmel'll. Wire•

.•n. ....ach. er...d for ,:h�::�t :.!d;_t':.�:a�� . �hone or wr.lte when you are eomlng.

38MILK COWS 38'
,or- li.,.aWOOD 'ARII!'. �'Tl:WATaR. W.5

•.

H if . dBUs, "SI!ftpI� I: Stepbason, lolton, Kansas i
·e ers an u·· ,-

i ii':;";"-";clull",1.o' pur.br.d. prl..-w,ulnl, _rd-,
, wm .......... AuetiOD b_ldDa Roloteln,. CO......PQDiI.n.. IOlloI"'d....._,....... '

P_Ku..Satur.y,SepL29 F.r,�aIe: lealsteredlolstelaleUer' LEE BROS. &: COOIt; larve�rlne, Waltaunsee CO.,Kaa.
At 1:00 P. M. ' w-fioilmol.old:'Iu1lcal-'lmOl4lll�.olcL AllOmllk, . ,

J ,.....

so�t�. F�t!:t f::;rir�::��= e��;: 'h��d�. _. JJock'IDai". Boa.. 9, W chlta...-,.�������==�������������;;:=�����������
be Is a renter and must vacate. Fritts 12 h II

,: -
.

I Is selUng his grades and will hereafter II•• Grade 'ioisteta Calves u-u· a::.; M 'H' I
·

F .
iii �f.t-er.(ng a chotce setectton

, \ keep' only regl8tered Jerseys; all cows bred, 4 $0 II :weeki old. ,beauUful17 mark8d�.; aurer S 0 stein arm of eve.rythlng in pure-bred
tuherculin tested and healthy., each. Saf. d.U....g and .aatlBfadlDn e-aranteed.,

. -

.

. Holst'EllDS, of -all ages, and
Herd consists ot 1I registered Jer"y rBBlf'WOOD lI'ABDlI!I. 'Waowato... WI.. I with the best of breeding. Also grade co_ and'1lelfers of .the best class. Buy

cows; 17 high grade Jel'lley cows, 8 mixed '

your next bull calf or service bull from ue. For further particulars wire. phone
i b3r.ed ,cdows,;.. regl8btelredl Jlersey bdull,ealv8ds: R I t' d d HI' h '8 d H'" t'

,or write T. R. MAURER. Ii CO •• EMPORIA. KANSAS.
: .gra e ..eney u ea ves Ml • VAc e I

II'S' .Bra 81 ..gr·,. 0 S 8101' -::=========================�JeMleY heifer calves. A number of thelle ...
=

cows bave made $20 a month tor the Pracllaall:J" .... 'bNd,beiIer ••I_.u _I.,d. _Wi 'IORREYJiS HOLSTEINS
Cows and helfe""

put several mont.hB. Ask for o&taJo&. and 41011:0",,04 14I,701!lItallon ..tII ...,h. JjaIe urI..1 ad
' ,

_. y,ouDC'lIPrlnglng COWII

F & F ·t...... I6l1dacl!on au_nlled. Write ,UI JOar "onll. weU marked and elt-
, ranees n ut

_-

'OLOVIERVALUV.DLaTlil. ,............--.WI.I I. ceptl_aUt fine; alllO

PAOLA,
.

KANSAS .' BbPrin&1wng aDhd ,bred h.ellttera anel reC'illt� IDn�R·;;!I.!!. tTOhlsw�e�D'" e!;>:'ir ..7AoSU'"
TRED leo ,M E R D: ' UY.

,

�ire. p ODe o.r wr B. ..•.• &V -- ..._, �..... .......,...... .'

Registered Holstelnll.
Lar.e. stroq and Healtb7.
First clams recordll and type.
C. 'TBEDI(lI[, JUNGMAN, KANM8.

69-Regis'ter� CoWS aod leilers-GO I
80 8Prbatrln. t,wo-;Ye&I'-ok! 1a1l1fe1!ll _4 OGW" u08P.tIns a �&W eO:WII- wblc,b are tresh.

The cow,s &re fr.om two to atx years old. Special p�lC4!!I tor 80 ·days.

UOL8TEIN (lATTLE.

AD are ..a__teed Jlftedere _. free boom tuber_Iomll.· o.ne ot the big
features' of ti:l'Is. sate il! a yearling 'bull w.OIJe 4am and tilre'.- dam averase
••04 n... ltaUa In 'I da7••

,

Get lIome ot this high record stock that will pay 'YOU big interest ·on

your investment as milk producers bealdes giving yo'u a '1aaU." lIerd'
In their otfsprlng.

-

THE CONSICIIOH ARE
University of Nebruka , . Lincoln ;So F. Bunte Cortlafl<i
Tile IntiJan School. •..•.•.•......••GeD04' B. B. Davia. , Oma!>a

S. B. Davis. SuperlDtendent Nelaon Bros............•....StrolllJlburg
D. E. C. Brown Fullerton W.,.. Oolldon. ,Humphr.ey·
LeRoy BalL Alblo.n Little & Little.' Clark.
W. ;So .Jenkl_u .••••••••..•.••.. Konl'Ofl C. J. Furry. . FrlUlklin
D. l[. Hildebrand Se ar.d Dwl�ht WUUal'lUl.. - Omaha

Write for eataloC.

DwichlWiUial, I=1::eMIa�.,a.•aha,.1.lIr.

���������------,------����

:BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS! {iEO.
�1"aY8i A. R. O. 'hull cal••s. better thin the common

-----------------

-run: Just now a few temu·le. 10 make the berd fit tbe .. ....

atabl'_-H. 8. ee.... , _ 1(...... A".• T «....

DawN fAialu I SIllS.h lu.:
='lo.,=-tiu��od�_::.\!'�:1i. :�'1'.!"I:': '::':: i

.oekBr�Farmliols.e....
Fer tale IUlstered 'buDs out of A. n. o. dama up.

�d8°l����dS.CboI.noo��.rr:.d�enlil.tea�':.C
COW8. Everythin, federal .teeted,
IlOa[ _00. FARM. OMAHA. NEIl..

.. Bead ,e'Rqlslerd IoIsleID
(ows ad BeIIen For Sale

�!!i!9th!!�!!!;t !��}�q
'1

above 30 Ibs. Besides several young daughters of 30-lb. sires and about
thirty cows that are bred to 3,O-lb. bulls.

70,He,ad�f",Holsteins
OrUlddaUlhtera or 'KIna at ,the I'ontlaca. '.sIr

Kornd:vir.e PonUac ArtIa, and Etna WaDer. Koat
� the boltera are out or A.B.O. dama and Ute
...1orll3' of our COlt'll haye A.B.O. reeordl. '!'lIar
.... prtced rlIbt. AIIO a fMr J'O_ \nl& aut ·or
A••.G. 4lama. . �

: .I....� ...... ·.�e, ....

:Hoistein . Hei'fers_ For Sale
One hundred and fifty high grade Holstein 'heltet's. We beught them in WIII
cODsl'n; We 13Ummered them in Kansas .on a blue 'I!tem pastnre; we bred them to
registered ·bulls. They will soon be .read'Y to begin giving mnk and making moneY.

MARTIN BR08., MARIO:", KAIISA•.

w. IL lIIGtl.� A. :S.bonl, "'* tile l!'anD.

Mr. Dalr)'lll8D, dO you Appreelate BreedlBg?
If you clo Mapieweed H.lst.-. will .-rtalnly interest you. Her.d headed by ClaDal7

Butter Boy Kine. the premier bull of the West.

a H
.

d· th B d 250 15 pure ·bNU. many of them with A.
,

'

,
-

, R. O. records. 111 buU8 read" toreft 10 e er . lervlae DOW and ,thIs fall. 1'1'1S hlP
I!I'I'8de _. aDd belfer8. some fresh now and the rest to freshen this fall. For pd.,...
and ilescriptloDS add,resa MOTT • SEABORN... HER·INGTON. MAN. Public Sale
JJ.. B. Bea1.,y Eltate.

-RegisteredandHighGradeHols1eins
Write me at

Joe Fox, 3S years in the Breeding Business will sell-at
Greeley, Tuesday Afternoon, October 9

stock consisting o.t 12 p.ure blood Percherons, 'stallions, mares and colts. 1
registered Fr.ench Coach stallion, 5 French D,.aft, 9 of this bunch are sired
by Sir Glenwood which Is in saJe. Also the well known horse, Casey. 7
young jacks 14* to 16 hands, 7 jennets registered at Columbus, Tenn.
Other stock, rna'res, mul�s and colts. 3(1 .head of cattle. pure bred O. I. C.
hegs. 3 aows and pigs. 5 bears 6 months old. ._

Terms will be announced day of sale.
Mo. P. R. R. trains going west due noon and midnight.
Mo. P. R. R. trains going east due 4 a. m. and 4 p. m.

J: Jll. Hlg,gins of Garnett, and Col. Rogers of Greeley. Auctioneers.
L. T. Markey. Clerk.

Joe Fox, Greeley, Anderson Co,Onty, Kansas

lII. A. All4erson. Oasbler. Farmers State BalIk.

Special Sale for 66 Days to close up a partnership.
once for descriptions ana prices and full information.

Choice registered ·be1f.ers sired· 70 EItra Cboi� heavy spring-
by a 40-pound bull and bred to a Ing high grade heilers that will

4tl-POBDd bull. Due to freshen freshen September and October.

this fall. ISO Choice high grade heifers'

A fe\v choice A. R. O. bulls, old that will freshe!! In November and

en.ough for service. December.

Address, M.l. ANDERSON, BOPI:, KANSAS, DICKINSON COUNTY
MaIn URea Roek .....d and Mlsllourl Padlle

CATTLE SALE-GOO BEAD
a··,,·. �

.
.

The following lot of cattle belonging to me will be sold to
the highest bidder atmy ranch, eight (8) miles northwest of

RusseU, Kan., Saturday, Oct. 6 CommeQcInU�.10a.m.sbarp
EVERYTHING SOLD TO BE SHIPPED WILL BE DELIVERED FREE ON CARS AT RlJSSELL. REMEMBER THE DATE, OCl'OBER 6,1917.

240 head of 3 and 4-year-old cows. 60 of these cows are Leave Kansas Oity after attending the Royal. Russell is 260

strictly high grade Herefords. Balance are grade Shorthorns miles west of Kansas City, on the main line of the Union Pacific.
and Red Polls. Three trains daily each way. Friday, October 5, is stockmen's

50 2·year-old heifers. Six registered Polled Hereford bulls., day at the Russell County Fair and Stock Show, where about 200
4 years old. All the cows and heifers in this lot are bred, or being head -of cattle are shown annually, registered and high grade
bred to these bulls.

.

bulls, cows, -calves and car lots of stock�!,�, part of which will be
175 calves, steers and heifers. Grade Herefords. sold either at auction or privately.
135 yeadings, steers and heifers. Grade Herefords.

Jas.T.MeCulloeb, Auel. J.W.Johnson,E M Bal·se O··7oer Ru·ssell KanFleldman, Farmel"s Mall and Breeze. •• ,. . WW' ., _ , •.

Write for full information which will be furnished by return mail. Mentio� the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you write.
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12£? WilFBe Offered In' Public Auction' a� the Farm· Adjoining

Comiskey,' Kanw, Saturday,�October �r
� •

�

• ,4 .':' �. • � ,
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. Big, rugg�, big boned cows, the kind that give pienty of-milk to raise their. calves alid at the same tlme_',carry the easy-fleshing
characteristics of the Hereford In a rem.arkable d.gree. Flft� hu.ndred to seventeen hundned pound 'cows, beauties, the, kind 'every
breeder loves to-produce and the kind the farmer should raise and Can afford·to buy. In this time of high priced,'feed every farU}8r should
handle the kind of beef cow ihat will give him tbe greatest possible value for, tlie- feed eensumed. Tbis sale' offering will afford .the
Golden 9pportuDity! _

.

.

.
'

','
.

,

- MO,!:!t ofthese cows will have cailf at foot and be rebred. Tbey are'th. tOps from 826 bead', whicb Constitutes one- of tbe best"coU�
tions of. breeding cows in tbe counth. The offering gives the greatest variety of breediJ)g tbat has been offered In any sale In .years
and the cows wUl be bred to the famous Southard berd bulla, Monarcb (2360 pounds on pasture): King-Farmer ,(a toI(bull at 2 J,i years),
by ,Imp. Farmer; Bright Domino, by Beau Picture; Repeater. 91, by Repeater 19: Overton Fairfax, by Perf.ctlon Fairfax,' out of a

Princess cow; Repeater_ 66, a full brotbe� to the '27.600 Repeater 7th, and B�ight Gladiator, by Bright Stanway.
.

The Bull Offering will meet every requireinent. There, will be bulls individually good enou'gh- and of' sufficiently rich, 'breeding to

Insure them places with the best .herds. Then tlrere will be bulls, for. the ranchmen and bulls, big,' .rugged, easy feeding, thick flesh'ed
fellows for tbe farmer. The kind every farmer should use. The kin'd that pay for themselves in one or two crops of calves. -'

.

'The Sale will be held. in the big new pav1l1on whi.ch Mr. Southard Is rushing to compl�tion and which wilJ selit .2.600 people.
Mr. Southard's Appeal Is especially to the-farmer. !Ie is a larllier himself and be wants, farmers for his gues�s sale day. 'FIe wante

y�u' to buy his cattle, because he knows they will make money for yoo, as they have for him. H. wants to lend a catalog to' )TOU.
Write for it now' and please 'mention t]lis paper•• Address .,'

.
'.,

.

. � , ,

.

.

J. O� Southard', CorTii�eYJ'-Kan�
Auctioneers-�ed Reppert, Magness Bros., V. E:Miller, Lester Lowe. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

'

eale-8aturday of American Royal Week. � 8peclal Pullman Service ,For My 8ale.

Greal-�Aberdeen AnguS .Sale
.'

-

October4,1917, at Lawrence, Kansas
,

"

I 77-:-HEAD-:77J 127 CB���N-19161
16 Bulls of serviceable age

, show bulls and herd balls.
26 Bred Heifers.
3S Cows with calves by side
or heavy with calf.

Lawrence is located just 40 miles west of K. C. Splendid R. R. service and interurban cars every hour.
,

. '. Write for Big ,Illustrated Catalog

SUtlQD & Porteous, Lawrence, Kansas
c. H. HAY, 'Fi�ldman.

. All popular families represented-
Black Bird.. Queen Mothers
Double Ericas'- Trojan Ericas
Prides Barbras"

�

Double Black'Birds

WE GUARANTEE. TH!:.M TO BE AS REPRESENTED.

Oakwood Stock FarmHolsteinsESHELMAN'S HOLSTEINS
,

We have more springing heifers In our pastures than our barns 850 head yearling and two year old heifers and mature cows,
WIll accommodate, many or-them will freshen in from thirty to sixty
(lays. Others during the faU. Many of these heifers weigh over one Everything acclimated and tuberculin tested. A large number of them

:�ousand pounds and are practically cows now fn size and are from
are nearly purebred'. We have recently added 100 head of choice ones

to the herd. 1150 are very choice two year olds that will freshen this
ugh producing cows, '

fall. S'"ome cows. fres� now and others to freshen in 40 days.
We will sell you your ehotce from 'our 'berd and as many as you

want. Special prices In carload lots. 20 head of registered cows and heifers and a number of registered

h
We can also furnish you A. R. O. bulls. Tbe delivering facilities bulls, one and two years old. A very special offer on 100 Iong yearling

heif8l'f that are 8S good as will be-found anywhere. We want-to sell

Rere are Ideal as ,shipment can be made over the Union Pacific. the them at once as we need the room. Come to Salina and pllone theoek I!)land or the' Santa Fe.
'

LMMdress all communications to I.I..ISJIEL. 'I"
. farm and we will call for, you . For fu,!ther particulars address,'

F
or see c:. L ESHElMAN on River Lawn A. L. ESHELMAN M. "E. Peck '& Son, Salina, Kansasarm, one mile south of Court House. ABILENE, KANSAS

�.
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In'Doing YourBit
.

.

for this great United States, you. soldiers of the soil ahould not forget that the
national health-your health-must be conserved to the utmost. .�.

. /
-Rest and recreation are .s vital as work if we are to do our. beat.

�d what, better rest and recreation can one have than an hour's exhilarating
.pin in the cool of the evening, along country'rcads, bankedwith their fields of
Boldengrain.'

.

Economy. is also a �equisite of the timea-econo�y in. your automobile tires ••
well as in other things.

.

So naturally you will equip your car with tires that mean the greateat economy
.......United State. 'Usco' Tread Tirea--or, their equally famous brother, the 'Chain'

Treads, .
.

--.tirea of the greatest resiliency-tires that .ive the greatest absorption to the
aJaock of the road, thereby len.thening the life of the 'delicate mechaniam of your:
�.�

.

I--tirea that give the greatest mileage at the lowest final cost,
-tires from which you will get the greatest anti-skid comfort, th. _.-eateat reat

.

JDCI relaxation from tir� troubles while on the road, a. well as the greatest economy.
A.k your dealer to show you the Comple'�e line of Unit.d State. Tire--.one for.

......,. need of-price and use-today. �

United StatesTires
A.re (lood Tires

'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Usco' . 'Royal Cord' 'PlaIil'
A fire for every need of price and UN

United StatesllreColIQI8.DY
1790·BROADWAY, NEW YORK .


